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i ouri Pqpt to Return to Work TUs SPIED
A1

; V,
Ü B* • 4 KiMipapipi

P»rU. Dec. 11.-0». pspel letter prenante» to Proeldeot Wilson 
**7 br Mrorignor Cerrettl, »• papal andarsecrotary of state, pie. 
tor rnilihlnm on baba# of —»n oppreeied nationalities, especially 
mml. ami Poland. The pop.', letter also expresse» the hope of » Is* 

K* betas reached through enlightened 'action.

I.i, SAYS KNOXToronto, Dm. 18—Toronto policemen, who to the number of 180 or 
more, went-out on .strike et e.«6 this morning to enforce recognition of 
their onion, end to mete police commissioners reinstate twelve police 

who ere officers of the union, whom the commissioners eummerlty 
dismissed yesterder, ere still out. There le s poeslbuity that e settle
ment may be strived at before montas, however, as the men ate now 
in session considering n proposition by provincial Attornay=Oeneral 
1. B. Lucas. He suggested to a committee of strikers who waited 
upon him" this afternoon that they all return to work. Including the 
men dismissed, end that the question of whether they should retain 
membership In an organisation affiliated with the Dominion Trades and 
Labor Congress be submitted to a high court Judge, they to abide by 
the findings of the Judge. It Is not known, however, whether' this will

Wilaon Believe, it to be Indie- 
pensable to Maintenance 
of Ptoee-Victoiy In
complete .Without it.

onto in Delegation 
Thousand Strong

Senator from Pennsylvania 
Argues Against League of 

Nations at Present.

declares against
ANY COMPLICATIONS

S'

Pope Benedict etao spoke 
from the partition of the dud 
rnln. The pontiff asked President Wilson to help those countries to re

in behalf of the new countriesr 1 Party.1 espMlnUy Boise- '

mine tMr ambitions regardless od-race end religion.
CHALLENGETO

MANUFACTURERS

Downward Revision of Tariff 
«tod Representation in. Pap- 

liament by Farmers Two 
of Objects Aimed at.

GOES WITH 
ENTHUSIASM

Want Commission to Investi
gate Profits of Manufac
turer» and Faimere—Would 
Publish Findings — Strong 
Society.

n he» developed In omwneUon with the preeeutatlon ofthe papal 
letter that It was aot In response to President Wilson's reply to the 
pope'g congrats la lions for the pert taken by the United State» In the 
wer. Mon signor Cerrettl Intended to present It et Washington ne he 
had been delegated to attend Cardinal tilbboas' Jubilee at Battknor*. 
bet was recalled from Win fiend where be was about to embark when 
U was learned that President Wilson would 

The papal envoy left the

A PARTICULAR PLAN

Will Have Conference With 
King Victor Emmanuel 

and Assure Him of 
Friendly Interest.

NO COMPLEXITIES
AT PEACE TABLE

“Menace to Liberty of Enrofg 
is a Menace to America" 

is Statement.
be satisfactory to the commissioners, as they have mot been consul tad.

- Apart from the fact that there were no men In uniform In the 
streets, there were no signs ot anything unusual. The men who are 
on strike announced that they would Bee to It that the city wee pro
tected, although they had gome out, end there was no act of lawless
ness reported up to e lata hodr tonight

be in France, 
t mansion after a brief visit WILL BE PREPARED

IN THE FUTURE

Ault That German Colonies bti) 
Governed Jointly by the( 
Allies — Cancelaltion ofj 
Hun War Debt

MEETING GWOMAN VOTE IN 
ENGLAND PROVES 

A BIG SURPRISE

MINOR POWERS 
ARE AWAITING 
ANNOUNCEMENT

WOULD SINK 
SURRENDERED 

BATTLESHIPS

GRILL ACCUSED 
MURDERER FOR 
STORY OF CRIME

Will Astute yoyd George 
That He Does Not Want 
Reduction of the British
Fleet. Washington, Dec. 18.—-Declaring 

that the widest diversity of opinio» 
existe regarding formation of a league 
of nation* and on the definition o£ 
freedom of the tea*. Senator Knox, of 
Pennsylvania, formerly secretary ot 
state, in an address to the Senate tc« 
day urged postponement of these 
questions until after the peace con
ference.

,„Mm^oT°w.“l^c^,J-^ Sr £
police officials concerning the pro- c®B8e^ an<* decided to delay action 
gross of their investigations in the *** Saturday on his resolution, which 
case of Milo H. Piper, accused of would record the senate in favor ot 
having murdered Miss Frieda Welch- such postponement; and also call Ion 
man, Chicago bookkeeper, after an the withdrawal of American military 
automobile honeymoon with her in and naval forces fr 
1916. This attitude followed a state- abrogation of the president's extra
dent by Sheriff Carl Bchauffer that ordinary war powers, 
there had been “too much talk” in Chairman Hitchcock said that the 
the case at the beginning and intima- division of opinion in the committee 

g h“‘P*r' ““ ,h« "“Otatlon vu not confined ,® 
^Hb h Û3ÏU ih.i l“rtF Hae*' H« would not predlci
Piper to 1808 wai married In Benton e ThlrM be t,ke”.Harbor to Mise Ida Ooodenongh. The function of the peace confer- 
Mr». Hilda Cartoon Piper, the wife, e”™- Sedator Knos declared, to to 
who it is alleged Piper left in a hos- F«*tle issues >lth the enemy. Revtom 
pital here when he started the auto-, ton of the marine laws and a league 
mobile trip with Miss Welchman made ; °» nations, he said, “are issues be* 
this statement today, adding that he > tween the Allies themselves” and net** 
divorced the Benton Harbor girl In ! trais, and should not be complicated 
1908. This development was brought | with "simple demands” of the peace 

the result of a message from, treaty.
Benton Harbor asking for Information 
concerning Piper's movements in

Contrary to egpeetations, Piper was 
subjected to another grilling of eevçr 
al hours in his cell in the county Jail 
today.

Interest in the case of Milo H- Piper, 
the Muskegon Insurance man charg 
with the murder of Miss Fried*
Welchman, of Chicago, was suddenly 
transferred today to Benton Harbor,
Mich.

Mrs. Hilda Carlson Piper, wife of 
Jie accused man, today admitted, ac
cording to the Muskegon authorities, 
that Piper in 1903 married Miss Iva 
Goodenough at Benton Harbor, -be
coming divorced from her Are years 
later. Mrs. Piper make this admis
sion following receipt ;n Muskegon 
from Benton Harbor of a query as to 
whether Piper had not lived in that 
city and wedded “Miss Marlon Gray.”
According to the Information from 
Benton Harbor, Mise Gray conducted 
a matrimonial bureau, there, 
alleged that Ida Goodenough and Mari 
ion Gray are the same persor.i.

authorities have 
adopted an attitude of reticence, be
cause, they assert, early publicity, in 
the case pampered their investigation, 
it became known this afternoon that 
they are conducting a thorough in
vestigation.

Old Shibboleteth Given. Blow 
—One Woman Wanted 
Pay — Official Liberalism 

■ Make no Appeal.

Russia, China, Italy and Other 
Leaser Allies Prepare Their 
Case While Waiting Decis
ion of Big Powers.

American Delegates Will Ad
vocate This Disposal of Ger
man Fleet—Against Distri
bution of Prizes.

/'Jfaria, Dee. 18.—After tear dare 
*S [tiering views of leaders In Franoe, 
TR-eeldeut Wilson's advisor» ear he 
Baa seen do reason to change hi* ba
llet that the foundation ot a league 

v a« nations to separable fréta the act
ual peace treatr Iteelf. *

These advleere ear that the presi
dent, in explaining hie definition of

Milo H. Piper Put Through 
Stiff Examination in County 
Jail—Case Hurt by Too 
Much Talk, Saye Sheriff.

Toronto, Deo. 18.—Ontario's ferm
er» are assarting themselves. Thor
Invaded over two thousand strong
today end at a great gathering In the 

vocation huB ot the University of 
«erred ndtice that they are 
stand up for their rights, 

a more progressive ns.
Canada. They want 

revision ot the tartif.and 
they want to bo represented In par
liament by fanners. And the entire- 

tertxed the pro- 
h annual eonven- 
Fennera of On- 
they are going to

the echo the de-

London, Deo. IS, (Canadian Prere 
despatch from Renter'», Ltd.)-«o far 
Ihc great surprise of the elections to 
the hoary woman's vote. They took 
Utile part In the ^campaign except
ning and thetaf beence from meetings 
wee generally regarded as a proof that 
having got the vote they had no In
tention of using It. But the polling 
demonstrated the exact contrary. 
Quietly and without any teas millions 
of women went early to the polls and 
the great problem now to to figure out 
bow they rated. The best guess to 
that-the hulk cast their votes either 
tor Lloyd George or for labor, the 
negative programme of official liberal, 
tom maktagjno appeal to them, Gener
ally speaking they were well logonned 
regarding the voting procedure but 
Borne ludicrous Incidente are report- 
c d,, the host being of a wife who In
sisted on entering the poll with her 
husband to see that he voted right. 
One woman was disappointed when 
Informed after voting that She would 
not be paid.

Paris, Dec. 18— Four ambassadors 
ot the revolutionary regime In Russia 
met In the Russian Embassy here yes
terday to disease the Russian situa
tion and tie relations to the peace 
conference.

Those attending the meeting were, 
B. A. Rakhmefleff, accredited to the 
United States, M. A. Malkolf,

Batin, Dec. 18.—The American dele.
gates tp the peace congress have re> 
solved to advocate the staking of the 
surrendered enemy warships and re
sist any proposition to distribute them 

the basis of naval losses. This 
announcement to made by those to 
dose touch with IBe'American repre-

the "freedom of the seas," will ré
assura Premier Lloyd George that he 
has no Intention of demanding a re
duction of the British Nary to a point 
involving the unsafely of the empire, 
bat will emphasise his feeling that 
the plan of a. league will strengthen 
the Empire.

King Victor Emmanuel to expected 
to arrlre on Thnmday and already 

' had been fully advised ot the Presi
dent's pinna through conferences with 
Count de Cellere, Italien 
to the United State», but 
dent will take the opportunity to make 
personal explanations to the King and 
also to make clear his friendliness to
ward Italy. The hope Ik expressed by 
those snrrounding the President tha: 
exchanges of views will door away 
any partial misunderstandings which 
may exist ta regard to Mr. Wilson's 
attitude and prepare the way for the 
assemblage of the conference with 
complextttw removed, so that * will

Clonal policy ter 
» downward

ac-
Europe andcredited to France; M., Stakbovich, 

to Spain 
to Italy.

ambassador to Great Britain M ex
pected In Parla in h tew days.

The first session was Informal and

accredited 
credited t

and M. Glen, ac- 
M. "NabnkdH, the

tatlvee, who, it to added, feel that 
a possible position would retint 

In avoiding contention and materially 
support President Wilson's declara
tion that the war wee not based on 
aggression or the acqulrtttou of pro
perty.

Bngtand, through Star Brie tieddes, 
first lord of the admiralty. had ore-

tkm of the Unh 
tario indicated I 
fight for What « 

Thor dhearéd 
deration that tlno decision was reached as to haw 

Russia's Interest will he laid before 
the conference. The Russian am
bassadors probably will meet the

old national policyambassador 
the Presl- betoed," and Tlenroualy the

Manufacturers' Association, "to Join 
With ns In asking lor a commission

vlously acQutoced in the American 
plan to destroy the captured or sur
rendered warships and, K to declar
ed. will continue to support the Unit
ed States .although k to expected «bat 
some of the lesser naval powers wlU 
demand that the prisse be distributed.

American navel stations will be 
maintained for at Meet » year, at 
Brest, Gibraltar and In the A*>r« to 
render aid to American merchant 
ships. .The concent of Franco, Eng
land and Portugal already baa been 
secured. ?. --

within the next few days and ascer
tain the attl

SnfSr^em2L^rem^?krS! 
’ *° the 1W,U” °f R"8 ' STtaeYudl4^7pSfi^n «tîS

atoèk, and to make public the finding.' 
It waa announced that there are 

ow 187,000 onmnlaed farmers InOro- 
. ... IFrance. The preliminary meeting of «da, totindlttg 18.000 In Oatarlo. affll-

totatoriortothrirSK ta s &
sad their men kind in some esses of the conference is awaited With tàe convention will be held tomorrow, 
looked with jealowy on their exercise much Interest by the minor powers- (Continued on pare 2)
of the newly-won franchise. The bid Russia, China, Serbia and the other 
Shibboleth is still being heard that leaser allies are awaiting an announce- 
the place of women is in the home ment of the attitude of the tour great 
and that they are intellectually in cap*- powers while they are working bi
ble of participating, in politics. formally preparing their own cue.

These worn-out traditions received The headquarters Of the different 
their final blow lut Saturday, when peace missions are crowded wtth 
the woman body of voters voted dean- agents of various countries seeking 
ly and conecientiously sifter earnest Information about the probable num- 
reflection. Onjy women with proper her of delegatee to be accredited id 
qualifications over thirty years of age oach nation, and the programme of 
voted. procedure.

Parliament meets January 21.

tente powre
statement as

Much dépends on the conference 
of the representative» of the United 
States, Greet Britain, It*ly and

out
(Continued on page 3)

REORGANIZE 
IN HALIFAX

principles
any outstanding differences of opinion 
that remain.

(Continued on page S)
edThe other navel eetabthdaneots inSAVED FROM 

FIERY DEATH
Europe have been ordered abandoned 
as rapidly as possible, and progrès» in 
thta direction has already been con
sidered. The Untied States navy had 
tupnty-eevea aero stations along the 
European coast, the material of which, 
except at Brest, Gibraltar and the Ax
one, to being shipped home, 
transporta, relieved of carrying muni
tion,. will hereafter convey food sup. 
piles.

It Is expected that the army sfeo 
win eoon be cble to use a number of 
its transports similarly on eastern 
voyages.

Demobilisation of the navel person
nel hae oeen ordered to proceed rap
idly on the basis of the transfer to the 
reserve Wets of men and officers of 
good character end physique, 
needs of the new merchant marine, 
it Is calculated, will absorb as large a ' Although 
proportion of such reservists « Is de
sired.

Transport Collided 
With Ferry Boat

Liberal Association of Nov* 
Scotia Hold First Annual 
Meeting in Three Years—- 
All Brothers Again?

x
i Halifax, N.6., Dec. 18.—An over-Mr. and Mrs. Kilgour and 

Baby of Sussex and William 
Buchanan of Lover Cove 
Reported Rescued. \

Navalewe transport going down the bar
ber this afternoon struck the ferry 

Dartmouth a blow in the 
b*w. doing some damage, and 
greatly scaring tile passengers. 
Had the terry poe* 
ships the conseduences would have 
been serious, 
steering gear is believed to have 
been out of order. She afterwards 
almost struck the Olympic anchor
ed In the stream.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Dec. IS.—The meeting of 

Liberate held in Halifax last night had 
a double purpose. In the tiret place 
the Liberal Association of Nova Scotia 
had had- no annual meeting for three 
years and the party decided that some, 
thing must be done. Accordingly this 
meeting was called to re-organise and 
elect a set of officers. The emergency 
for this it was claimed is that the revi
sion of the electoral list will come on 
early in the year and that the Liberal* 
must see that this i^ attended to. At 
the same time there is no doubt it was 
considered by those who called the 
meeting that the time had come when ' 
it would be opportune to straighten up 
the ranks and seek to bring back 
many who have been supporting Union 
government. Premier Murray warn 
present and he and Hon. W. 8. Field
ing were made officers. ' The brief 
statement given out follows:

A meeting representing Liberals of 
ali sections of the province was held 
in the city last evening for the purpose 
of organisation. Any division that 
heietofore existed in the ranks of the 
Liberal party has disappeared and the 
meeting was most harmonious 
throughout and the decisions arrived, 
at were unanimous.

PREMIER BORDEN 
ASTONISHED AT 

COST OF APPLES

ENGLAND THE NEXT 
STOP FOR WILSON

■truok amid-

The transport's
Sussex, N.B., Dec. 18.—Thé news

of the terrible accident, when a car Will Visit Mother Country on 
December 26th — Confer
ence Will be Held With 
Lloyd George.

It laon the C. P. R. caught fire at Bon
heur Station, west of Ftort William, 
Out, on Tuesday, was first learnçrf 
Lore this morning when the 8t. John 
papers arrived, and friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. 6. Kilgour and Courtney 
Buchanan, who are mentioned as being 
among those in the burned car receiv
ed a shock. Mr. and Mrs. Kilgour, 
with their baby, are. reported to have 
been rescued uninjured, while Court-

Luscious Fruit in England at 
One Dollar a Pound-—De
cides Not to Buy.

The
the

INFLUENZA IN 
QUEBEC AGAIN fatal accident

—r- AT GRAND FALLS

London, Dec. 18.—Sir Robert Bor* 
had a practical Illustration since 

arrival here of the cost of living. 
On Regent Street some fine apples In 
a fruit store attracted his attention 
and appetite. But when he found, 
they were selling for 91 a pound he 
decided to leave his appetite for this 
luscious fruit unsatisfied until he 
visited Grand Pr© on his return! This

London, Dec. 12—Premier Lloyd 
George and Foreign Secretary Balfour 
have changed their plan to go to Pads 
on Friday to meet Président Wilson

his
a

as It Is possible that the president 8,800 Further Cases With 456 
Deaths—Slight Outbreaks 

' of Smallpox Throughout 
Province.

acy Buchanan waa taken out Injured. HALIFAX WANTS 
COMMON CLEARED

will come to London directly after 
Christmas.

President Wilson is expected in Eng
land on December 86th.

It is on the president's 
lion that he Is coming to England next 
week.

A communication to that effect waa

hut will recover. Mr. Buchanan la a
John Jones, C. P. R. Brake- 

man, Fell Under Train to 
Dcoth#— Leaves Wife to 
Mourn'.

non of WllHam Buchaaan of Lower
Core, near here, and Me wife prar- 
toae.to her marriage. Bertha too
thers, daughter ot George toother», price, of course, waa abnormal, bat Owing to Work of Demobili

zation Ottawa May Not be 
Able to Grant City’s Re
quest. .

»• »
,„H. B. Kilgour to a we,, «ru farmer, 
jHrho married Mia# Ivy urotheri, a ito- 
"er of Mrs. Buchanan. She want west 
to teach school some time ago.

The party were en rente to the 
home of George toothers, Mlltotreem, 
tor the purpose of spending Chrtot- 

Thetr rotative» at Millet ream are 
today endeavoring to obtain farther 

regarding the accident, 
but ap till tonight here been ansae

apples of the poorest quality cannot 
be porch seed tor lass than 88 cents Montreal, Dec. 18—Since the Influen- 
per pound. Bgge enter largely into »» epidemic was declared at the end 
the living of every pereon and are a °» November there ha» been a recrude,- 
falr Indication of the co.t of living. en.ee In «ome porta
For the nast two weeks eras have Province of Quebec, DP. J. A. E Wn rellto? in iMS- at Sue'tn 
do,en. An attempt to being made to ^ *°'
wUauttieC»ncee«e ” Meat4*», not red lt Jerome. Laval comity, St. 
with tittle recce.». Meat does not Amend and other points. Since the 
show each an anormon. Increase In end of November there have been 
roek me compared with Canadian prices 8,800 farther cnees end 460 more 
being about SO per cent, higher with- dedihe. 
cut regard to quality. Bacon «old here 
could not he retailed In CandBm. Prac
tically all the hog hot the tail, feet 
end snout to made Into bacon by salt
ing It to a degree that the unfortunate 
householder to paying an exorbitant 
price tor a very Inferior article. Po
tatoes for the past two weeks hare not 
been obtainable In more than tone

received by the British government 
this morning. A reply waa ednt to 
the president welcoming the enggee-

Speelel to The-fitandard.
Grand Falls, Dec. 10.—The otttoena 

of this town were deeply shocked to
day when the news reached here of 
the death of John Jones, a brakemap 
on the C. P. R-, who waa well known 
in this community. The fatal accident 
happened this morning at Morre’l’a 
Biding, about twelve miles front ' ere. 
The deceased waa climbing the aide of 
a box car when his foot slipped and 
he tail between the care, a portion of 
the Uralo passing over the body. Mr. 
Jonea who'had been for some years In 
the employ of the C. P. R., 
efficient official and popular with the 
patron, of the road.

Mr. Jones was a young man, only 
trienty-eigbt year» of age, and leave» 
a wife to mount. He had many friends 
In the town who will sympathise with 
her In her lobs

STEAMER ARRIVAL*.

Arrived, 88 Scandinavian, at Liver- 
pool, frenj^Halifax with

fNew York Harbor
Strike Averted

of the
lion.

As a result it will not be necessary
for Premier Lloyd George and Secre
tary Balfour to go to Paris as it is 
expected that the conferences between 
the president and the British states-

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Dec. 18.—The Common is 

one of the places in Halifax, accord
ing to the deed which is mutually 
iêtid by the city end the government. 
Neither has the power to erect per
manent buildings thereon, or to fence 
it In. When the war broke cut tem
porary barracks were built on this 
area. The city hae requested that as 
eoon aa possible the buildings be /re
moved or within eighteen months of 
the conclusion of the war. The depu
ty minister of militia writes that it ta 
difficult at this time to determine whe
ther it wfll be possible for the bulkl- 
ngs to be given up at the time speci
fied, end he is sure the city would 
not wish to embarrass or hamper the 
department in the task of returning 
to their homes the men arriving! from 
oversees.

Owing to the importance of Halifax 
as a port of disembarkation it is es
sential that adequate accommodation 
be maintained to provide for eny con
tingency and it is hoped that the city 
win accept thé assurance of the de
partment that steps will be taken to 
remove the hutments from the Com
mon as eoon ae this can be convent- 
entlyfidne.

PROMINENT MEN 
UNDER ARRESTmen preliminary to the Interallied 

conference In Parts can be completed 
during the president’s stay here.

The proas association issues an offi
ciai statement that President Wilson

Quebec, Dec. 18.—New developments 
of a most sensational character took 
place here this afternoon in connec
tion with the alleged M. 8. A. exemp
tion conspiracy involving four promit* 
ont Quebec men, against whom com* 
plaints were made before Mr. Justice 
Langeiier in the court of sessions.

Warrants for the arrest of the four 
accused will be Issued tomorrow monv 
ing and they will likely appear to.pload 
tomorrow.

AERO MAIL SERVICE '
IN THE UNITED STATES.

Washington, Dee. 18.—The annual 
«oat office appropriation bill, carrying 
a total of 8867,860,000, was passed tats 

■ today by the honre with an amend- 
' reentries the portmastar general 

army avtatore tor maU airplane»/ 
” -* —retains » «operate postal 

Thta to the towt of the 
to be peered 

and E user gore to Ike

There have also been some slight 
ot nmollpox at Nlcolet, Que

bec. Laaalle, Deauport, St. Franco!, 
and In Montreal. The director-sec
retary «f the superior board of health 
Dr. Kisers Pelletier has accordingly 
requested the authorities to pat 
In force compultory vaccine It each 
by-taw does not already exist.

Is coming to London earlier ex
pound. The date baa not been defin
itely fixed, but he to expected within 
a fortnight.

•The premier’s departure tor Porto 
has been postponed In conwquence,"
the statement adds, "adn President 
Wllnon and the premier will hold In 
London the preliminary conversation, 
which ware to be held In the French 
capital”

While JO official statement eoeld be 
obtalaaaat the British foreign office 
Ibis evening regarding President Wil
son's possible visit to England next 
week, it waa stated that It waa trader- 
itcod he would com» either Friday pr 
Saturday.

M
pound lot,, and coot about 88.80 per 
bushel. A rires 
fly to promised, 
the purchasing value ot a pound to 
only «even shilling, compared to pVS 
war prices. •

STOLE MONEY. 
NOW IN JAIL

ter and cheaper «up-
It Is estimated that

. Holland Was To Be 
U-Boat VictimGet Out of Wet Halifax, Dec. 18.—Herbert Hick* a 

returned aoMSer. employed in the poet 
Office, wa, arrested this afternoon at 
the instance of W. B. Macl-ellan. poet

Strike Threatens on 
Canadian Northern Washington, Dec. 18.—Papers ot 

Captain von Papen. the former 
military attache of the German em
bassy here, taken from hto quarters 
when the British captured Pales
tine, and which Indicated that 
Germany planned U-boat warfare 
against Holland, the Scandinavie 
countries In October 1818, ware 
placed In the record today In cam 
neetton with the -senate Judiciary 
committee's hearing on German 
propaganda.

.CHARLES LYONS OIES
IN CHARLOTTETOWN

taapector, charged wtth stealing 
five postal letters. Hb had been wa- 
for afiplelon tor eome time, and a 
trap waa laid. It was sprung today 
and when Hicks wa# searched two pos
tal lettrés ware found on hto perron, 
one odnUtnlng money tor the, Hali
fax Hereto Good fellows' Club. e

Charlottetown, P.JLL. Dec. 18.— 
Charles Icons, aged .lxty five reaps, 
ex-mayor of Charlottetown, and one ot

aqd Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 18.—Cana- New TnriL Dec. 18—Decision to
dtan Northern Railway employees•".à: postpone the harbor boatman's 

strike which has been fixed for to- OPP08E EXPRESS CHARGES.on the entire system will be called 
strike, the ' date ot the' walk

out to be decided tide week, union 
officials stated today. The 
mend the cancellation by the 
pony of the arrangement to deduct 
from theta pay medical tree.

me*
died here today. He carried on aa ex- 
tensive coal late attar the strike _______ toffi

calved notification tram' Waahlng-
Ittee rotor nearly forty Toronto,' Dee. IS.—Vigorous opposi

tion to the proposed lncrelse In ex
press charges was made by the Cana
dian Creamery Association which met 

• here today.

and was a rod the other contain-
ï-sÆMT ..“IS
preliminary hearing

ton of the Intention ot the war 
tabor hoard representative» to hold 
a Marion In New York on Sunday.

tire rod had frequently been urged
to bn n candidate tor provincial and 
federal honors.
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WÜ1 be Felt, Ds- VhoughtW^dlU-^Wd.

11.—CoL W, P. hTww*
Work With New < 
ment.

New in Perie.

WILSON BUSY WITH
INFORMAL TALKS

la Confident an Acceptable 
Agreement Will be Arrived

Ferney. Dominion Pmldent of toe
Dominion War Veteran»’ MM» 
•eat to the local prow the 
In reply to Major General A. P. Mo- 
Bea l Interview ehloh was carried la
the Canadian Free»:

**I can only characterise Major Gen
eral A. D. McRae’s statement ré de- 
mobilisation In the press this morn
ing as thoughtless and lü-adrlsed. Ho 
bat Just returned from England anl 
tb probably unacquainted with the 
conditions prevailing In thl« country, 
wblch render It inadvisable in the 
opinion ot the government, and In 
which opinion the returned soldiers In 
Canada, represented by the Dominion 
executive of the O. W. V. A., fully 
agree, having gone so far as to re
quest the government not to carry out 
demobilisation too rapidly during the 
winter months, In order that every rea
sonable provision and Insurance of 
training and employment be given to 

Canada is not 
immediately prepared for the demo
bilisation of her full forces now over
seas, and to dump over $00,000 meu 
here during the winter under present 
industrial conditions might lead to a 
situation which the people 
country would long regret."

' ?. •’

Kàat

b: • 1
to 6.

A crowd ot about i
London, Doc. 11.—The day tho tKai- 

eor fled, some one in the KMBer’s 
entourage communicated the. Hollow, 
tng to the Doll tacher Tagesdlenst:

The Kglser said on November I: *T 
do not* think of abdicating. As the 
War Lord I must stick to my jposL 
Something worse than Bolshevism will, 
break over Germany It l abdicate. 1. 
must preserve Germany from dies» 
ter. Moreover. I will willingly wo* 
with the new Gcrv<------“

On November 9th, there were long 
discussions. Hindenhurg was one of 
the flret to reach Fraineuse, the octun- 
try seat occupied by the Kaiser at Efpa. 
Hindenburg had already bad a. thor
ough discussion with fifty he* lofll* 
ceA of the various armies, each of 
whom was obliged to send five or* ets 
representatives to main headquarters. 
Each of these officers expressed a 
>iew In writing concerning the fktsBty 
of the troops. Hindeniburg trartstniV 
tad to Fraineuse the opinion, which 
was almost unanimous, that the droops 
could be relied upon to fight the en
emy, but would never fight their *com-

. 1
Alternative Left to Su 
era of Monerehy.

to.Pie
ded on the 
l e. nly fought 
team» show- 
tor eo eaity 
le prodtotad 
a big «CM 

anal League 
: plane ov«r

practically nothing aa~outcome, the match woe 
from start to finirti. Bell 
•d eurprttangly geo* ton 
in the soaeon and it v 
that Otter»» would mok 

tor th» Ntl 
chemptenShlp. Play tot 
a tut sheet ot toe and though Ottawa 
secured wlut appeared to be a com
manding lead In the second period. 
Canadiens made a segaatlonaJ finish 
and tailed three goals in lightning 
style near the finish. They then had 
the home dub going and might have 
won out had there been a tow more 
minutes to play. At that time, howewer, 
Coach Smith had pnlulsd several of hie 
stars out of the game, taking no 
chances.

;sHi ,. -
Berhn. Dae. lWTho coup tataM** 

ad by Konstantin HUtaenhach, prési
dant of the late Retcheta*. was char- 
ootorliUc ot the methods employed by

boxes—a* santa to tl.*A 

Neckties, -the line 
•»ti- to eente to g*JO-

at.
durer«.’XT»

Arthur Wslsh, master of ceromontee 
to the Ktag.^ A large crowd which

aafikUParts, Dec. IK—It Is definitely- set
tled that the British delegation for 
preliminary peace negotiations will 
arrive here at the end ot this week. 
It will consist of Mr. Lloyd George, 
Mr. Boost Law. Mr. Balfour and a 
labor representative, who wiU prob
ably be George Bpraes, labor mem
ber of the cabinet, who Joined Mr. 
Lioyd George in the coalition move-

The delegation 
by the dominion premiers, Sir Robert 
Borden (Canada), and WilMam E. 
Hughes (Australia), and Gen.
Louis Botha, premier of South Africa, 
the three representing British colonial 
interests.

Lord NorthcUtfe arrived here today. 
1113 purpose is to keep close watch on 

proceedings of the British delegar 
He wiU try to prevent any wealt- 

condltions * which he

K.-this were3 ertol,«rapL
‘«SSd^elt

ell noun tor cewolatlooartse of ell
Theehefiw ti eetidon. Their strongest «e ton.

Knitted Olovea SUS and «MO. 

Drew Verte, s* to to.

Or.ee Suite, gM to too. 

Overaeoteond «ntta ItotoDM

O vereoate with fur coller, too end 
tod—Voting men"» model and

weepee to the oUegetUm the* the to»- 
tente will refuse to negotiate or 
poses with any authority they dislike.

had paasonml pi 
He would hador’s residence enthusiastically cheer-

4 lu the 'palace Arthur J. Beltoer. 

.foreign secretary. Introduced Mr. 
Davie end the Members of hie ’suite 
to King George, who cordially «etav- 
ed them. The audience lasted half 
an hour, when the Americans wwro 
driven hook to Mr. Devis’ residence

The town should go 
tot » glon of procei 

the tax rate

Hitherto they here confined them- ■ :
solves to ntiing out toe Soviet system 
on «-h** aaaunptton. With how - much 
euccaes toe, hove aooienpUihod ihl» 
nobody knows precisely. But TWO» 
bach, in arbitrarily proposing that a 
cell be cent out tor the defunct Retohe- 
tag, which approved ot the war 
throughout «• duration, remaining e 
willing tool of the military autocracy, 
has brought matters to a critical pose, 
each a Reichstag Inevitably would be 
a — revolutionary rump perns. 
meut, boycotted by all Socialists, apart 
Dorn the Poise and Aleutians.

valuation the tax rate 
down to two per can 

Rev. Mr. MaeLea 
would be hurt. With 
rata the townie chan 
nil with two to two 
cent It would have a 
read of à western to 
tion before toe war 1 
cent Objecting to Its 
11 per cent aa fearfi

Ihe returned soldier.
will be accompanied

in the royal carriage».CANADIAN BOXER _ .
MEETS DEFEAT SHIPS LAUNCHED

AT DIUGENT RIVER

BIT
«••veleee Sweaters, $6. 

Open evening» until Chi
of this

VIOLENT SCENES 
IN HUN CONGRESS

Frankie Fleming Decisively 
Trimmed in. Montreal by 
Eddie Wallace—Very Neai- 
ly Free Fight at Ringside.

Gihnour’s, 68 King StIn the meantime the Kaiser1» abdi
cation was constantly urged by tele
phone from Berlin. Ooneequefitiy in 
tho precisely-worded answer abut to 
Berlin, the Kaiser gbdlontod as the 
German Kaiser, but not ae King of 
Prussia.

When this answer was sent at two. 
o'clock the telephonic report arrived Monti*, Dec. 18-~4n a t®n 
p J . •^Tu^g» vL hire toi. boat at Sohmer Park tonight that
frt a threatened to terminate in a riot, Bd-
re^L Jirt^dti^na at dle w»llace- «* Brooklyn, defeated

The crown mince arrived at Spa at I ii,renUB Flemlogl Canadian feather.
mid-d»y and left at three ta the of I wllght champion. In a declalve man- 
tetnoon. As-do I ner There is always some unfortu-
him: “Tell the aoMlene ft 1» untrue. 1 nlte circumstance attached to a Wnl- 
have abdicated aa Kmperor otGen laCe-Flemtng bout, and tonight's was 
many, 1 will not abdicate ae King of 10 Mceptlon to. the early stage»
Prussia." Fleming was wanted two of three

After Hindenburg arrived Greener, striking low and the climax
Hmtxe and Adntiral Scber. It was was reached at the conclusion of the 
put into the Kaiser's motuh to abdl- eighth round.
cate as King of Prussia also. When Unwilling to accept his apparent 
he subsequently left the andience defeat, Fleming strung Wallace as 
chamber he tcxM Count Schlodlen, walked to bis corner after the 
the adjutant: "You no longes- have g0ng sounded lor the finish of the 
any supreme war loirf." After this he round. Wallace turned and went 
went up into the study. The same ifter Fleming. The pair clinched
evening, several gentlemen urged him and regardless of any rule» of boxing
to go to Holland. swung at one another, several of the

The Kaiser was unwilling and blows being low. _ . .
said : ‘ They want to force me to flee. This action served as a signal for "Washington, Dec. 18.—Trial ana __. _
I will not" the supporter, of the both fighter» to pnnl*ment of William Htararaoltam -Ihe government toetota to «Bing

Going to the train, the Kaiser said: | mix It up. and those seated « the in(1 everyone a* so dated with him In the National Assembly luetaed Orth
"I am eo awfully ashamed. I cent find stage close to the ring jumped to Station of toe lew of nation», end the the National Assembly ln«teedof#he
It in my heart to do thl». 1 omi t go their feet tod gSwded to the ropes ̂ altUng brutal etrodtie. In the Reichstag nnd atreedy to
away. It there wo» only one faithful edging the fighters on In the free-fto ,, d,manded in e Joint resolution tracked by the Soviet» of ôf'îto
battalion stul here. 1 would remain all, while some In the orchestra chair* a l U^T by Repreeentatlve Army Corps, who say members ol the
», Sr» “ started to climb on the stage. „ wfLJvLeta tote Reichstag must be Impeached, ■
at Sl"‘ 1 ^Vtole the crowd dosed In on the Borrow, of Peaneylvanl. Itoii£™e5»n who really organised

oonteetanta, the referee ««elated by HeoooN,ZE WOMEN, the revolution In B.mn, and Who 1»
At ten o’clock, Von Htntae and a several ot the cooler-headed men in FARMER» REOOOmz œoeeed of having accepted «veç.

representative of the foreign o«ce the crowd, eepwted the fighters.hut _ le —Another ed- el hundred thoaeud mm*» from the
again urged his departure, saying: I were ncnible to drive the crowd beck Toconto, Uto, mnvemtot took Ruestan Soviet government for the
“Your Majesty, It may be too tote 1m from the ropes, so that the tenth wtoS'the United PUnnen purpeee, replies, in a etonKl-rantlyven-
an hour’s time.’’ round wue visible only to a few of .ttotted women en an ooto»ertleleIn the InoepeMdortoUrt

With a heavy heart, the Kaiser the record attendance at the park. of Ontario admitted womtotoa -preheM,’’ warning «MWac-
then decided to leave. The Kaiser Determined to get even with Item- equal bseto with i»n tor Uotortea," who demand the Berth to
rn ant have refieoted tiiat the Entente lug tor Me tool Mow, Weftooe showed changing the conetltnttoi ot toe mt to provoke » reign ot
repeatedly hammered In the point a tendency throughout the tenth elation. The change WU» mane • tenef i ___
that they had refilled to concede round to mix It up and es the gong out defeats. Berth does not deny having organ!x-
reace with him. He said: sounded for some time, committed ed the distribution ot arms

“To facilitate peace for the nation | the same foul aa that of Fleming. He WALLACE WON FROM FLCmmu. ^ to crash the «^dfianoe
therefore, I go to Holland. If I went struck Fleming: as he turned to get ~ ~ of the revolution, but deniea haring
to some other place in Germany, the I oxlt the ring :md a riot was ner- Montre^, ® cepted money from the Rn«bms. He
supposition would be that I wanted to rawly averted. The fighters were fin- won the Wallace-Fleming fight ternit ^ regrets that the revolution was
acquire tike help of a new party In ac- ! iuUy separated and taken to their at Sohmer Parti on potota. The n«nt QQt broeght about several years ago.
compBeihing a coup d'etat" rooms, tooth being hissed and cheered went the fun ten ronnoa. ^ad «warns the counter revolutionaries

As the troops would not fight for ln ^ _________ : * .ri to he careful in demanding thetoeada
the Kaiser against their own com- The fight wan one of the greatest CITIZENS' TICKET IN of the revolutionary movement, for
rades who Were arriving, he had * surprises ever seen in a local ring. . „ U,P' «iH* in the present time of excitement and
feeling that the army had left htm | for the first time ln his hisémry Hartland, N.R., Dec. 18. The CUi- exaaperatlbn the suggestion might

ln Montreal, Frankie Fleming was giv sens' ticket for the mayoralty and w&Uy unchain the red temr. 
en a good trimming. He lacked the oidermanic election, which takes place Barth also hints that Joflea wireless 
punch and snap that bas won honors cn January fife, was no nested toœay étalement that he reoetred iponey 
for him on eo many occasions, and as follows : For mayor, W. D. Keigh, the Bass tans may beof German 
always over Wallace in previous en- for aldermen, John B. Carr, D. C. counter revolutionary falsification, 
counters. His footwork was slow, Morgan, A. A. Never», Dr. Macintosh.

» wh*te fee weakened after the finish of J. B- McOaUom, A. F. CamptoeU,
International imipbuilciin^ | tbe third round. Frank Hagerman and R. W. Cameron. __ me1r

Corporation of Newcastle other hand Wallace, who had
started in a cautioua manner, iurprov- FRED M. SPROUL be expected to me

Fails—Cannot Pay Any I cd in each round after the fourth, RESIGNS POSITION flee within the J**1 . diplo-
and administered severe punishment - ’ — . some of the most oompnMidaed^diP^
at ttm»e. He got through Fleming’, Special to The Standard. ____ motieta «»< Blgh o*yl» « toeo™
one time famous defence on more Fredericton, N.B., Dec. 18. Word regime may ^» Romberg

s^.TM^deot A-iasa BHEreoF£r^

of the Interoetlonal shipbuilding Cor- j£®U‘î“ __ harfroelxned that posttoa. Laratkmarst Roedtger. Tlwywmi both
voration has sent out the following ^r61, three rounds Fleming County, had rssigiieu rMiliar hitter about the unrelenting at-o, ICU 1 A CCICC notice- showed speed and superior ability, Mr. Sprout to» held tale offlee tor rath ^ tJhl Brltiah government, eepe-EV ISH LASSIES IuteruatioaaJ Shtpbutlding Cor-Uht-POtotlng Wallace alroo.t two for .evei-al yeare eiid tor eome tlme w« Utota "e<^w^n*Bpew.hM of Premier

_____ , _ ,_-, ni,ration r.tmi»«d owing to Its large on& The victorious merch of Wallace * member ot the provincial legislature, Boom.IUST LEARN JOB inde«»dnem end Inaufllctonicy ot its «tarte» In the early stages dt the repreeentlng hie county. Tt^yexnptatned that wtieree» for;
aesats is insolvent and unable to ear- ! fourth, when he sent a left to the body _ meriv Lloyd George prelaeted that

Iry on its business or to* pay its In- and a right to the Jaw that eent Flem- l4mdon, Dec. England was not waging war against
Instruction in Lot dobtednese in full or pay any portioning op against the ropes. This punch vf the Associatedfjw)-^rae iw people, but against Wa rul-

, _ . thereof as'it cornea due. took the snap out of the Canadian Tel*nln*' era. he says now that the German peo-
of Canadian Farmer s Wife This Is the company that commenc- and in the remaining rounds, although ^ten^no^hMamyedinL^ndou mUst expiate their Crimea,
r* r r tn Homin ed ** erection of a large vessel at be tried to rally, he waa never able andaBthe ltttieboyato P j seked whether they had anything
Before Coming to Domin- Nordln over a year ago and which is to handle his opponent. hoo£ J1 % to say regarding «heir Idea of theta-

fict vet fully in frame. It is understood 1 ........ - » e ■ excited. They form an awegnppea . Anglo-German relations.,on-______  .there le e workmens' bill for wages me* inn lir » « CUADD retinue tor her taionwror eho takea a TepUe»: “It Is now tor Hugh»"*
Dm" 18_reeponae to a against the oompecy tor over $1,000 In lu/lJUK W. J; S. SHARP JJ* ,oU°5SLîf toy* to moke known her Intention» to thatreSr^them. .“taW ». tond, ot n ,Ctoth^_towyer.  ̂ ARDCCT ^ ^tT*.Tth. 2^3 tor*^“p^R^

rs-ri-ti-irissj Am* booueggersI b u??E.arrest jrrrjssrxizs -
B^êncofrifighetocan^toti.ey’wlllto „ |JA1 1CAV flTY C“Ualty °fficer of M D’ No- Uimr A^tiLT'rouaî^tol’th"Wto hîd’e^î^

^hetheB,:aoA Which LiSTthelS IN HALIFAX CITY 3 ArreMed in New York on JJ» STS SSÏÏw»
of a Canadian farmer'» wife. ------------- z-e r r, ■■__r>._ 5f*e8’~®*L?hÎBalo robe her moc- tarraeetog reel POtiOT.to addition totto ta-fiWJÜSSS Matter Placed in Hand, of Do- Chargejif Detarton-Dm-

wm be AJSfflC partment of Soldi»™’ Civil -PP^edAugua 2nd. -Uoro o^tototo wta
Roegtablighment. | &

. etatea that Major W. J. 8. Sharp, youthful homage, Jbe prtooeen eeeme ((j tataMsU, aafi whoso programme.
Special to The Stonderd. formerly casualty officer of military to enjoy It thoroegltiy. -----—Hailfax, t**®: Btantard hj» ] district No. I he» been placed under Her mleelon to Europe Js to . Mug
already pitollehed tile toot that toe, lrrest |„ that city charged with de- Indian songs to Indian troop» ot

_ -M-i-M Hafifax Board of Controi toe atoad | fÆrtlon. Anthorltiee In New York whom there are about 20,000 ln PYpnto.
Toronto. Ont., Dec. It—At midnight the Ottawa department ot Jurttoe to | bare communicated with toe military ranging from privates to majors, 

tonight too police strike wornetM on, lncww the penalttea for Infraction, autborttles at Ottawa and are await- Brought up by-white people tod
with the prospects of an early settle- #f u,, prohibition tow by bootlegger». | mg their Inttrv-tlone ln connection the poeseraor of n fine voice which
ment somewhat remote The strike™ deputy minlotar repliee to the con-1 w(th the case Major Sharp wUl. h01 £een w«U trained, Prlacew Ttiin- 
et tout hour Instated on the rooognl- tIO]l(n that the .roque* of the city probably be brought to Kingston with- lr.a la regarded by the JBrtflah press 
tion ot toetr union by toe police com- tLlt an act be passed making It a, to a tew days. „ loterwetlng product of Twentieth
mtartonero, and the retention oftoetr offence for any perann io eeU Major Sharp dlenepwrofi from King, America,
charter of offlUotion with the Dom- {^wr to a returned eoldlbr hod been Uton on Friday night. August 2nd. The Liocees depreeatro Mild We* 
talon Trade, end Labor ’ Oongreee, relrrrod to the department ot eoldlere’ on Saturday morning h* .clothing rlltm, wm Wert morte., which 
end they tatioetad toot unless the clvu re-ertablliduaegt. w* fornd on the water front beck _h bxve given Buropeam, w

------ .of. ■ ■ .. fit the O, T- R. ntattto nt toe old (uUrely qroag idea of her people.

Her New Hat
Old Brother—Now toot strike, me 

ae e >lUy hot Why, you eut see 
where you’re going afid U dotant

i ?mm~

lbs chairman saidthe
î.iùn.

Special to The Standard.
Parrtbore, N.6., Dee. 1A—The tonb 

masted schooner Bugenle, owner Mac* 
Kay, wee lsmndhed tote afternoon et 
Diligent River. She I» 1«7 feet long, 
36 feet wide, and IS toot deep- She 
is clamed 1* years In Bureau Veritas 
tod register. 5to ton». She was built 
for J. Newton Pugaley, Parrs boro, and 
chartered to Robinson of DtBcenl 
River, who hen sold her to Atom Mao- 
Kay, ot Hamilton. Ontario.

This new vessel la up-to-date ln 
every particular, with all the toteet 
Improvements, and goes to St. John 
to toad for a southern port.

The three-masted schooner Oapador 
wee launched today from toe shipyard 
of 8. M. Field., Cepe DO». She was 
built for 1st Have partie», ta S7S tons 
register, ta classed in American rn 
cords, end hue all toe tote* Impr ove 
mente. She Is reedy tor eon and wUl 
tow to St. John at oaee to load for 
the south. ____________

town was needed.
* wee moved by 1 

Leu. seconded by Ah 
and carried onnntmou 
lowing be recommend 
Ootracn, in addition 
m»de of that body at 

Jft toe League:
T 1—A new survey ■ 
W*n, appropriation f 
be made In the estimé 

A—The appointment

biting of the 
deems essential to a peace ot justice, 
uu‘ foremost of them being the exac
tion. at all cotfts, of an adequate war 
indemnity from Germany.

Vn agreement to. impose indemnity 
st ems likely to be easier than to re- 
cover It. Tim real crux in the pro
ceedings will deal with its equitable 
distribution among the different 
ckumaate.It to a French wying that you must 
share an inheritance with e person 
before you can understand the true 
character of that person. Division of 
Oeraum indemnity may prove to be a
pjeefcologicel searchlight which will
pelnfuBy teet human nature.

Lord Nortfeclifte. flret and last, has 
ntayed the bigaeet individual part in 
the war in Greet Britain. He will 
be the leading external influence on 
the conference.

Preeident Wilson's decision to visit 
Etagland on hi* return trip home, is 
regarded ae significant of his confld 
once that negotiatione in the peace 
preliminaries will be conducted to a
wtiefiactory iseue.

Official arrangements for the Brit
ish pi ess are in progress of compte • 
tion on a comprehensive scale. There 
wiU be a prese centre, with a restaur
ant, dose to the British delegations, 
with rezaisar aeoplane service to Lon
don dally. Special Paris-London tele
phones will be installed for the Brit
ish ©orrespondents. Establishment of 
a reiruiat ourler service has also 
been red.

Seems Deemed to Failure. per cent.

“A Shameful Smirch on Gov
ernment” One of Choice 
Expressions Used in Sol
diers' and Workmen's 
Council.

Tfe« uncompromising reply of the 
government, wherein it roundly dente» 
the assertion that the Entente refuses 
to TMOgnlM the present go n «piment 
as representative of Germany to* that 
toe Bnttote toetate open toe roeniroo- 
tion of toe ott Belohetag sa* Bondes- 
rat, and making Fehrenbaoh answer- 
able tor aU tot «OBseqoencee ot tola 
action, makes It Plata that toe Fehron- 
bach uteAk must fail. This la the SS unie- toll I. merota a pwtode 

to much bigger and
,'such bigger plans cmiM be retailed 

only hy a eosmtar revolutionary move
ment with an armed force. Any such 
attempt, although very Improbable end 
almost certainly foredoomed to failure, 
could roareely be delayed beyond the 
meeting ot the National Oongreee of 
Soviet», caged tor December 1».

THE WEATHER.

r cold*
Maritime—Moderate to Mato 

eriy winds; ttir and moderately

Washington, Dee. IS—Northern New 
Fug land: Fair Thursday: Friday 
partly1 cloudy,
Hompehlr» and 
West winds.

slightly winner In New 
I Vermont; fresh north--Berlin, Dec 18—(By the Associated 

Press}—An indication of the feeling 
prevailing the congress of soldiers’ 
and workmen's councils was given at 
the session this forenoon when turbu
lent scenes followed an attack on

agree to pay altentloi 
tons of the Aeaeeemi 
provides that all. ass. 
tete, personal proper! 
shall be assessed on 1 

He too nontoer of lie 
Newcastle having be 
creaeed to tour, tod ol 
understood that the 
pointed on account o 
would soon be dlsmlsi 
reason for their eppo 

. ceased.

perilous Torodto, Dae. 18—The weather has 
continued fine today ln all part» of 
toe Dominion, moderately cold In Que
bec and the Maritime Provinces, end 
mild in the we*.

1er Erbert by George Ledebour, 
leal and a leader of the tndepend- 
eoclallsts. Ledebour accused 

furthering counter-revo-
Mta. MUX.

Dawson.....................................IS
Prince Rupert.. .. .. .. W 
Victoria,. •* . ■ - - ».
Vancouver .. „ .. .. ..*8
Battietord  ---------------“
Moose Jaw......................
Port Arthur • « ». »» aew,ll 
Parry Sound ..
Toronto i..

ent
Erbert of 
lutionary plans and called him "a 
shameful smirch on the government."

There wer© loud protesta from all 
parts of the chamber and the chair
man called Ledebour to order for bis 
unparliamentary expression. Some 
delegates demanded that Ledebour be 
deprived of the privilege of the floor. 
An uproar for fifteen mtnptes ensued 
after which Ledebour was permitted 
to continue, but was warned that he 
must abstain from slanderous utter-

must punish kaiser. 6 Re compulsory attorn 
the chairman said tha 
In town had not the 
tor school; others' w 
♦orfc around the hou 
would not go to schoo 

Rev. Mr. MacLean 
Sng these things bo, th 
state should make It p< 
children to go to schi 
was all that ipoet pare 
their, children. The a 
cognize its duty to ae

Has Backing of Soviet».

.. ..ISOttawa .. ..
..18Montreal .» .

Quebec .. .. 
St. John .. V. IIw.. ..*«Halifax .. ..

POLES GRAB BIG 
CHUNK FROM HUNS

Urged Speedy Departure.

BORN.
I dren had the opportn: 
i education. He knew . 
shle to go to echoo 
clothes. Education w- 
•tale in later years, f< 
class must largely co 
Jgnckant.

ExaAlderman Andrev 
that children should 
Late at night children 
at the door of the movl 

jffitre, and the pollcemai 
Mo interfere with thei 

4 should he done about 
could be got for the p 
Uneducated children wi 
leas men and women.

H. D. Atkinson the 
were too often carelest

Rev. Mr. MaoLeen 
was good enough for tl

mite easy to visualise 
s means In view of the 
of tfee last four year,

It WALKER—On Dec. 10th, fit tfee Wel
lesley Hospital, Toronto, to Mr. and
Mrs. Robinson C. Welker, • daugh
ter, LUkap Ruth.

Berlin Papers on Wafpath 
Over Polish Government’s 
Action — From Eastern 
Province of Germany.

wha: 
expe ;e
when tvte^rame from Paris to London 
have taken from one to four days and 
mails from two to six or seven days.

;

DIED.FARMERS OF ONTARIO
OUT FOR RIGHTS Berlin, Dec. 18—(By the Associated 

Press)—The Socialist and Bourgeoise 
newspapers here express indignation 
over the action of the Polish govern
ment in according elections to tha 
Polish parliament in the districts of 
Allensteln, Posen, Oppeln, Duthen, 
Kattowltz, Flatow and Danzig. The 
papers say that this Implies annexa
tion of great parts of German eastern 
provinces in defiance of international 
law, and they accuse the Poles of 
nationalistic over zeal and greed for 
land They declare that th* Poles 
are attempting to bring about an ac
complished fact before the peace

Tuewfte,
lingeries 
, leariXe

DUVAL—In thia city «ft
Dec. 17th, 1911, after a
illness, Edmund H. Duval,t Continued from page 1)
fais wife and daughter to mourn. 

Funeral Thursday, 19th. Short ser
vice at his tete residence. 17 Water
loo Street, at 2.80, and burial ser
vice at I p-m. at Waterloo Street 
Baptist Church.

JORDAN—In tills city, on December 
18, 1918, William C. Jordan, leaving 
Mb wife, three
one brother sod three airfare

O er 1,000 farmers were present at 
the I'nited Farmers of Ontario con
vention art Convocation Hall this morn
ing. President R. H. Halbert, occu- 
ped the ■dhatir. Secretary J. J. Mori- 
eon, in his report, complained of the 
•attitude of the press toward# the far
mers and the poor reception the depu
tation got at Ottawa when it went to 
protest against the conscription of 
young farmers, was commented on.
As a result, the farmers had decided _ can meet 
on independent political action, and r papers condemn the inactivity 
had elected their candidates in every Qf the povemment. They also
by-edeetion since. are indignant towards the Poles for

Discussing the proposition that ag- aUeglng that the breach of relations 
rtculture representatives be appointed wlth Germany was due partly to a 
on leave of absence boards, e delegate German alliance with the Bolshevik 
said that it waa outrageous that draft- They remind the Poles that German 
ed men should have been ordered to troops ln the east recently have been 
Siberia without their consent when attacked repeatedly by the Bolshevik 
they could have got plenty of volun- and that Bolshevik ambassador Joffe 
reere in tfee militia "Shame, eharae," has been expelled from Germany 
>aki the crowd.

A defeated candide • c in the last el
ection told how he had tons," >■
■s of drafted farmers us 
bun ale. He expreasetl . 
that the constitutionality 
der in council cancelling cmptloo 
had been mode by arrangement be - 
rweeo the ministry of militia and 
ludgea of the supreme count in order 
to uphold the action of the govern
ment He advised purllamentary pro
cedure ae the remedy.

We cannot lift ourselves by tug
ging our own boot laces,” declared 
'President Halbert this afternoon.

Militarism has received its death 
blow ln Europe. Tfee battle of the fu
ture will be fought with ballots, not 
with bullets. It will not be a battle 
of nationalities, a race war, but a bat
tle against moneyed aristocracy, who 
own the country financially and con 
trol it politically, and not in th* pub- 
Sc Interests. They control at will the 

> market where they buy their supplies 
and the market in which they sell 
their products,—everything the people 
grow .produce, and have to buy, la in 
the hands of corporations and small 
groupe of people who are directors of 
oar banks and railways and owners of

in the lurch.

SHIPBUILDING FIRM
GOES TO THE WALL

WT,
to ST. GEOI

Funeral frpm Me late roeldeaoe, (important Change» Expected. St George, Dec. 18.—i 
(honey of North Head I 
Uwr mother, Mrs. M. Mi 

Mr. Ritchie of SL Jc 
| at the Presbytery.

Mias Bdythe Feenej 
: Fredericton on Mondai 
: tag two months here a 
her mother, Mrs. John F 

Miss Wlnatfred Mu 
nurae, la In L'Ktete on 
duties.

Mr. Percy MdMertery 
fille, N. a., le the gtieel 
Mrs. H. E. DeWolfe.

Paradise Row. on Frtdny 
Serrtoe bnfln, at

WHEN A FAMILY
NEEDS A FRIEND

8.80 efietoek. -

Portion of Indebtedness.
In the Absence of Doctors Nobly Gone 

to War, Alter Influenza, the Grip—
Those wonderful» useful medietas* 
Hood’s BersaperilU and Hoods Pill* 
u* warmly recommended.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, taken before 
meets three times a day, and Hood’S 
Pills, taken at night as needed, art 
reasonably sore to keep a family to. 
health and prore to be reliable and 
always randy friends. They pwtfl 
toe Mood, reliera end prerant blit* 
ness and constipation, build up 
and begin treatment at once 

Get both, or either one, »• yon think 
ran need, from your druggist today 
strength mid ragnlata too nyalam.

LITTLE GIIM. KILLED.

Montreal Dee. lL-Ootaa eft dntr 
tonight, conetnhUe
of this city, won toot* to Ml EJ 
dntatora wtwn he raw a crowd 
aide it Enquiring se to Its canes be 
found that tie little daughter Btenehe, 
aged 7 yearn, bad bean «rntated to 
death by a oral wagon. She bad •tip
ped between the roar and front 
wheels of tha wngran and rata kflled 
instantly. Ihe totality occurred 
silently and UUloMy tint toe drlrar

iie trl- 
i inion

Misa Belle Brown Is
statut in' the-port offl 
Xmas season.

Miss Moreno» Stlckne 
telephone Co., return» 
Braion this weak.

Courses in

CURED OF DY
BY USING

BURDOCK Bl 
BITTER

The symptoms of dye 
. numerous and diversifie 
, Individuals that probabl 
, tion could exactly repre 
they occur in any given c 
of the most prominent ar 

i souring of food, pain, f 
! distention of the abdou 
tion of discomfort aftei 

j which la aometimes foU< 
vomiting. 1 

To get rid of dyipepsli 
reniement of the diet is i 
due time must be giv 
tion of the meal 

Ton will And that 1 Bt 
Bitter, will help with t 
R does thl* by toning uj 
to such a way that the d;
"mÎ'bÜm. Baldwin, WU 

writ»»:—-! cannot apeak 
Burdock Blood Bitters to 
papain, of which I hare 
tarer for Ware. 1-hare 
toNpr doctors and prop:

W». eo one day I toougl
aWfrom oar local 

«bout the only rem 
■fed I CjUl 
more than

PROSPECTS FOR
SETTLEMENT POOR drove on. H» ho» not boon located

to yet. ■ ________Deny Attempt to Split Entant».

TC a wedge between England rad

lr)go« ridlcntooe.

ACCEPT AWARD."And we talk ot democracy and lib
erty. Are you who were born in an- 
ada, and who feaye come here by 
choice from other countries, who 
tm.ro helped to transform the wildm- 

anfl forest* into an agricultural 
country, you also, who have fought In 
Ifee trenches, going to have anything 
to eay In this reconstruction period, 
or are you goto® to let «hie country be- 

try ot serfs and peasants

Washington, Dec. 
ttvea of city rad suburban street ear 
companies at Cincinnati «greed today 
to accept a recent award of toe Na
tional war Labor Board, fixing a maxi 
mum scale of 48 cents for platform 
men, bet at tbelr request the heard 
will review that portion of toeaWrd • 
Increasing the wages of othtaFee- 
ployee. Examinera of tue tarnWWl 
hold hearing» nt Ctartnratl «# 1*

. -
COME D0W^05S,gRHH!|N COUNT.

eome n
tote mtnation there would be no passa 
parley with toe commissioners, la the 

the city of Toronto Is ,?*t-
__ ___J with ewh protection aa _____ ,
era be givra by about 160 policemen, new plan tor aweoptag
mo* of -he*» era on doty manning-------- ---—
too police station», rad a

U, g, atadntgh
art sot neefl

CLEANING glDEWALKB. ■to- ........- .
AMERICAN MISSION.and fin

■But thin-1 are dianglng rapidly, 
and we have to face the oriels of to- ting

Amsterdam, Dee. 18—The Cologne 
Volks Statuer announces tout Com-
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i, Dee. 16—The weather ha» 
flae today In ell part* of 

lion, moderately cold In Quo- 
the Maritime Prorlneee, end 
he wait.

Min. Max
Rupert::1:.
i..............
ver .. ..
r.. .. w.
»rd .. ..
Jaw .. ..
rtkor .. .»
Sound .. ..
Ole.

n
t .. ..

IE WEATHER.
e—Moderate to toeeh north' 
i; fair and moderately colin

rton. Dee. 16—Northern New 
lair Thursday; Friday 

udy, .lightly warmer In New 
» and Vermont; treih north-
!e.

Tueedte, 
UngeilSs 
. leai*

-In this elty ea 
17th, 1916. otter a
l Edmund H. Dural.
le and daughter to mourn.
Thureday, 19th. Short aer- 

t hie late reeldence. 17 Water- 
treat. at 1.3», end burial ear- 
it 6 p.m. et Waterloo Street 
* Church.
M—In this city, on Deeeober
18, WlHlam a Jordan, leaving 
lie, three
rother and three eMam to
i.

ftpm hie late reeldeaoe, 1 ;
dee Row, on Friday 
no boflns at 6.60 ttaoek. '

N A FAMILY
NEEDS A FRIEND

thee nee of Doetore Nobly Gone 
ir. After Influente, the •rip- 
wonderful» eeetul medtetae* 
BarsaparlUa and Hood’s Pillé 

rmly recommended.
's Sarsaparilla, taken before 
three times a day, end Hood» 
ahen at night ee needed, me 
ibly eure to keep a family * 
and prove to be reliable and 
ready friande. They purttt 

od, relieve end prevent bllMBr 
ind constipation, build =T 
gin treatment at oaoe. 
joth, or either one, aa you think 
led, from your druggist today 
h and regelate the system.

LITTLE alia. KILLED.

Heel Deo. llv-flctne off duty 
t, oonatehle PTilVppe doutiea, 
I city, wee about to cell mjk 
ore wtsen be eaw s ailed 6W 

Enqutrlng ee to Its Cause be 
that MM little daughter Blanche. 
7 yearn, had been omMwd to 
by a coal wagon. She had «dtp- 
et ween the rear and float
i of the wagon
tly. The «etellty occurred 
y and <mMdr that the driver

on. He has net been located

ACCEPT AWARD.

ihtngten, Dec. 
of elty end suburban «treat ear 
mies it Cincinnati agreed today 
cept » recent award of the Ne
wer Labor Board, axing a maxi 
scale of 48 cents for platform 
bet at tbelr rwiuest the beard 
erlew that poriloa of the awwrd • 
talng the was* _ et othdjjgW

hearings at Olnehmatiee* la
iry.
sly One -DROMO QUININE” 
it the gennlne. call for full — 
ITIVB BROMO QUININE Tab

rir<£.»% VA

9 .

Garters, Armlet and Gar- •

■

on,.—
Bf

cento to fldd.
"the line thage 

teSUfc 
pa and MuEMm a varied

:
'

aiovea tut aad «MO. 

eta. It to 6». 
ilta, W to Wl 
» and dolt* HO-to*«. ‘ 

a with fur oollaiv «60 and * 
mg men» medal and

iveolngs until Chi

mi's, 68 King St

B—On Dec. XOtt. ad the Web 
Hospital, Toronto, to Mr. «ad
loblnaon C. Welker, a daugfc- 
IMap BUM-

DIED.

BORN.

rat3 1

1
at

•' S’ : •
ass‘i

Ideal
at l

_d*» sr: It has been 2* Lees Abe
"Three years ago I "beganto ÎMran- 

down 10.1 tired, and suffered y err 
much from Liver rnd Kidney Trouble.

Prising.
"I have eot had an hour'» sickness 

I commenced using ‘rnüt-a-tlves 
I knew now what I have not known 

tor a good many year*~th*t Is, tbu
thSS? ? ? lw*1^ My and dear 
thinking brain.”

by the president’» associates that 
he wtu go turther Into the Sbblect at haly-e pomtlou et the *toewill elt at the] Penolble at eoeanly a date," 

here today, adi 
ot state goven 
: The naey, es

VÏ55 the woe hi hie conversations with the 
king, having already had several to-

„ » —ir £g A’ss r
««"A ItoUan ambassador and

sVZXL-SZrZ?S£.TSr^.*L2e
of these gueationa yeeterdly.

» Is known the president feels the 
warmest sympathy

enter the war. 
Neverthdees the tentative Unes laid 

”°^5?eDoe °* “ toveetlgntlro
VICTIMS TURNS UP

Which Should go to Italy, mi ttoprta- 
clple of radii or linguistic determln. 
ation, do not fnRy accord with the 
Ideoo ot the Italian government, erhlcn 
feels that It should go further - is 
Indicated by tide outline This la 
roe of the s Objecta which Mr. Wilson 
discueaed with Count Dl Cellere, who 
Is believed to have told the extent to 
which the American representatives 
were* willing to go In the forthcoming 
Informal conferences wish the prem
iers ot the Entente governments In 
•apport ot Holy’s claims arising out

notIn Ford where Rue- , their aacrlUce and of the 
they gave their Uvea ” ^11, to the Annenin i The result smr-

of America said that the / 
Belgium at die heads ot h 

to Mm to have & 
with the i

mm »Liun la cemamea m •
. Jî00-8- c- *»*»«,
I WlitM and Defence, has 
_*»» *. McDonnell, of 
Ont Mrs. McDonnell wrote 
paper uiylnr that, rather

In the wltt toe^Qornmne

brutality and Inhumanity exhibited bytow»8 Ar^dT. ATaT^
dividual American aad

in their
was ahem* 
were «fiNMI

come down, probably to two 
or two and a halt per cent.

nhaljhan _______
lore valuated real eatote by comperl- 

peroonal property by ana- 
He would have on set passed 

tout would bo mechanical In Its etract. 
The town should go to work and lay 
rot a plan of procedure. By a re- 
valuation the tax rate could be brought 
down to two per cent 

*er. Mr. MacLean—And nobody 
would be hurt With a live per cent 
rate the town» chance of growing Is 
nil with two to two end e half per 
cent it would have a chance. He had 
read of à western town, whose taxa
tion before the war had been 1.8 per 
cent objecting to lti present rate of 
1.1 per cent no fearful.

t property and In- 
oorrectly the rate der-to-oooncll, were lined laid each.

Copiée at a pamphml entitled "Dally 
Free Russia," printed In Ghieego, were

"I look to see tb. pem* ooofenmee 
Etildtag.?* 10 0Mnpetw're *S navy

to a
eg with. 
eald he ot a' WALTER J, MARRIOTT. 

50c a box. 6 tor 12.60, trial rise 26c 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on re
Ottero !MlCe by Fr,lt"e"tive« Limited

tor the parpoeeeThe I. she woekl like the re- 
’ «on who died In France, 
m ond Mid where she

sold that aseesaors
Crown Attorney Rodd declared that 

Russian "reds" In Detroll are becom- ONE OF SUPPOSEDtossss would not forget the great prob-
ot the N ■W t _______

GERMAN JOURNALISTS 
'HEAVILY PUNISHED

lag a menace to Canada. He hod re
ceived information that recently eotne 
live thousand ot them Joined a BooML 
lut organisation Ip Detroit, toe meet
ings being held every flundsqr evening.

MEMORIAL HALL FOR 
MeGBLL UNIVERSITY

Old Joeeph Ptopwty Will be 
Site of Memorial to Univer- 
sity Men Who Have Fallen 
in the We».

: of C. B. Gallagher Co., wh» Isgfi g 
large number of cars per day of this 
product and eeors. Hatfield * Scott, 
with A. J. Drost aa manager with two 
large warehouses, this last named firm 
recently purchased the C. E. MoLaugh- 
:au» potato warehouse ‘and with this 
in addition to their 
very large quantity of stock. Ttieti 
the energetic firm of Bohan Bros., who 
have increased their space for stor
age and who also have houses at the 
difierent points on the C. P. R. and the 
Valley Road, and now the United 
Farmers with their business. Bath 
■taindy is the ptoce to come with your 
stock, and the place for outside pur 
chasers to look to buy.

Reuben Pinsky for many years en
gaged In the moat business here is 
preparing! to locate in Montreal, to 
♦be regret of his many patrons in thin 
Made.

Winnipeg, Dec. 18.—The Canadien 
Facile Railway announce» that Mr». 
Joe Cochrane, shown on the Uet of 
■leehig, following the acrident at 
Bonheur, has reposted at Fort William, 
and Jltie morning resumed her journey 
to Eastern Canada. Mrs. Cochrane 
la on bar way to Baxter, Nj&

no Action as vet f
FOR NEW DEPARTMENT.

Ottawa. DecTli—Referring to * 
mors that he le to bo appointed head 
of a new public department, known aa 
the department of public woHhre, Hon. 
N. W. Rowell eald today that no ac
tion whatever had yét been taken by 
the government in thde regard.

"The question hae not yet been die. 
cursed in council," he said.

UKRAN1AN ARMY
NOW HOLDS ODESSA Five Years for the Editors, 

Two Years for Manager and 
One Veer Each for Com- own can store aAnti-German Forces Occupy 

Black Sea Port —Allied 
Warships Offer Haven of 
Safety to Neutrals. <

pray ICCT8.

Montreal Deo. l«c-*eGUl Universi
ty is to erect a memorial haU ea the 
alto of 
nor of
streets, as a memorial tor the McGlU 
alumni who have fallen In the war 
and tor those who received their mill, 
tory training In connection with the 
university.

Primarily the hall will be tor oon» 
vocation purposes but It wilt ah*» ho 
used by .Dr. B. -H. Perrin, head ot the 
Mr Gin conserva torlu m of music.

Philadelphia, 
ncea were i

Dee. 18—Heavy sen- 
today inflicted on the 

ottidala _ and termer editors of 
Philadelphia Tageblatt, a German 

janguage newspaper, who were con
victed «omertoontha ago of violation 
°t..0ÏLe!?l?SEe Lou1» Werner 
and Dr. Martin Uarkow, editor» were 
eech sentenced by United State. 
Judge Dickinson to serve dive years 
In the Atlanta penitentiary; Herman 
Lemktb bnrttoas manager to two years 
end Peter Jfchaefer. «resident and 
Paul Vogel treasurer, to one year 
each.

Pending aa appeal to the United 
Stetee supreme court the __ 
each released on $10,000 ball.

The cbalnnan «aid a plan at the the old at Joeeph properly, 
Sherbrooke and MeTariah the

town was needed.
* wae moved by Rev. L. H. Mac- 

lento seconded by Aid. H. H. smart, 
and carried nnenlmonaly, that the fob 
lowing he recommended to the Town 
Connell, hi addition to the reduce ta 
made of that body at the last meeting 

the League:
T1-* new survey sod plan of the 
|P*rn, appropriation for the same to 
b9 made In the estimates for 181»;

S—The appointment, of only such 
Posons as assessors for 1918 aa wiU

five

London, Dec. 18—Unconfirmed re
porta have reached London that Odes
sa, the great’ Russian seaport of the 
Black Sea, has been occupied by the 
forces of the Ukranlan leader Petlura, 
who Is anti-German and a separatist.

Belated despatches from the Asso
ciated Frees correspondent at Odes- 

dated December M and December 
report the arrival of Petlura forces 

before Nlkolalv, northeast of Odessa, 
on December 10. The Russian volun
teer forces there retreated and the 
Germans refused to Interfere. The 

ey on board 
British destroyers In the Black Sea 
and the etty is now probably In the 
hands ot General Gregorleff of the 
Petlura forces.

Three'British cruisers and » num
ber of destroyers, Including «two 
French, are In the harbor of Odessa 
with a small force ot marines. Allied 
nationals in the city have be 
warned to take refuge on the war- 
shlpe It street fighting becomes too

BATH
Bath, December 17. — The United 

Farmers have leased the B. D. R. 
Phillips Store Building and Ware
houses In
same, and It is expected that they will 
open up one ot their large stores and 
buy direct from the farmers all kinds 
of farm produce. This is a new de
parture for thi» country and no doubt 
U will readily commend itself to ail.

The different stores are putting on 
the usual Xmaa decorations, and with 
the exoetient snow roade a good1 Xmas 
trade Is expected.

The many friends of G. F. Larlee in 
this place, where he has been for a 
number of years the C. P. R. Agent 
here, deeply sympathize with him in 
bis sorrow for death of his mother 
at her reeldence Perth; lire. Lartee 

Samuel Wesley McCevour. was well known here too, where she
The death of Samuel Wesley ha<2 epenf lnost of her time in recent 

MeCavour occurred on December 10th Jeers. »
at LoroeYille, of pneumonia. The There is at the present time u 
deceased, who was twenty-nine years 6tron* movement tor a bridge across 
ot age, was a son ot John and the late 016 8t- John river at this point, the 
.^arah Jane MeCavour, and besides his ' l*1®6 end wealthy communities on the 
father he leaves-tour brothers and ' vTeftt Bl<*e of. the river cannot get to 
four sisters to mourn. The brothers : I™6 raU.way at present time, as the ice 
are William J., of Lornevllle, Ernest î^8 not formed mak« a bridge here 
H., now in France, Perry 8., of theiî?18 V€ry si^ed peti
Depot Battalion, and Douglas M., at tIon toAbe Presented to the local 
home. The sisters are Mrs. firtatvl ' goTvernm®nt 88“n Vor 8Uch a work 
Hargrove ot Dipper Heritor West. Mr»., 0rI^P®<*,'oEnB1'J?”6*1” "*» a <*»- 
Frederick, ot Loroevme, Mrs. Elton1 ”r 10 the town la8t week- and 
Weston of Fairfield and Mise Alberta 
at home.

connection with the

FAVORS WESTERNERS.

Calgary, Dee. Hoc. T. A Creiar, 
minister of agriculture,*e*n is here at
tending tire annual meeting ot the 
United Grain Grower», ot which he la 
president, stated last night that per- 
tonally he was In «Ivor ot the western 
provinces handling their own natural 
resources, but the demands made by 
the eastern pro vine ee had eo compli
cated matters that he could not Bay 
what would be tire outcome.

MAJOR BOND «GETS
IMPORTANT JOB

Montreal, Dec. 38—The appointment 
is announced by Vice-president Robb 
of Major F. L. C. Bond as chief en
gineer of the Grand Trunk Railway 
system with headquarters at Montreal.

CARTOON CONTEST
FOR CANADIANSagree to pay attention to the provis

ions ot the Aaeeaament Law, which 
provides that all. assemble real es
tate, personal property and Income 
•hall be assessed on lie toll value 

Re the number ot liquor vendors tor 
Newcastle having been recently In- 
«reseed to tour, the chairman eald hd 
understood that the two latest ap
pointed on aeoonnt ot the lnflnenaa, 
would eoon be dismissed, the epeclaj 
reason tor their appointment having 

. «eased.

men were
banka there put their

National War Savings Com
mittee Want Posters for 
Thrift Campaign.

MORE HASTE LESS
SEED SAYS KNOX
X; ffiT' —■

(Continued from page !)
Instead ot a league of nations, Sen

ator Knox auggeiued a “Definite En
tente, provided It be a small and nat
ural one, Waging only limited and 
appropriate obligations.” “The league 
of nations/' he said, “should await 
exhaustive eonaideratlon.’

“Even without an Entente," tho 
Senator said, “except tor the unfinish
ed bustnesh.tô-dtilorcing and ensuring 
our war aim's, 
without »'entai 
vance, at the 
peace, if serldusly threatened, the 
whole ot Its Influence and ot its po
tential power.» .This can be done by 
a new declaration of some corres
pondence to the Monroe doctrine—a 
declaration that * menace to the lib
erty ot Europe -Is a menace to Am
erica, and that America wllj consult 
her friends and Prepare for action 
if ever such mena* AhaU arise again.”

Certain ef Future.
“The definite problem of formally 

tending the war," efrntlnued Senator 
Knox, “la by what measures as to 
‘restitution, reparation and 
tees’ shall we assure that the 
won shall stay won; that the 
now removed shall stay for ever re* 
moved. Germany In this broad 
i* certain ot the questions of the 
conditions under which the United 
States la to face the future. Certain 
questions, bnt not all questions. We 
must guard against too great amplifi
cation Just now.

Restitution becomes an accomplish
ed fact with the evacuation of invaded 

e return to

E»Ottawa, Ont, Dee. H.—The Nation
al War Saving Committee announces 
a cartoon contest In connection with 
their movement. The purpose Is to 
secure -drawings that will beet pro
mote the sale ot war savings and 
thrift stamp», aa well ee popularise 
tne general Ideas ot thrift and savings. 
Cne prise ot $60 wlu to ottered.

Special mention will be made oj ten 
other- drawings submitted and 310 
will he paid tor every cartoon accept
ed and need. The contest Is open to 
all artleta In Canada The drawing* 
muet be In block and white and eult- 
able tor a ten column course 
production. Dr swings are to be mo
rn tiled to the National War Savings 
Ottawa, by February 1st, 1918,

Re compulsory attendance at school 
the chairman eald that some children 
In town bed not the proper clothing 
torechool; others' were needed to 
work around the house, end 
■would not go to school.

Rev. Mr. MadLenn said that end
ing these things eo, the town and the 
state should make It poeetble for each 
children to go to school. Education 
wee all that moot parent» could leave 
tlielr children. The etate ehonld re
cognise Its duty to see that all chip 

! dren had the opportunity ot getting 
I education. He knew ot children un
able to go to school because ■ of 
clothes. Education would save toe 
•late In later yeare, for the criminal 
claa» muet largely come from the 
Ignorent.

ExtiUderman Andrew McCabe eald 
that children ehonld be educated 
Late at night children could ibe

^^TehrlSLl .ctirity 
le due to my emm- 

•1 mm d NUtoeted Iren”, 
eeys Former Health Com

missioner VVm. R. Kerr, of the 
City of Chicago. "From my own 

experience with Nuxated Iron I feel 
It is such a valuable blood and body 
bujlding preparation that it ought to be 
used in every hospital and prescribed 
by every physician in the country." 
Nnxsted Iron helps to make healthier 
women and stronger, sturdier men. 
Used by more than. 3.000.000 people 
annually, in this country alone. In- 
cresses the strength end endurance 
of weak, run-down, nervous folks . 
in two weeks' time, in many 
cases. Satisfaction 1 
anteed or moat 
funded. At , 
good drug- „

SAYS LEAGUE OF 
NATIONS A NECESSITYsome

the United States can, 
Iglement,’ piece, in ad- 
Ifirvice ot the world's

(Continue,! from pege 1) 
President's View».

. In all his conferences the President 
liaa taken the opportunity to express 
bis view, It says, by those who are 
authorised to speak for him, that no 
one nation le entitled to assume the 
lole ot master, or dictate the manner' 
or the conditions ot the representa
tions ot pthers.

There Is some Indication that con
siderable headway Is being made In 
tins direction and that the members 
ot the American mission are now see
ing their way clearly. All express the 
conviction that delegates will enter 
the conference in a spirit ot accom
modation.

Some undercurrents are interpreted 
Clothing as showing indications of regret be- 

conld be got for the poorer children, cause the acceptance ot President 
Uneducated children would make usa Wilsons points In a general way pre- 
leas men and women. vented some nations from achieving

H. D. Atkinson thought parents their own object wMch might have 
were too often careless. been gained it Germany» collapse had

Rev. Mr. MaoLean eald no street been made even more complete. In 
was good enough for the children. reply, it has been made plain to those

with whom the President conferred 
that the United States does not 
elder the war a victory of arms alone, 
and that victory would be incomplete 
without an organization of nations to 
guarantee world peace.

President Wilson this afternoon 
gave ont the following statement:

"The Parts edition of the Chicago 
Tribune this morning In a despatch 
accredited to Its correspondent at 
Washington, declared that before leav
ing tor France I gave assurance that 
I approved ot a plan formulated by 
the league to^ enforce peace. This 
statement Is entirely false.

“I am, as every one knowq, not only 
in favor of a league of nations, but 
believe In the formation of such a 
league, absolutely Indispensable to the 
maintenance ot peace. But the par
ticular plan of the league to enforce 
peace I have never directly nor In
directly endorsed."

visited
many of the surrounding schools and 
districts, some are still closing their 
schools on account of the “Phi."

The market for potatoes to about as 
last week, and many of the farmers 
are hauling in their stock this week. 

This town has the enterprising firm

l'ur
Whatever and whenever you shop, 

shop at Bassenh, 14-16-1S Charlotte 
Street. No branches.

I MUST .SAVE WHEAT
IN UNTIED STATES

New York, Dec. 18.—The necessity 
of continued conservation of wheat 
was emphasized today in the state
ment by the federal food board which 
asserted that despite restrictions im
posed last spring there was less than 
ten days’ supply of the production in 
America when the 1916 crop was har
vested.

Cessation of submarine activities 
and the signing of the armistice, the 
beard stated, released large quantities 
of wheat in distant countries and this 
condition, with assurance of a good 
crop in 1919, relieved somewhat the 
necessity of building up a large Ameri
can reserve, yet continued elimination 
of waste was urged to assist the food 
administration in keeping its pledge 
to ship large reserves ot foodstuffs to 
hungry Europe.

seen
at the door of the moving picture the- 
mtre, and the policeman did not seem 
•o interfere with them. Something 
should he done about it.

war now 
menace

Simpfaty and DurabUy Court'i

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERST. GEORGE territories and the iefinitiv 
trance of Alsace-Lorraine.

Discussing reparation, he said:
“It occurs to me to demand the 

cancellation ot the German internal 
bonded war det>t and the allocation of 
that sum to tho funds for the indem
nities of restoration, etc., might pos
sibly be considered.”

Ae to guarantees, among other con
dition»," he said. It seemed entirely 
cleer that her colonies should not be 
returned 1o Germany, but should 
either be divid- d among the chief bel
ligerents or else Jointly.held by them, 
with their respectif» authority some
what proportioned to their respective 
local interests and to their position 
as ^etor in victory."

Turning again to the league of 
nations, Senator Knçx, exclaimed, con 
demiting tlfe league plan In advance, 
and aid the object of hls resolution, 
which was to postpone the question 
for separate nslderatlon.

"After all, why euch hurry?" he 
/asked. “If a league of nations Is a 
good thing, surely Its merits will be 
the better appreciated after careful 
study.

“It a league of nations msy not be a 
good -thing, certainly the agitated 
daye following a gr^at war should not 
be seised upon to saddle the country 
with a policy it has not examined, 
and which is no necessary part of thé 
making of peace. I, tor one. am 
Mrely Ignorant of what the president 
means by a league of nations. The 
American people do not know. Our 
Judgments must today be hypoth
etical"

St George, Dec. 18.—Mrs. B. D. Jla- 
ey of North Head is the gueet of 
mother, Mrs. M. Meating.

Mr. Ritchie of St John is a guest 
I at the Presbytery.

Mias Edythe Feeney returned to 
' Fredericton on Monday after spend- 
! ing two months here st the home of 
her mother, Mrs. John Feeney.

Miss Winnifred Murray,1 trained 
nurse, is in L’Btete on professional 
duties.

Mr. Percy MdMurtery of Margarets- 
▼ille, N. 8., Is the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. H. B. DeWolfe.

es
AL WA YS LEADS

INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP
New York, October, 1918

Not Only 
Nice

But UsefulMias Belle Brown la acting aa as
sistant In' the-Host offlee during toe
Xmaa eeaero.

Mise Florence Stlckney ot the N. B. 
leptons Co., returned to SL Ste
en this week.

One of
writers has eald 
“Even life Itself Is a PROFESSIONALe groroo,”- W ords Per 

MinuteCURED OF DYSPEPSIA NetWor’sfunerals
The natural Inclina
tion to give 
thing to 
love. Is even stronger 
In time* when econ-

BY USING
BURDOCK BLOOD 

BITTERS

1st Underwood . .
2nd Underwood ..... 
3rd Underwood .....

»v ^

1st Underwood.........
2nd Underwood......... ..
3rd Underwood............

8,591 143
The funeral of Patrick J. Mooney 

took place yesterday morning from hie 
late residence, Orange street, to St. 
John the Baptist church, where high 
mass of requiem wae clebrated by 
Her. F. J. MoMurrey. Interment 
wae made In the new Catholic ceme
tery. Belathree acted aa pall bearers. 
The funeral was attended by many, 
and there was a large number of floral 
tributes.

The funeral of Edward J. Mahony 
took place yesterday afterloon from 
htolate residence, 61 Main , street. 
Serrioee were conducted at the house 
by Rev. Nell J. McLaughlin and at 
the grave by the Knlghte of Pythias. 
Interment was made In Cedar HID.

The funeral of Charles William 
Ward took place yesterday afternoon 
from hls parents’ residence, 238 City 
road. Serelcea were conducted by 
Rev. H. C. Fraser, and interment 
«rus made In Ferahlll. 1

_ ., „ , „„ The funeral of Mrs-. Sera Emery
Mr. Bobt. Baldwin, Winnifred, Alts., took place yesterday afternoon from 

wrltoe;--'-! cannot apeak toe highly of her late residence. 66 Thorne avenue, 
eurdoek Blood Bitters tor caring dys- Services were conducted by Rev. i: A. 
popete. of which I have been a suf-l MecKelgan and Rev. R. Taylor Me- 
ferer for Jihure. 1-have tried a good Klm. and Interment was made In the 
•■■r-doetore and proprietary medl- Church ot England burying ground.
■ V», eo one day I thought I would try Tle funeral of William C. Francia 
fl-cyiethlng dlttêrent I got a bottle ot ,<K* i>lace yesterday afternoon from 
B. Bl B. from our local «tore a» it Ule Home for Incurable* Services 
wro about the only remedy hé bent, were conducted by Rev. W. R. Rob- 
ued I can certainlv ear that i In8nn and Interment was made In-, .”.EHr>vJE srr-s. 'b-jsiJs ■’lesar.efc sas asNsSh ,x ss,

brothers, Ira D. Francia, of this elty, 
pnd Berryman B. Francis oraraeaa.

8,530
8,410

142
140-d

The symptôme of dyspepsie are eo 
i numerous and diversified. In different 
'Individuels thait probably* no descrlp- 
f ttou could exactly represent them as 
they.occur in any given case, but s lew 
of the most prominent are a rising and 

i\ {souring ot food, pain, flatulence apd 
: j distention of the abdomen, a sensa

tion ot discomfort after every meal, 
i which is sometimes followed by siek-

AMATEUR
...........4,269
......... 4,109
......... 4,087

Now that we have 
safely passed through 
foer years of greater > 
■tress and strain than 
the world hae ever 
known, the desire to
with those we love, 
takes on if possible an 
added seat. Looking

I 142
! 137

136

NOVICE
To got rid of dyspepsia u careful ar

rangement of the diet le necessary and 
du# Urne meat he given fdf the digee- 
tine of the meal.

Tbu will flnd that ' Burdock Blood 
■ltture wiU kelp with this digestion. 
It doee thl* by toning up the stomach 
to such a way that tho dyepepsia soon

the past weeks, we 
ate Impressed with 
Ae demand for nse- 

> f«l gifts.

“Not only elee,
something really___
fnl,” Is Lot a bad 
siege* to ' 
roe are <

1st Underwood .... 
2nd Underwood .... 
3rd1 Remington ....

1,625
Principles of Salesmanship—Enlist 

the/ Remington Typewriter and toe 
toon Rotary Mimeograph with Ha 

modem method of duplicating from 
tetters In the a err loo of aeUtnc 
through the mall. A. Milne Fraser. 
Aae. A Little, Mgr., 27 Dock St, St 
John, N. B

.... 1.602 
. ■ » •. ■... . 1.578

to BUY THE BEST
PEACE LEADER WILL'A copy of ike Btrka 

Year Book ioftt firmly 
convince you thdt toe 
believe in thi» theery. 
Write /of a copy.

:
WATCH CONFERENCE.

New York, Dec. 18.—Oscar 8. Straw, 
former ambassador to Turkey and 
member of the permanent court of ar
bitration at the Hague, w|B he head 
ot the representatives of the league 
to eefbroe peace, who will be In 
France during -the peace conference. 
It was announced here tonight. Htetn 
lïton Holt, editor of the Independent, 
will be vice-chairman of the commit
tee, the other members of which have 
not been named.

NewBrunswick United Typewriter Co.fyjç*
than

. ST. JOHN, N. B.MORTMAI.
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JOHN, N. B . THURUDAT, » mi.•---------------

I
lent that natty of spirit aa It ewwn 
mast clothe luclf la
tlon or eue H wUl be chitted to death, lee ion In 

The greet mission et the Charch ot to
Christ la to bind together In brotherly •» »»*

DEMOBILIZATION. hi ,1
beIt taw 4■

& ,«MS
MS'.-

of 2 '■Two «Iranien s week to St. John
whlhk
admit

ho heWith, «ay, tweaty-Om hundred 
gem, an equal number to Halifax with 
the Olympic'! exeees thrown In once 
In o while, will bring Canada’s demo- EekSmt

■■■■■■ In adanee- 
turn with a league of nation e. Thera

love and mutual service all classes [s Ut^f lt) 8UCh thing as an Interna- 
lr the community, and ultimately all tUmal court et Justice capable of hear-

turn tribunals of the past have been 
much narrower in scope and slgnifi-

V 1'Sli saact, Benny? aed
hop

than nations In the world- 
Viewed in the light of this million

denominational Churches are_____
weighed In the balance and found cunce. 
wanting. However beneficial In other 
respects, in one respect nt leaet they 

curse to the community because

mUsntiou to slightly more

end I aed, No .morn, I dont
1of

Tou mu* be junking, Bunny, usd. 
think I went anything tor KrlsaMnu th 

Ah, wntUr, and pop.
yourself helm

■wp:

da* enough. AX th* rate more than Vthe
1-a, year must elapse before 

home, and a year la altogether too 
lung. It la not only an injustice to 
the men themselves, but it is a viola
tion of the agreement under which 
enlistment was conducted. Canadians 
signed on tor the duration of the war 
and for air month» thereafter if re
quired. The war is now over. It Is 
merely n matter 4 of playing with 
words to say that hostilitlee do not 

until peace terms are signed.

oar men are 4

d**z oiir
Coffee Sets, Deeeert Site, $poon Treys, Snwea Bonis.

re I dte of elapenta,, eed OtaddW, and I aed. I 
all put together end get me a bystektl rite 
t half to get me anything for Krlaumui thti

1 Con You Suet It, BUI?
(Worcester Telegram.)

The emperor (In Europe) le deed, 
long live democratic stmpHUty. BEI 
hen m* a yeohL Democracy floats
out to sen with a long toe of forts
belching salutes with colors dipping. 
A mighty flotilla, win no end ot cool 
that entions may not bum, convoys a'Xempkm ot democracy. Another 
and n greeter fleet la to meet the er- 
made mid-eeas and all are to tmpre* 
the overtaxed peopdos of Europe that 
democratic simplicity counts no coat 
tn surrounding Itself with flttlns 
pomp. They are to see that royal ex 
pendttmaa upon self are comparative 
ly the expenditures ot hut u piker. 
The royal trappings of Europe, howev
er, are Hr* duly authorised and are 
therefore htial. But the number of 
attendants upon d>emocreittc simplicity l 
Mathematics hit only the high spots 
wtmn numbering the servants, when 
numbering the private eecretartw, 
that even the lathes in the throng 
Burst carry upon the majestic wnpenss

Ixplnnn
think Id ralhor 
away, and then

they cause distinct lines of social 
cleavage in the community. And eo 
Ocd. through the trend of events, is in 

degree at least quietly setting

Krl us.
O, eed 
O, eed
ouS*
wich they aint going to.

a - ....................... ij :
some
aside these denominational bodlro. 
and using other orgunlrotions such as 
Patriotic Societies, Beneflt Lodges. 
Trade Unions, etc., to cut across these 
denominational lines ot cleavage and 
break down these unchrlrtian harriers

was. “Sergeant," soya I. “some of yog 
ought to he tn the menagerie."A BIT OFVu N I

That Is not the Intent and purpose of 
, original agreement. Our men went 
exaneaa to light, not to act as a 
European police force, and so far as 
they are concerned their duty has 
been accomplished.

"ftere are In Britain. Prance and 
nothing of Italy.

* Berne Phraroe fur Wlto,
He—Bee that man over there t He's 

a bombaatlc aaa, a windjammer nom 
entity, u humbug, u purwrtto and aa 
incumbrance to tha earth.

She—Would you mind writing all 
that down for met

He—Why In the world------
She—He's my husband, end I should 

l|kr to use It'on hlm «orne time.—(Lon
don Tit-BIta.

The Poor Onion.
Mrs Blnke—“This paper tells of 

a man who lives on onions alone"
Mrs. Jtnka (whose husband rots 

them)—"Well, any one who lives on 
onions ought to live alpnv "

A Burt of Piter Schlemlhl.
Bill Collector—“Mr. Owens not In, 

eh? (auddenly eroa shadow on ground 
glass door). "Why you young rascal, 
there he is now."

Office Boy (looking'-"Aw—say! 
That ain't the boss. He's out, I tell 
you. Thet’b only his shadow.”

ot prejudice.
The great war has shown the weak- 

nette of sectarianism. The most hope
ful elgn is the way in which the Spirit 
of God is working in the separated de
nominations creating a demand for 
some form of organic union.
United States no less than nine de
nominations. Including the Episcopal 
Church, are endeavoring to get to
gether. In England the Bishop of 
London is leading an important move- 
ment in the same direction.

be truly said that Labor 
though very diverse Is one in spirit, 
but Labor knows well It must have 

organic tie If It Is to make its

Belgium, to say 
ample troops to whom soldiering is a 
business, able to carry on whatever 

hereafter

In the

Faithful Old Manu*.> protective measures may ;Our men are almost “Soldiers are personified aa Tommy 
Aflrina and rotlara « Jack Tut; why 
not panonlfy Industrial workers a* 
well?"

"Well, don't wat 
ot Manuel I-abor."

•prove necessary.
• wholly civilian volunteers, who sur
rendered their civil privileges to aid 

And as they Co-operation In World Lahore
\ Chicago Tribune.)

Ixibor la no longer a shifting! com 
riodtty to be bargained for tike vege 
tables from a huckster • eait, cheap 
when a. plenty happens at your doot 
and dispensed with when it le else 
where. Labor Is a staple. The vag- 

•Ho boys" of EUzabetnaa Eng 
land, no longer distribute their flit 
time penn'orth of hire from farm to 
farm. Labor is settled, firm, and an 
established contribution to the eeaen 

Who

Steady Work.
Settlement Worker—Doea your hus

band have steady work"
Poor Woman—I think so, mum; at 

least he's never out of the workhouse 
more than a week at

the Empire in battle.
(have done so with honor to themselves 
it is only fair that they should be 
returned to their homes within the 
limit set at the time of their enlist-

You often hearIt may

The Gift TimelyNrodu a Specialist.
H thli Dr. Swift?""Hello!

"Thli la Mn. Flips talking, t Wtih 
you’d come over as 
ent, doctor, the euckoo In my parlor 
«lock has a little throat trouble.”

influence felt in the community, but 
the Protestant Churches inarch separ
ately Into the Great Fight with no 
organic bond of union.

If the Churches occupied different 
territory, as the nations do. it would 
be In order to press Jor a League of 

to correspond with a 
of Nations, hut as these

Hostilities ceased on November 11th 
In strict fairness to all our men they 
should be back in Canada by the 
middle of May. But at the present 
rate of progress many pf them will be 
e&ting their Christmas dinner tn 
France or Germany in the holiday sea
son of 1919. This will not be a square 
deal. Canada can absorb her return 
etl fighters at a much more rapid rate 
than they are now being brought. 
The steamship accommodation U 
available, and it would appear that til 
remaining necessary to stimulate the 
work of demobilization Is a

at Ottawa. The United

A Grava Mistake.
"My teacher gave me an awful call

ing down because I used inter for in
tern Wat that aueh a bad mistake,
P°"Well, my eon, I would call It a

as convent- and Practical
Uroful every moment, tke Wrtit Welch I» e con
stant reminder of tke donor'sgoed wlckes.

In our Ufa collection of Wrlct Watches you’ll And 
ell the meet deelrable lines In Oold, Odd Filled 
and Silver Cesec, ot many style*, with itrtotly reli
able movements.

An equally comprehensive range of WATCH 
BRACELET» FOR L ADI Cl I» si so featured In our 
display» which tied Include

Reek* WnleheS of Every Oeeerlptlen. 
which await your inspotlon.

tie! product of the nation, 
imagines that the conduct of Industry 
"ii none of labor'* business" Imagin 
ed vainly. The conduct of Industry 
la labors distinct business because la- 
ytr depends upon the constatent and 
proper eonduot of Industry. Labor 

-vest» its «kill and Intetilgenoe and 
that In vestment must be protected. 
The way to procure th* protection Is 
through the tatablii liment of confld- 
ence. And tints is to be no mere epeo* 
tiiculax clasping of right hands with 
dhibe hi the left If It la the fault of 
industry, then industry muet break 
the ice of aloofness ; if the fault of 
labor, then labor must come half way 
But whatever the process or initia 
the. the objective must be to "deal 
Justly."

grave sort of mistake

FootwearChurches Cheering Information.
Man In chah—Herr be a hi 

careful with that razor; thats the 
second time you've cut me.

Barber—Well, well. »«■ It le; hut 
there! I always deduct s cent for 

cut. Why. If» nothing for it 
to go out of kero having won n 

dime olt me.

Has Another Think Coming
Pickpockets (ti«h ____

—"I hired a lawyer for you ml* morn
ing. Slim, hut I had to hand him my 
watch as » retainer

Pel—“And did he keep It." 
Pickpocket—-''He thinks he did.

t moreLeague
Churches cover the same ground with 

or elss competition, a
of Churches, though better Make wefel end dainty 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
You can get Dainty Boudoir 

Slippers in pretty colors, 
price 1111.

Comfy Felt Slippers In dainty 
colors, $1.80 to $2.28. 

Polish hg Ootfits, 68c.
Gaiters, $1.60 to $3.71

'» Overshoot, $1.66 to

League
than no tie whatever, will never prove 
„ (Inal solution of the religion» prob- 

There must be one organic body 
different members having dltfer- 

Vsrlety there mit b\

every

with
eht functions, 
but variety in unity. All the different 
members acting In co-ordination under 

head. In accordance with one

Uttle
more energy 

i States is bringing home its soldiers 
; at the rate of twenty per cent, per 
1 month. There is no reason whatever 
i why Canada should not do the same

FERGUSON &PAGE
plan, and for one purpose.

democratic age like this a Rein a
presentatlve Church Council may well 
be the central brain receiving impre»- 

the Mind of the Spirit 10 
Christ 1s still the Head ol the

N* The Same.
Bacon—"Did you »»y he awoke one

n»SrîVrnrr«roidk.
dreamed he was famous and then 
woke up.”

wEXEMPTIONS. «

$3.80.A BIT OF VERSE

Peerless Anti-freeze Liquid
Will Prevent

Frozen Radiators

The treatment to be accorded re 
, turned soldiers is a delicate subject, 
i Mo one seemingly desires to oppos ' 

which these men make, for

* slons from
that l 
Church.

Men’s Overshoes, $2.28 to
$8.28.

Anlde Supports, 60s.
Infanta’ Moccasin*, 48c.
Infants’ Sltopen 

60c. to $3.00. x
Skating Bools Men’» $4.00 

end «8.00, Women’s, $4.78 
to $7.60.

Throe and many other attract
ive Gift* awadt your Inapsc

-THE SHIPS.
Tha bending rolls shall wntien on the 

sea.
Guided by heads and ayes, made 

glad for home,
With graven gems and cedar and

ebony
From Babylon and Rome.

For here a lover cometlt ta his bride,
And there a merchant to his utmost 

price—
Oh. hearts will leap lo see the good 

ship, ride
Safely to Paradise!

And this that cuts the waves with 
bracen prow

Hath heard the blizzard groaning 
through her spar» ;

Battered with honor swings she nobly 
now *

Beck from her hitter ware.

And that doth bring her «liver work 
and spies.

Peacocks and epee from Tarshlsh, 
and from Tyre.

Great cloaks of velvet stiff with gold 
device,

Colored with sunset Are.........................

And one. serenely through the golden 
gate,

Shall sail end anchor by the ultim
ate shore,

Who. plundered of her gold by pirata 
Fate,

Still keeps her richer store.

Unrifled when her per Hone Journey 
ends,

And the strong cable holds her safe 
again;

Laughter and memories and the songs 
of friends «

And the sword-edge of pain.
—Theodore Maynard.

Hie Own Fault.
Man’s hair turns gray before woman’s, 

That's known in every clime.
The explanation'» »a*. tor 

He wears his nil the time

requests
such opposition might readily be mis- 

i taken for ingratitude. And In all 
! (ruth there le no lack of gratitude to 

who have offered themselves 
Yet when certain

1

i WHAT THEY SAY | and Boots,
♦•f-the men

I in onr defence.
. suggestions are made, it is at times 
i hard to know what to say about them. 
There, for instance, is the request to 
the council or. Tuesday that Incomes 

the amount of

A Much Misunderstood Man.
understood Do not drain your radiator or use substitutes. 

On draught or in sealed gallon cane.

M. L AGAR,
'Phone Main 818.

New York Sun A» we 
the former Crown Prince he-was heart- 
11 y in favor of the Entente all the 

don't believe It

Brim—What made ydu so ailrat

had s particularly funny story, hnd 
forgotten the exact point, and was 
trying to remember it 

Briggs—Why didn’t you nek usT

51-53 Union St>
v St. John, N. B.

and if youwhile;
there’s Verdun as proof. HOB.of returned men to 

twenty-five hundred dollars be exempt 
Twenty-five hundred 

even tn

Counted Out at Onee.
Times-Dlspatch — The 

Enforce Peace announces
•0 King

itwi
Foot
Fitters

►from taxation, 
dollars is quite an income, 
these times, and a man in the enjoy
ment of such an amount might readilv 
be looked upon as capable of contrib
uting his share toward the adminis
tration of the community in which he 
Lves Exemption in each eases would 
Involve the principle of special privi
leges, and would, beyond doubt, fur
ther complicate our already cumber-

Richmond
League to 
that its programme would put all na- 

honor basis. That elimln- 
from alt nope of mem

ow, when- 
in a mlr-

yon km 
efleetlon

Mr. Costick—Do 
ever I look at my r 
tor I oto't help «linking whet a much 
better looking fellow I am then the 

«appose you'd call

lions on an 
ales Germany 
bershlp. THB BEST DUALITY AT 

A REASONABLE PRICE
average man? 
tb* conceit? ,

Mrs. Costick—O, nei I ffhonld call 
It dletorted vision.

The Jutlind Fight.
(Ottawa Cltlxen.)

one of the remark- Bracelet WatchesIt may prove 
able truths of history that the great- 

in human annals was decided 
battle lasting but a few abort 

which occurred midway In the
FIRE ESCAPES

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS A SOW, ST. JOHN,

Were Than DM Use.
«Won, after *11." remark«d Tommy, 

who had lost a leg In Ike war, "there's 
one advantage In having a wooden 
leg.”

"What's that?” asfcsd his frirais
"You can bold up your bloomin’ 

cock with a tin-tack!* chuckled the 
hero.

by a

duration of the war. and which repre 
seated the only serious engagement 
of the arm engaged in it during the 
fifty-two months of the struggle.

come assessment system.
Whether such exemption should be 

, granted, or whether concessions to our 
deserving returned men should take 
a different form, is a subject worthv
of careful thought. But our council Afi ,mpractjcabie idea,
should settle It one way or the other in*
- ^ t0 ^ t0 the BM^evist rwould1>detm)cratUe*,lindu:(-
at Fredericton the responsibility for lodging control with commit
something which is the business of j lee# ejected by workingmen. But as 
this city alone. | foreseen, the plan does not work well.

I The new directors lack skill In man
agement. They are too narrow in 
v'sion and too divisional In spirit, with 

It is not the result that the Wheels cease to 
revolve because production is costly 
end inefficient.

Here is * Christines gift 
that will delight any 
woman or girl—a email 
15 jewel Swiss Bracelet 
Watch.

We are able right now to 
offer these watches at de
cidedly attractive priera 
that are truly exceptional 
values. There will be a 
greater demand than ever 
before for Bracelet 
Watches this Christmas. 
We advise early purchae-

Box 702IN STOCK
Jackson Fasteners 
V Clipper Hooks X Crescent Pistes \

«JKSwSw» X
V Pulleys and Lace Leather
\ LEATHER BELTING

. X. aa__..«..ti.roJ hu

Didn't Cell Him Names.
Officer—How ta thtfc Murphy? The 

sergeant complete» «bet you called
him names .

Private Murphy—Flaw, eorr, f eer- 
•» called onr names * eg. All I wldW. C. JORDAN.

'UlSo Will Jordan is dead, 
surprise, and not a shock, for wsj 

who had the privilege of his friend
ship knew that the end could not be 
long delayed. Yet none, even amons 
his closest friends, realized, as dii 
Mr. Jordan himself, just how Inevit
able and how near that end really 

And yet for a year or more.

Clear Hardwood 
Flooring——i

Try a Living Lawn-Mower.
Los Angeles Times—One of our 

thrifty financiers bought a couple of 
lambs in the spring and u*ed them as 
lawn mowers on his place during the 
season. They kept his sward nibbled 
to the proper length and alto added to 
the pictureequeness of the home. He 
bought them tor $4 apiece and ae the 
reason waned sold the -Pglr tor $36. 
He had no trouble or expense for oil
ing or sharpening them, either.

COMMUNION.

d.k. McLaren,Main 1121 -Ton Sheets of those who tell 
With hurts *111 flush'd with the first 

ecstasies,
Why to you lee 
Ever your wtotful. unapparent eye» 
Peer thro' each darken'd doorway, sad 

your hands.
Vibrant, intangible.

Hover, and strive to loach us lu Ike

9
lofty citadel? Dvttflro Fir Fleering 

SH to

Clear Maple Flee stag 

AB Good Stock 

FOR FRIOES , 
Write or 

Male MCE.

ing.V* your■was.
facing death et eny moment, ho .Went 
about hie work with a smile In hi» 
eyes, a pleasant word on bis lips, and 

apparently utter disregard of the 
impending termination of his life’s 
effort, which disarmed sympethy and 
made sorrow appear out of place. He 
could afford to do thte. for the?e are 
few to whom, when the summons shall 
come, it shall be to devoid of dread, 

lived a life beyond reproach, 
his duty as It appealed to 

; and in the other World, where 
Justice shall be 
nothing of which he need he afraid.

RED CEDAR 
BOARDS 
FOR OUTSIDE 
FINISH

Nice cber stock 8 and 
10 in. bride end 12 to 18 
ft. keg.

Cost» no 
good pike hot much more

para

; I Ot# etamptee •<* ®fFF*r I
j | Plate FH«g3fc___|

Gold filled $20 and $22 
Solid gold $30 and $3S

LLSHARTCâSON,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

SI KhW EL 
MS Union St

street ;
Ever the soundless feet

Bolehevl* Clothes. Follow, and leave no trace upon the 
roads.London Dally Express—In the foyer 

of a fashionable theatre test night 
there appeared a military-looking Uttle 
man «tired In » "Brttlek warm." a 
Fedora bat. grey tweed trous- r» end 
brown boot». He had on fcli f.i~t Ike 
expression of one above ci 
The eight ot hta mined apparel would 
have rawed a «mart tailor to fan 
dead and s provost-marshal to raise 
trembling hands to brawn. "Ho ta 
either a Bolshevist," said a Mend, 
tar a Jam

I
Tho no dim volera week.

Foil'd by your blood and ours. Death
dot oral

The sptrH's ear»; we know yon vainly 
seek

The faith nulalFrtag and the primal 
rosl

Breathe from *nfr beraWked llge 
clay;

Again flat dawn Shall break
When Honor heeded us her 

white «word.
And we, with one accord.

Sped to tha bills to greet the refulgent

Leedo?*** **

2 Stores {mm? ( «MUT, UL■asHe
tobad

i than?
lured, there was .

h-
OUR NEW TERM

BEGINSRegal Flourupon
' CHURCH UNION. Cedar Boeurde min

giveCedar(By Ike Right Rev. t. H. De Vsrset, 
Archbishop of Caledonia, ta tiw 

Montreal Star.)
a front without aThe Detached Viewpoint. a■ <9

$epd for Catalogue.

S. Kerr,

A halt truth Is 
tarror le the

» ot the earnestpea»» to be no queestoi 
non of the deetre of The Chretk Weed-

working Ce., Ltd.
' _ m , m. '

so«.ifrtaads to bare the President vl»U 
them possibly to nrotet them, « es 
Impartial Individual. IS reaching

C.H.A Man of
"i thought peer 

year esjttjr to Stool

oeed of
ot.

■- a -, *. *toin

35?®“'' ■ r?' ;

... ..
rM

âJMïÈt 1.m ■
a- M a , lAxL- - ;. .

Civil Engineer and Crown 
Lend Surveyor

^^■R8TABL18HBD 1870^^™

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Can. Boo C. E. 4

Burreye, Plans, Estimates, fluperintedence, Blue Prints, Black Line 
Maps of at John and Surroundings.

Î4 Carmarthen Street, St
Print»

John
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Repair Kite tor
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Ooodyear 
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med Men—Major- 
Four New Bruns-

■
VS; ■I

ta Scotia—‘Prisoner of-

M*m
iv if *'V '

- ” 
Its M« C.F.OJ, Near Mailt* *r- mietehm isddeniy 

svor «hill "washed our
i»nr »«o, a heavy l"t hi» oheorver and badly cruhlng

KS.-V5S: MS pMÆ»
pool last Tuesday about 7 o'cloek la *° ”»wl' ‘hough he kaew not where 
th« ereotni, and the first two day» !“ »“ headed. While thus engaged 
war» rough. One paaaanger said the ht lost coneolousnesa and came to Ina-s.T.T's.r.rr- is1 rsarriss». _
Htt ol the bridge broken la by their » casualty, «ergt. D. Tait, II Birch 
blows as she plunged through -them, Avenue, Toroato, came salely through 
bat after *e ran out ol UU» Mow the » disastrous air raid, and wee aboard 
«•ether wee delightful tor the bel- » hospital ship that was severely shel- 
•no» of the trip. led In the Danish channel by Hun

The great majority of the men wore submarines, wiring up his position In 
tor Throato end Winnipeg, all the N. the city Tee Om, «. Toronto^ha em 
C-.°-* ”* men halng tor those two listed with the 84th Bettellou, end 
potoU, Some offloere were bound lor was transferred 
each of the military dl»trh*s. tour arrival In Dnglan 
JS™ £LÎ2W Brun*wlok “4 four for ter twelve months In Prance, he was 

Sew’-_ , _ tent book to Sngland with trench
n,TnLÏ‘sW ^r™n*.wl<1|l war,„s*aJ- fever. While at the base at Btaplis
roe1Mm!dgmttCt,efa *îi?' j? J,llr/ “**• °? *>*• *»X back to the

H.c - °t *•-**;■ <**• Hues, he eew hundreds of hie com- 
J Jt Stephen, rades killed by a night air raid that

tom ^ ,leo end a half. Throe
tomea W wï W“k* ,1,er ««' » "blWy" wound
rw^T* rüsi- Sr°2,_ 8<ï^a'îon,-NJ?:' ut Amiens On the night of August 
âpt ft H ,h* *“pltal ship In whlrh he
Metthewe lyuwT0*’ ™“" “* Llwt »»■ *’•'»« t»hen to Rngland was shell- 

The msn wl!« „„ *<• hi the Channel, but though there
charge of conducting staff No, l; MaJ- *,<J^il'*T*r*1 hlt* ,hare ’weT* no °**- 
Uftn*- Motiron'1' M^tro»°' ^iutanc A tw°1,elreW who has never
»pt Wlloom'wî^^'paymS;: i%!‘Vcwmwr » Moumstïnl!,

2dLo2»tlJOrda^'8XM.”ore*,,ll*tW* Avenue, Toronto, who left Toronto In 

Mejor Linton In •peaklne to The ApJ the l®6th Battalion
standard paid a tribute to the treat- m Ve™?*^liL'badfriiùnî.  ̂

t accorded the men on the voy- „„ ,Z?V 4 y 70li?d.el11
age, end stated that eot one single .?!” “ ln October,
complaint had been made, either 12.lt' ft*£h.*ïlkiî hor »arYlce 
about toed or aooommodatlon on the J» ÇÇcovery h, has
entire trip. The men had behaved Sî*“ tU ‘■•""ctlonal staff In 
splendidly, end there had not been „ _ _
one dtoorderiy eaee before him. This 071 Ocrrard
bn said showed the type of man who w.a" 1 ™,em’>er
wee coming back from the war. the 48th Highlanders Band before

Among the men on board ware a |olag 0T??.®H.,Bt¥arcl1 V’’111' a* hand- 
number who have seen some etrenu- maa‘er °* the 78th band. In two years' 
ous times on the other elde. Ueut. f7rYlc* ln "anoe he lost several of 
MoKegato, of the Royal Air Ponce, ' ** mcn- hut came through safely him- 
had an experience which he would not 
oaro to repent One day he and hie 
observer were out on a flight and they 
became so Interested they forgot the 
flight of time, and before they knew 
It the light tolled. A start was made 
tor home; but It was dark, and It was 
Impossible to see any landmarks, and 
they guided themselves by the flashes 
from whet they supposed were their 
own gone, hut which afterwards prov
ed to be Hun artillery.

Just as they were about to make a 
landing there corns a blinding Bash 
end report, and the plane waa struck 
by a high enploatre shell, it wee 
blown to atome end the observer kill
ed. LA MoKensle had hie left leg 
Shattered end was badly bruised / by 
the toll horn the machine. Per some 
hours he ley on the ground end then 
the realisation name to him that un
isse he could reach hie own lines he 
wee due lor a stay In e German pris
on camp. Not liking the prospect ho 
•farted to crawl in the direction of 
what he euppoeed was the British 
lines. The pain In the leg was intense 
and after a time he supposes he must 
have tainted tor the next thing he re
members was touting himself at a 
clearing station and hie wound dress-

•fPSa»0»
a high exploelre

floral Beautymm m* ifW’V
. b1. • v ^

wy
| f

Nr
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The motor
I preclets a gift bom oar Automobile

Depart».»*, la which you'll fled a 
large enc attractive Uae «latest and For Holiday-fime
the Howe, Jr., Search tight (as aljown 
at the left) with t ta-,faro. The 
few» airoee alio with J id In. 

mirror tor roar Hew. «vary 
ahoald lava one.

i

Tou need eeeseely he told that Christmas would not 
be compleU without floral adornment In Home and

with the
l

Church, so clroaly are Plow its 
Yule-Tide Season.to the 7«th on hie 

d In June, 1916. At- You wfU And hero a choice at Bloom
and Foliage In both Cut Flowem end Potted Plants 
to all ct which our praaadt attest showing Is the 1er

1

Double End Wrench Bate (ad pletar- 
ed to right), Boehot Wrench Soto, 
Itopalr Kite tor I**, Bumpers, 

tor Ranahe 
Bwd' L“oh *“•, Pumps, Luggage 
Carriers.

seat and finest, in every rmytal, we have yet pro-1

;Our Cud ttowon
carod tor. and will hero fresh tor the ton- -t pop- 
stole time.

to you bright, fresh, well

t

Adam Stand - - floristi
A

mely Ooodyear FUrtlflad 
flflraA Goodyear 
Oo»d Tina Also

"Delhi

Our Tlroe < 
all popular treads 
and for all s«s- 
o* ears. Also a full 
line of Inner Tubes, 
Tiro Covers.

“ THE ROSERY”
S3 Germain Street—"Phone Main 1267,

Residence "Phone 
M. 1265,

la

we offer 
Osh'' and "Clover 
heaf " Tiros.

I
atoh la a eon- 
tehee, 

ches you’ll And 
d, Gold Filled 
ith strictly roll

I

7la if

self.of WATCH 
featured In our Pte. P. Sauve, of Vankleek Hill, To- 

ronto, was three times a casualty In 
his 14 months’ service in France. Ho 
■vas wounded at Lens In July, 1917. 
gassed In the semi section In Septem
ber, 1917, and wtmnded at Arras ln 
August, 1919. He went overseas with 
the 184th Battalion, but transferred 
to the Fourth 8. 81. It.

Sergt, J. 0. Kings. 800 Carlow 
Avenue, left Toronto In April, 1018, 
with the Third Battalion.

>

"Newtons" Superior Home (ehewi at 
loft) which ere load, welly aeeeeatbleiirorlptlon.

itioe. aad durable. "Headphone” Home.

PAGE i

7After
eighteen months’ service in Francs 
ho wee wounded In the severe fight- 
tog on Vlmy Ridge. He was through 
the msny famous Mrugglea for the 
famous Regina trench on the Somme, 
where the Third Battalion won undy- 
Ing fame.

Sergt. 8. McDinlaL M Lyall Aye , 
Toronto, an •'origin#’ left Toronto 
In September, 1914,. with the 48th 
Hlghlendere. After nineteen months 
In the trenches he was wounded on 
the Somme In September, 1916 Since 
his recovery he has heel an Instruct, 
or In "Blighty."

Sergt. 8. Clydesdale, of Prcascolt, 
went to Toronto In duly, 1916, and 
«•ted with the 84th Battalion, 
went to France In August. 1910, but 
was temporarily put out of action In 
April of the following year, by mustard, 
gas at Vlmy Ridge He returned to 
the trenches four months later, hut 
got a “bllghty" wound In August, 1918

The “Peace Xmas Gift”$ze Liquid
lators

garage use—(ihowa at right), and 
many other suitable gifts for ear Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.
Boston Dental Parlors.

I A WILLIS PIANOillt mi
I

j
"CANADA’S BEST”

In previous yonre the stress of1 eJ i|

Motor Car Supply Dept., first Fleor Head Office 
•27 Main Street 

•Phone S83

war made us loth to 
celebrate at Yuletide. Now as “Peace Christmas’', pre
sents Itself bright and rosy, our thoughts take 
Joyous trend.

Branch Office 
W Charlotte 8t. 

•Phone 38 
DR. si. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 0 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

substitutes.
IB.

a more
51-53 Union Sti

St. John, N. B. ^ He
The W 1 L L 1 8 

Piano — “Canada’s 
Best’’ fills every de
sire for a fitting and , 
lifetime gift, 
bodying dignity — 
attractiveness—and 
unmistakable musi
cal quality. Years 
of patient and ex
pert effort have re
sulted In an instru
ment that ranks 
high ln the world of 
Plano construction.

W. H. THORNE & Co., Ltd. ed.
Os plain R H. Gunn, who was here 

wkh the "Buffs," said the men ol that 
unit had suffered severely In the fight
ing and two of the officers hid been 
killed, CUpt Grandy and Lieut. PeJhi.

AU the offloere had reverted ln 
rank to get to France .

Lt.-OoL Boobel, who haw Just return
ed from the Rhine, haring accompani
ed Abe troops to that place, says Gen
eral Foch Is the «ireeteet tactician In

J

Engineer and Crown 
Lend Surveyor
, Blue Prints, Black Line 
,nd Surroundings, 
marlhen Street, St John

tw

Ê to

er. IWEDDINGS.

Mathewson Rathbum.

Our Three Big Specials A pretty weddln-t took placer, .i. r 
the woitd. "The Canadiens have won os? afternoon at ti - home of Mr ami 
aa Immortal name In France," said Mrs. Thomas ton bum, when their 
t^e Colonel, "and ere looked on ». the I uauaMnr, fna, wn- united In marriaae 
gnetrot Debtors that ever lived." It0 Herbert R. Maiiieweon, travelling 

OW. C. L, King, Seult Ste. 'Merle, £“,«n*»r agent for the C. r it. 
poeeeeeor of the M. C. and D. F. Ç, J** ceremony was performed by 
saw eentiee to Italy. He waa eaptur- 2rv', ,.anon Dent, i. In the presence 
ed by the Austrians, but escaped ef- 2/ o T5V”d “ r"w lnllmate friends 
ter nine days’ imprisonment. Anally 11"atM,“rn » becoming
reaching Venice. ™T«l«a»nlt of r .vy bine, black vel- The death took place ,esterday

Oapt B. M. Hand, D. T. C., la eleola™. e».wlth wh '' 0,Proy. and seal morning at his home, West at. John the wearer of the Croîs da Guam Ilf onhïïi“rr <-'1 ' beaulltttl houquei of Daniel J. Newman. The deceased 
He also wea sent to Italy and In fight | Matbewaon wm°„ ,nd Mra.îldk Mr* ' n“” e”!"'! J" ,the employ of the

X^o^rr-io^,' t SS? *“'S' ÏJ4 Voronto; ^nr y^alg^^,,

Ont» c.l^fc*. „ " presents re- the Day Shore: Cornelius M„ and
lint, a eurritw of Die Lacoatla dies» I oelved hy tn . .is a handsome John F., resident In West si Join i
ter, weearmther peasenger on the Me- eUv#r tea aervin- and salver. From Mrs. John Kane. Dipper Harbor nnd 
llte. Oeptaln Pope teUe of being her parents and Mr. Methewson Mrs. w. Deleon, St John are the 
awakened on the night the vessel wee ca“« substantial checks and from slater,. aonn. are iho
torpedoed end of below thrown from e n':aer Mends were received wedding 
boat which waa being lowered Into Lf*t af Hiver and un glass. Mr 
lie water. He has not yet fully ro-1 M»tneweon was made reclpleat of a 
coverod from the elfecte of the Injtr. jeaddoma bronze dock by the C. P. 
tel received at that time. Twenty-1 P*"onger "l«IT 
live persons were drowned as a result 
of the cupelling of their boat.
•obb# wm * terri Me one, end one 
which fee would never forget.

Among the'Toroato officer, were 
three who were associated for some 
‘■««ÿh Major Gregory Clark, ft*!..
Ml of whom, left Canada with the 186th 
Battalion aad later were transferred 
to the 4th C. M. R One of throe,
Lient. *./S. Dunlop, participated In 
many of the Important engagements 
to which the Canadians distinguished 
themselves, until he wee wounded 
during the peat summer while carry- 
tog out a gallant raid at Arras. For 
hi* work there he was awarded the 
Military Cross.
_ Lteejeneat ft c. Gordon, M.C., of
Fasborough Hoed, Toronto, else was 
wounded daring the conspicuous ac
tion that wou hie decoration 1er him.
Mc WM put ont of Melon et Amiens 

Lieutenant O. Hayworth, the third 
•f «he t»to, came throngh safely nntlll 
Jaly 16, llll, when he 
at MercatsDs.

Lieutenant J. M (Renne, former 
member ef the stems of the Toronto 
■lev rod the Montreal Star, gained 
distinction to the Royal Air Force, to 
which'be transferred from the lltlh 
Battel loo While retiming from »
«H farte* ta. Inky darkness « tie 
■wt. Be neared the German totes by.

>ES h

Fountain Pont,
Leather Geode and 

Xmae Stationery
FOUNTAIN PENS ere always sensible 

remembrance*, especially tor the business 
man, for whom our Boston Safety is particu
larly adapted, as it can be carried in the pocket
in any position and pogMvaly will not leak

DAINTY GIFTS IN LEATHER, auch for
instance aa Portfolio*, Bill Folds, Punas, 
Wallets and Letter Cased.

LADIES’ STRAP
HANDLE PURSES WlMdÊK£
am of the finest « )

tad Rods OBITUARY
Our superb Christmas stock vt pianos and 

pianos In now on exhibit In our artistic parlor», 
Inspection Is cordially Invited

JOHN.
and your ,Daniel J. Newman. IBox 702 MUSIC CHEERS THE NATION.

Write for Catologue.

Willis & Co., Manufacturers, Montreal.
Local Distributors

*it Hi WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.!
i

BELTING \
entered by 'V

I

ST. JOHN AND HALIFAXJohn Shields.

Ï
j The death took place at Athol, 

Maa»., Saturday, of John Shields, for- 
merly of Chatham. Ho wan unmar
ried and loaves four brothers. James 
Charlea and Rdbert, of Chatham, and 
lYUltaim, of Burnt Church The de
ceased had been In the boot and ahoe 
business for 27 years, nnd das i 
Intend en t of the factory of J. r. 
fine A Co. The remains are being 
brought to Chatham forlnterment.

Alao Soto Canadian Representatives for

Th° Knabe and Knabe Ampico, “World’s Best"

DCEDAR The

IARDS super
Hi*-

ft OUTSIDE 
WISH

;

The style» arc right. Hugh A. Merries.
Toweir HIU, Dec. J 6,-—The commun 1- 

ty at Tower Hill learned wlUi regret 
of the death of Hugh A. Monies 
which occurred at his home on the 
evening of November jy. A year ago 
Mf. Morries suffered an attack of 
p-ieumonla and heart trouble. Medical 
aid relieved him for a time and al- 
though be hae since been in falling 
health it wae not realized by rela
tives and friends that the final 
mon* we* so near.

Deetsued was a life long and high
ly FMpected resident of Tower Hilj 
being a member of the Presbyterian 
church for many years, a true and 
steadfast supporter of all its enter
prise* aid activities, and when health 
permitted a regular attendant at the 
A«ue of Ood where hie presence will
rôwTD«Strtf«mslI^dtwnsT)r 80,1 of 81 John- end *Mrs. Joshua and Rev. H 8. Raynor of WeWeic

T”ï« °» °ak •J^netoy : „I| utransro Mwl teMi^ to
35lro Mro at ? Ï* c<™manlt7 *• ««teimro to to. v,t«mn In wblc-h to. decrorod bate

teAeSSSSS* EÎEEs’’-"^ s.”'?jr^»fa.aa
srs; s".J5vsa-.ï

1

Nice ckar stock 8 and 
in. wide and 12 to IS 
long.'
Coats no more them 
id pine but much more
mUe.
Cedar Bond.

Tdne's
mit *

m
sum-ta M

HOLIDAY STATIONERY in «trttir. Xmm Imam. 
▼ ' , • gift that wii) be appreciated.

BARMÜ ' ■
u a front without»

w Christie Wood-
rorMug Carols

tOld wee wounded*

■ & CO, LIMITED
J

’
I

I

J
5 1 I J

M: %
.... ' -.141 k

m-i t

Heating Stoves
hot Blasts, Vaks, Globes, etc, for Soft ani 

Hard Coals
“Perfection" and “Florence'" Cook Slev;j and ’ Perfection" 

Heater, make a luitab c Xmn présent.
It will pay to inspect our euortminl

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm. Street.

OYSTERS and CLAMS
An* NOW IN SEASON.

Canada Food Board Lien». 
No. S-770.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
28 Sydney Strrot. -Phcn. M. 1/04
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I Advanced dcncy to 
Call Money Encouraging.

4. Dream of Great
■ 4t --------__

'(BjInternatlMial Ne 
London, Dec. 6-In 

the lut century the 1* 
««y appeared to most i 
drown. Italy .u not 
»■ only a peninsula, « 
of-taot Victorian decide) 
neoor be anything but a 

Almost the only mai

Jack Dempeey Must Obey
■Mandate of Manager John 

Rciiler—Han Twenty Daye 
to File Answer.

Victory Loan Ifcmde are York, Dee. 11—HaavUeea pre
vailed in the mock market today attar
a firm opening, prlsnt 
light offerings. Pressure tena not eoa-
fined to any parttouter group, oils and . lr-g nature. AN teeming at tee _
other recent etiong tavorttee display. New York, Dec. It—Justice Oelger- dieu Pacific Stock Y 
lag reactionary tendencies. teh In the supreme court here today only a email offering of choice nettle

Confusion of eentlment Incidental Upj,eid a three year contract between tor the market, and the demand for
to the administration's attitude to- j** Dempeey, the hbovywelgkt pegh them was not pattleularly keen, 
ward the traneportatton oompanlee uat. and John Relaler, giving to the Quotations—Choloe steer» 111.60 to
found further expression In moderate latter exclusive control of Dempsey |li 60; pood, «11.06 to «11.10; medium 
liquidation of railway faros. aThelt low boxing contHta and «““'“'g'' 19.60 to «10.
eee In that division were slightly Râteler brought Mit toJ8***!*? «8.60; choice
limited formance of the contract ot uernP

V S. Steel hacked and filled within eer'e part. deny ly J.r°^°°he cct- 
a fractional radlue. hut lud.pend.^ felfteK.U-
steels broke more severely with re- P * under which Dempsey was to 
lated equipments, their reversal of “^.“«‘lualvely under Relalor’s 
one to six points being attended by maoMement until December, 1919, 
trade reports of additional cancella- wftg j ( inasmuch as It was made 
Ilona ot domestic end foreign eon- when Coring and sparring contests 
facts. were legal in New York If conducted

Copper» wore temporarily strength- under the rules of the State Athletic 
ened toy the announcement of the Association Relaler alleged tnet 
organisation of a new export com Dempeey had refuaad to live up l 
pany having for Re main otoject the hie part of contract. JUetice oeigm 
«lablllaattou of that industry, but fall- Ich aUowed the ft*hter 20 days to #1 
ed to retain their moderate gaina. an anewer to the complaint.

Uncertainty marked the course of 
shippings, marine preferred holding ! 
relatively steady for a time, but R>r-1
foiling part of Its advance later. To The Commercial uaag •
baccos, leathers, eugars and utlMtio i jn the Commercial league »aai 
iv ere Included among the other irro- nlght the W. F Hathaway teamtooK 
gular to h*;avy issues. Sales amount «dj ^ree points from the James rm«n 
to 350.000 shares. ing teams on Black’s Alleys.

The one encouraging feature of ll.o » >.ie score was: 
session was a drop in call money » W. F. HatheWey Co.
I per cent., the ruling rate, however. Maxwell
approximating 4%. Dealînga In t>« Hodd................
eign exchange were at low ebb n u McNettl .. • • T6 «(
f.rai remittance», especially to Stock- McKee............JJ4
holm and Switzerland, showing moro McDonald .107 b- «8 xbt

New
quoted subject to-,

.
ougtoM

er InVonmttion apply t* L ■ ■

"------ ------------ , Usait) , ,
Service i , 
An, N 11

yielding on yurde.bonder 
lug huedfeange as follows:

5 1-2 pa. due 1922 at
100 1-2 and Int. 

5 1-2 pa. due 1923 at
100 1-2 and Int. 

51-2 pc. due 1927 at
100 3-4 aad Int. 

5 1-2 p.c. due 1933 at
101 and Int. 

5 1-2 p.c. due 1937 at
102 and Int.

er

and

fÉhStll
18.60; medium «7 00 to «7.60; Canner» meet eertous problem» of the confer- of ^1: '"
cattlé 16.00 to «6.00; cires, milk-fed. once. Every proposed solution no tar tlon before taking uctlon 
«11.00 to «14.00; grass-fed «6.00 to Is said to here been blocked,by the 

«8.60 to «1.60; lambs unanswered question of who to quadl-

£e1,,6; f&SSSft SWSfc
tlie United Staten government aad oth
er goverzuuenta have been expected 
much a now under the control of e 

DOWNING STREET dictator and split Into Mettons.
The Entente nations have not (Iv

on up hope tent the Omsk authorities 
may yet evolve a stable term of gov
ernment for Russia but title has not 
been acod&plished now and noat of 
tin Allied government» bee recognis
ed the Omsk regime olBotelly, though 
all ot them are dealing with Raaetan 
representatives who are In clone touch 
with Admiral Kolchak and kte govern
ment.

It ta stated that In conajd

policy on wl

ssrffia
had

faith In a united Italj 
<-ton, that faetinaUng 
eouL suye a London dall 

The Austrians 
Northern Italy. The Ft 

I temporal sovereign of R 
ibon king, perhaps the 
:tb^uapleaaanfc family.

•if
Co.

t

TIMETABLE
On and after June l«i. ta.*, a a-earn

•r of title company leaves St. Jobe
Siiajrusy,

fesiftSSiÇ Mr.»:;
id et to. annual. convention ot the Stiïï, at ”rÎ7^ôvA itetote": 

manufacturer» ot America. L'Btete or flaclf Bay.
Leave» 8t Andrews Monday evening 

or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, for at George. Back Buy end 
Black's Harbor.

..au a. U-. I or tllyca-. 
at Dipper Harbor tad

_ «Waved In t 
But Kaalnl dreamed 

Oerehaldl eagfneerea a 
aa It seemed, opera bout 
and crafty Cavoor pin 
first Napoleon HI. and t 
against Austria Outside 
into flavour's hand, and 
Emmanuel, the patriotic 
ed Into Some and the nr 
of Italy was a tact 

But there were thou* 
lane still outside the klr 
remained outside until Je 

The Trentlno, the sou 
ot the Tyrol, has an II 

-tloa of 878,000 out of 
886.000 The minority Is 
trlan, almost entirely a 
soldiers and officials, 
have probably gone home

We anticipate a further 
advance in prices for all 
Government and Municipal 
Bonds.

«8.00; sheep 
«11.00 to «16.00; hogs 
sows «16.00 to «10.00.

torPRELIMINARY TALK IN

—BUY NOW 
Your enquiries will have 

our best attention.

whether a Joint expedition should be 
sent to deal with and thereby Inter- 
tare with Rneeta's Internal affairs, thesrsrsa swawss
Justify extraordinary steps W elimin
ate) It To aid him In the contoreMse 
with the Allied leaders. President W- 
son ha* taken a corps of Russian ex
perts with him to Paris.

London, Dec. IS.—(Canadien Press 
despatch from Ranter’s Limited)—Aa 
Important conference of the war cab
inet sud representatives ot the Dom
inions end India was held at No. 10 
Downing Street today. It Is under
stood that various matters likely o 
arise at the peace conference were 
discussed. Premier Lloyd George 
presided. Those present Included 
Chancellor Bonar Law, Lord Curson, 

General Sir 
Louie Botha, Lient General Smuts. 
Sir Joseph Cook, Sir Robert Borden 
the Maharajah of Blkentr, and Sir S. 
P. Slnha.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beater Harbor.

Leave* Dipper Harbor for St. John 
««.a. Thursday.

Agent—Thorne 
housing

LOCAL BOWLING.
Eastern Securities 

Company, Limited Wharf and Ware- 
Co., Ltd., ’Phone 2681. Manu 

gar Lewis Connors.
This company will not be responsible 

for any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the com
pany or captain ot the steamer.

Investment Bankers 
JAMES MacMURRAY. Man. Dir. 

92 Prinoe Wm. Street. St. John, N B 
Halifax, NS___________

1

841-3 Austen Chamberlain.
Ti Trentlno All Ita

The people of the Tre* 
ways, been fanatically R 
WOUfcnt, and the capital 
fmiished patriotism to 
ltW by a fervent Dante < 

TJaribaldl fought In the

We Solicit Your Orders for Victory Bonds 
51-2 Per Cent

.1922 and 1923 at 100 1-2 and interest. - 
1927 at 100 3-4 and interest 
1933 àt 101 and interest.
1937 at 102 and interest.

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

fig Prince William Street, St John, N. B.

74MONTREAL SALES. GRAND MANANSoSaCd.86 1-3
89 CHANGE OF TIM.Xx 

Commencing October 1st and^fcntu 
further notice, steamer will satiF ae
follows:

Leave Gradd Maoan Mondays, 7.3 ) 
Cam-

i McDougall and Cowans. > 
Montreal, Wednesday, Dec. 18.—

Morning.
Steamships Com.—bi> <U 49%, 25 (fif

firmness.
Conditions In the bond market won) 

mixed. International Issues, notably 
anglo-French fives duplicating Uni 

Steamship» PM.—200 ti> 78%, 2 9 year s beat at 97. while Liberty Issuer 
78 25 9 78%. 26 9 78%. sagged under the further weakness of

Can. Com. Com.—*16 9 «6%. 1 9 | fourth 4%'s which made a new low
Total sales (par 

Stevl Can. Com.—100 03%. DU 9 | valuvt. aggregated $10.875,000.
j Old United States Bonds were un- 
I changed on call.

449 400 380 1229 
James Fleming.
..S3 85 85—248

TEN YEARS IN CLINK
FOR PINCHING CHEQUES

S3 2-8McNutt .
Harrington - 73 72 68—213 
McLennan ... 70 67 86—233
Howard ......... "1 75 75—221
Wheaton . .. 79 102 107—288

46%. 71 Montreal, Que., Dec. 18—James 
Mlone, an Italian, charged with steal- 
in* pay cheques valued at $25,000 from 
tiv head office of the Canadian Nor
thern Railway to the general offices of 
the Halifax and Southwestern, a sub
sidiary, was today sentenced to ten 
years’ penal servitude.

74 1*3 
73 2*3

Returning, lauvu Turnbull'* WharL 
3b John. Wednesday», 7JO amt,, for 
Grand Manan via Wilson's Bench,
flgSHWpr*

»«record at 95.4066. 4

h376 396 421 1193 
Senior League.

In the Senior League on the Y. M. 
c. I .Alleys last night the FUlconn 
took three points from the Swans. The 
score follows:

Dom Iron I’l l 
Dom. Iron Cum—175 V tiv,, I' 4) Leave'Grand Manan Thursday» at

7JO tun., tor St Stephen, vin Campa 
telle, Baatport. Cummins'» Core anti 
St. AndreWA '

Returning leave St Stephen Fridays 
at 7.00 am. (tide and lee permitting) 
lor Grand Manan, via St Andrews. 
Cummins's Cove, Baatport and Camp» 
hello..

Leave Orgnd Mania Saturday» at 
7JO am. tor St. Andrews, via 
hello, Baatport and Cummins 
returning same day at ,1.00 
Grand Manan via same ports.

•coTT d. aypTiLL,
Manager.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS.62!*
bhuwLulgar.-10 <>/ 116. - : •; U6% 
Montreal Power—15 (<v 86In. 37 

<S6&*. 25 if 86 6-8.
Abitibi PiJ.—DU.

. Vmi C .vr l#td.—45 ÜJ 8.i ' j, hU

i McDougall and Cowans.) • 
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am Heel Sug 63V* 64 63 63
Am Car Fy . 88 88 86 % 86%
\iu Loco ... 63 .............................

(Am Smelt . 82% 82% &1% 81%
An Steel Fy 88 88 87% 87%

186, Am Woolen . 53
187, Am Tele 

Anaconda

King ................68W*84** 76—228 76

lioChrthy ... 78 110 87—276 91 2*3 
Hutchison ... 79 87 98—269 861*3 
MoCurdy .73 86 111—269 89 2-3 
Howard . .77 86 77—240 80

PERMANENCY tasted of UNCERTAINTY
^ Ttie Individual Executor wflVdle In count «2 time. Wtot* About 

your BUtnte then?
You con only secure

I

85%. m. ii 134%,Maplti Milling Co - 
<Ll 135 v

Luke Woods -20 n 151%.
Pulp—15 (a 185 9, M 

© 186%. 25 il 187%, 150 
17"- U 187%, 10 HP 188.

Crown Reserve—2,460 il 231», 2,00V 
9 24.

Wajagancutck- 50 n 50%. 
Wayagnmack Loads--10,000 if 8" 
Leur Power—25 (u 60%.
Aebeatos Bonds—6.000 (u iü 
.Xâ-beetoe Com.—70 ftr 38%.
H. C Fleh— 25 n 48.
Asbestos Pfd -100 9 60%. VI5 9

Cmm*»
’« C0V«. 

,p.m. tor •
452 444 1271 of TOW wishes, through a Permanent Executor. ^___

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY .
will meet your requirements. Associated with, and under the same 
direction and management aa the

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
Established 1865» *

w. MtaooUn^S8^^* ^H^.WW.aBrSkStJohn.

Branch office, corner Prince William fit, and Market Square, SL John. 
\ ___________________ ^ He N. M. gTANBURV, Meneger.

.mi i, 10-1% ioa loi 
65% 65% 64% 64% 
47% 43
93% 93% 93% «1%

108 11 —291 97 
86 92—267 89 I 
89 W—866 851*3 
89 73—260 831*3 
86 77—240 80

McDonald . .

Klnaella ........
MoManus ....

46% 47%
Atcliixou
tiak and Ohio 53% 53% 53% 63%
Bald Love . .76% 76% 76% 76% 
Lull Steel . 64 
Brook Rap Tr 33
Unite and Sup 20%
V F I............... 39%
Ches and Ohio 57 57
Chino...............34%
Cent Leath . . 61% 61% 60% 60%
Can Phc .... .159 159 156% 158%
Distillers . .01% 52% 5)1%
Crue Steel . . 57% 57% 57 
Erie Com .. ..18% 18% 17% 17%
Erie let Pfd . 21 31 30% 30%
Or Nor Pfd . 97% 97% 97 87
tir Nor Ore . 33 33 32% 33%
Indus Alcohol 103%.............................
Gen Motors 
Inspira Cop
Ivan» City Sou 20%............................
Kenne Cop . 34% 34% 34% 34% 
Lehigh Val 58% 58% 58% 68%
Merc Mar Pfd 110 11H% 109% 1L1
Mex Petrol . 169 170% 165 166%
Midvale Steel . 55% 46% 46% 46%
Miss Pac......... 24* 25 * 25 * 36*
NY NH and H 34* 34* «3 38
N Y Cent . . 70* 76* 7«* 76* 
Net Pac . . 05 * 06 * 05* 00*

Reading Com 33* 68 * 82 * 82* 
Repub Steel . 76* 76* 76* 78* 
St Paul ... 44 44
Sou Pac . . . 103* 1«2*
Sou Rail . . . 30* 30*
Studebaker . 62* 52* 61* 52 
Vnlcn Pad . 129* 123* 139 129
(18 90 Com 96* *7 * 00* 96*
U 6 Rub . 78 * 79* 7«* 7«*
Utah Coo.. . 7-5 76 74 74*
Westinghouse 43%.............................
West Union 88%..............................

b/j

64 62 62%
33 31% 31% STEAM BOILERS409 453 448 1904

The jBagles and Sparrows roll to
night • ” steam boil

er» for Immediate shipment from 
stock ae follows:
- * ?#ew ' i

One—Vertical 60 ILP. §4” dis. 
10*41” high.

Two—Vertical 86 ILP. 48” dia. 
9’*0” hlghs 116 pounds working

USED
One—-Horizontal Return Tubular, .60 

H.P. 64” dia. 14’ 0” long, 
pleta with all fitting». ‘ 100 
working pressure.

One—Vertical 12 H.P. 84”
6*-8” high, 125 lbs. working pres
sure.

I. MATH EBON A CO.. LTD. 
Bellermakeru, .

NEW QLABQOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

We offer "Math
66% 66%

'MONTREAL PRODUCE.6(1 2A ILIU 8/ 18%6p?iv River Com 
Span. River Pfd.—125 (ft 64%, 8.» <Q) 

63%, 25 © 63%.
G-lajM Pfd.—100 r« s;:.
Ames Holden Pfd.—20 if 66-...
Royal Bank- - 5 (ft 214.
Iderclxant»’ Bank—20 ftf ISO.
Can. Cotton—25 (ft 68:
Penman'» Ltd.- -10 iï 78 %

s’Ch Iosco, Ills., Dec. 19a—CORN—Wo. 
2 yellow, nominal; No. 8 yellow, 1.46 
9 1.49; No. 4 yellow, 1.40 & 1.43.

OATS—No. 3 white, 71% & 72%; 
standard, 78%

RYD—No. 2

FIRE INSURANCE51%
57% YINSURE

WITHtiftlhat& 78.
, 1.60 9 1.62. 

BAJILEY—A6 to 1.01.
TI MOTH Yl—8.00 & 11.00. 
CLOVEIb—Nominal. 
PORK—Nominal.
I*ARD—24.06.
RIBS—Nominal.

N ant .—men nst,

Losses paid .««w  ----------»  ------------------------------ ---------------

Knowhon & Gilchrist, •<o£Ste3jto2!*»SrR»
Gsnsral Agunta. Agents Wasted to Unrepraeentad Ptaou ÇGoes With 

Christinas

126% 128% 126% 128 
47% 47% 47 47Afternoon.

Van. Loco.—75 ip 64.
Cedar Bond*—75,000 9 89. 
Btoamshipa Com.—50 rft 49% 
Steamship* Pfd.—80 it 78%. 
titoe! Can. Bonds—1.000 it 941 .
Can. Gem. Com.—50 ip 66.
Can. Cem. Pfd.—7 iv 95
lx>m. Iron Com.—175 ip 62%, 76 (ft

i
A

T0
N. Y. COTTON MARKET.

’ The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 15.
G.H. WARING. Manager.

(McDougall and Cowane.)
High. Low. Close.

................27 JO 26.71 27.80
................. 26.20 25.73 26.12
,. .. .. 24.71 24.33 24.56
................ 22.75 MAO 22.66

Dec. ................... 29.44 28.25 28JO

Cheer, €2%

Mar.
July

hharwlnlgaji—25 (S> 116%.
Montreal Power—20 @ 86%. 80 9p 

85%.
Iron and Braes Castings. 

West St John TRILLING?. 46
Oct.1931 War Loan—100 @ 96.

Can. Car Pfd.—60 ip 85%.
Maple Milling Co.—25 9 135.
Leur. Pulp—45 0 188, 35 <0 188%, 

189. 10 9 189%. 25 <i* 189%.

At the festive 
hoards when friends 
drop lu for lunch.

242% 42% , 
101% 101% 

30 30%
Chicago, Dec. 18.—Cardinal Mercier, 

the Belgian prelate, who defied the 
German military edicts throughout 
their occupation of his country, will 
visit the United States next spring, 
according to an announcement made 
here by Rev. John Devtte.

:

Passage Tickets By All\n 9
r Wayagtunack—50 9 50%.

Wayagamack Bond»—1,000 9 80. 
Leur. Power—*50 & 60%, 186 9 61. 
AFbeetoe Com—<24 if 39.
Span. River Pfd.—75 & 63%. 
Brompton—5 9 60%.
Dom. Bridge—4 9 123 
Spanish River Com.—19 &i>
Bank Commerce—1 it 195%.
Royal Bank—ô <8 212.
Can. Cotton—35 9 68 
Penman’s Ltd.—l 78.

TABLE LAMPS FROM $3.00 UP f

o
3E

HIRAM WEBB * SON, - Electrical Contractors
91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

'Phones: M. IMS-11 M. I67ML ' WM. THOMSON & CO.
LIMITED

r.oyal Bank Bldg., St. Jo. j.i«*. HOG MARKET.

Chicago, Dec. 18, (U. 8. Bureau el 
Markets)—Hogs, receipts: 61.000;
market about steady with yesterday's 
arerage; very slow, sales on comteon 
packing, and underweight light stock. 
Bulk of sales, *17.26 to «87.00; butch
ers' «17,46 to «17,66; light, 0MJ6 to 
«17.43; packing, «14.60 to «17.00.

Cool, mallow, spar
kling, gives seat to 
the meal and fit
tingly betokens 
true hospitality.

Money 
Makes Money

"Opportunity" mean» I 
having a Bttk capital I 

W invest at the right I

TAla* Manvtaetorore ef Sbaat MetalGRAVEL 
ROOFING •

Wark of every deeertpUw.
Capper and Oalvantaed Iran Work tar 

■eliding» a Specialty.
v (McDougall and Cowans.l

Bid. Ask.

\ ■Am tun Holden Com...............
Ames Holden Pfd...................
Brazilian L. H. and P. .. 52

| Canada Car........... .. .
Canada Car Pfd.

\ Canada Cement 
'Canada Cement Pfd. .
* Can. Cotton..............

1 Crown Reserve..............
Dom. Bridge....................

:Dom. Iron Pfd. ...
Dom. Iron Com...............

;Dom. Tex. Com...............
Lsurenttde PaJer Co. .
■Lake of Wood».............
MacDonald Com. .. 
tût. L. H. end Power 86
Ogtivlss..............................200
Henman's Untiled................
Quebec Hallway..............18*
«haw W. and P. Co. ,. lid 
teenlah Hirer Com. . 10
Spanish River PM 
■tael Co. Can. Com. .. M*

17-19 Sydney St.«6* J. E. WILSON, LTD.,
'Phone Main 856. ■

M»
31% 32 TRACTORS.

Toronto, Dec. 18.—The Toronto 
branch of the Canadian Manufactur
ers' Ansoclatlon today to aak the-agri
cultural eection of the C. M. A. to ro- 
ax)mmend to the gov 
tormtion of duty on tractors.

—85%. 85%
. . 66

«

CenehalSaus Office* i

lit STwMIMI «. MOKfiaaAL

GOAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

MANICURE SETS
Sachet Powxier», Hij^i Ck» Perftusbetry and ToiUt Strop.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY

n*,95
SS8P368

124 The way to get that 
"capital" k tO rave 
something each week 
■other you can make 
your money work for 
ym when the time

t the ira-128
93
«4%«2% . LIMITEDR. F. A97 98

190169% I) Nature's 
Healing 
Herbs for 
Headache

153I FAMILY 
SUPPLIES BY

. . 26 —86* NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received f 
Direct

For Fell aad Winter Owerooets end Suiting».

EDGECOMBE & CHA1SS0N

:
i 78* 6E0. W. C. OlANDCCI19

MO*
.Decide, new. to 
let us help you to 
«eve. Intamt paid 
every ifcc months. 

yataapCtaUti • I Mtaeee

Suocaasor to «m- 
Jonas. Ltd,66* A BLOOD FOOD Whclgeele end RetaO.

R. P. * W. F. STARR, LTD.
48 Smyth# Street — IW Union Street

64
Beta Maker.PRACTICALLY

CHICAGO PRODUCE. -horn two
—PRINTINGiMuDoagall and Cowan#.) 

•Montreal, Dec. II.—OATS—Balm 
; He 1 feed. W*.
I tLODR—Men. spring wheat pat.

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S.McGIW'N

TEL. 4S. - • MILL STREET

Faÿirf" LI
Chartered Accountant H I

•$ TBIsBPHONK connection I

s*——n 11
■ ♦“

■jL

lessuWeea bee*

------- ----------- nwtersbLagptaao
ever lb. head. NarvorokSLchaa 

that the Mrvas me
and need real and faoA

a t
MLS2S Wo hays facilities equal to any printing 

ottce in Eestern Canada for the production

aU kinds promptly attend-

Todnr Mm. .S10
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WILSON TO URGE 
KAISER’S DEATH, 

CAPITAL’S BELIEF
■

President Advised by Interna
tional Law Experts Extradi 
tion from Holland is Proper.

es.
'I new

Waehlngton, Dec. 18—Officiel Wash
ington win not be awprlaed If Presi
dent Wilaon takes the lead at the 
peace conference in demanding the 
trial and punishment of William Hoh- 
enaoltern and hie principal abettors in 
uamching and maintaining the# wok

Before the President sailed It was i 
strongly pointed out to fcim by r&- 
rioua international law experts that 
upon the United States more chan on 
any of the allies devolved the duty of 
teeing justice done. f 

Justice, in the opinion of these ex
perts as laid before the President, 
means hanging.

FORM-FITCollar
AfC„.. of CumJ*u Limited

promised to consider the question 
probably will define his stand at the 
early preliminary conferences.

The legal experts advised the Pres
ident that he could Justifiably 
mand the trial of these men:

William Hohensollern, former Ger
me n Kaiser.

Frederick

de-

William HohenxoHern, 
former German Crown Prince.

Field Marshal von Hindenburg.
Gen. von Ludendorff.
Admiral von Tirpitz.
These five could be charged with 

the following violations of the Interna- 
tional rules of war:

Piracy and murder on the high seas. 
Firing on undefended localities. 
Bombardment of hospitals for the 

hv miiitupv was tried mounded and churches not need for2*^2 found guilty military purpose»,
was n Zhîreê Who i Hlhu!e' <k«n*«lon or waste of pro.rre mi1—

Use^ÏÏuï. bartaSTan? agonis- 
declaration «*' W 6,16 ‘”1= methods of destroying life.
U c mrnt^v ™tarl rT^™1 W“ With Pror- Aaa B Gardner, former instrao. 
with^hj^ta 1̂.^™°,enmny “n<1 not tor ln military law at West Point, la 

For this ^e^Lîe°i>ile . 0,16 o' the experts who hold the optai-tuo°r sss v-S-P-S ànd r
!SS"' t0 tr‘a' ^ ^

tans tic regime.

Civil War Cited.

They pointed out that after the 
civil war the United States punished 
the higher offenders against the laws 
of war.

The officer who had been in 
charge of the military prison at 
dersonville, Ga., malodorous for the 
ill treatment of

An-

Make your, headquarters for 
Christmas and season's shopping at
Brtssen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte Street' 
No branches.

Wilson to Decide.

The President, it Is understood.

°-G^1

fe.'SHs
dream. Italy waa not “ nation *

tivyar be anything but a peninsula.
Almost the only man of authority«rjs°d tss
^.r.&u3«.rh *

The Austrians .wore the masters of 
Northern Maly. The Pope waa the 

: te mporal sovereign of Borne. A Boor
isXi'ZSrzx™1™"*
Neeles.

Îi
É; Washington, Dee. 15.—The Amen-

legatlen at waa (raid 
to hare bean entered and robbed when 
American Minister Voptcks returned 
there from Jessy last Friday. Mr. Vo- 
Pieta reported to, the State Depart- 
ment today that goods raised at more 
than 2100.000 w_ stolen (ran twen-
tydwo trunks which had been left at 
the legation by Americans for safe
keeping. The seals on the doors were 
broken end the legation belldlng 
seriously damaged. Germans are be- 
liered by the minister In here been

was King of

look for boom in apple trade_ . .. Aebleved In. tan.
But Mnstai dreamed dreams, and

h«t CtJJWeSSS
hfto Gsvom^^l^ Outside ware pl&yx* on the Importation of apples into Great

of ttilfr vmTft^ttaL** anrted tin|pdom *• «nAargo has had an Immediate

laM^atlU^outalds6tS°ktajîd* ** •ra**' •»"*•“*•** ap

™0 T^“tlno- Uw eouthern portion even If the Quantity of arallable space

FfS.000 The minority is Gennan-Aus- 
frlau, almost entirely consisting of 
anldlera and offlclala. Moot of them 
hare probably gone home.

i
lMd; Ma, (the Marl of Cermn with 
him) has redeemed It in ISM.

Trieste, now occupied by the Ital- 
leae. la essentially an Italian city. 
Seventy-earea per oenL of its people 
are Malians.

Ï at Trieste was Austria's chief port 
and the principal port in the Adriactic.

For a while in the Middle Ages 
Trieste belonged to the Republic of 
Venice, hot it has been hi Austrian oc
cupation for SCO yean.

Trentlno All Italian.

The people of the Trentlno bare el- 
wan. been fanatically Italian in sen- 
tinutnt, and the capital. Trent, has 
iWmahed patriotism to ths mothsr- 
liW by a ferrent Dante cult.

Garibaldi fought in the Trentlno in

HEADQUARTERS FOR RELIABLE FOOTWEAR

Waterbury & Rising, Limited
40th Annual Announcement

A Year for Practical Xmas Gifts

:
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Our Exhibit of Christmas Footwear is Without Doubt the Largest and Finest Array of 

Up-to-date Styles Ever Shown East of Montreal. The Values Also Compare Favorably 
with any Shoe House. On Account of Being in a Position to BUY RIGHT We Never Fail to 
Give Our Customer Advantage of it We Have an Assortment Pleasing to the Eye and 
FaUing m Une with the Taste of the Most Critical Buyer. Permit us to Assist You with the 
following Suggestions of Useful Christmas Gifts:

\W£i

I i

For Mothers, Wives 
and Sisters

Warm Houie Slippers.
All Kinds of Pumps and 
Leather Slippers,
Beautiful Boudoir Slip

pers.
Skating or Hockey Boots, 
Felt Boots,
All Up-to-date Gaiters, 

(Full Stock Now In.) 
Snowshoes and Moccasins. 
Dressy Boots, All Styles. 
Rubber Boots,
Rubbers and Gaiters, 
Overshoes.

For Fathers, Husbands 
and Brothers

n'-jinn

%Comfortable Kid House 
Slippers,

Warm Felt Slippers, 
Waterproof Boots,
W. & R. Special Boots, 

(All Modern Styles), 
Skating and Hockey 

Boots,
Rubber Boots,
Rubbers or Overshoes, 
Snowshoes and Moccasins, 
Felt Soled Boots,
Evening Pumps,
Felt Soled Boots,
Felt Boots or Felt Lined 

Boots,
Oil Tanned Larrigans.

sa
a
3 t i

IPS

tm
For die Boys

Larrigans, Moccasins, 
Snowshoes, Overshoes, 
Rubbers, Sneakers,
School Boots, Warm Slippers, 
WaterprooOBoota,
Kid Slippers,
Skating and Hockey Boots.

/For the Children f u s' ]w
The finest line of Children's 

Footwear, East of Montreal, 
including Boots, Slippers. 
Rubber Footwear and All Oth
er Conceivable Lines. In In
fants Soft Soles we will 
prise you in new and up-to- 
date lines.
Dolls’ Footwear and Stockings.

m
f.

HLWÏÀ
O» L». ,• .1/1 JÊk*

sur-

VSoleagents for The Famous "Dorothy Dodd" Footwear—The "J. & T. Bell" celebrated Footwear for Men and
nnTrWfep Sthoe f?r ^-°m“,rThe ,"^L& R Special" (which comprises a choice of the leading 

manufacturers of High Grade Footwear)—-The Romper Shoe for the Boys and Girls—The “Vogue" Shoe fa wood
a“"°“n^ eh.?e for M£en' Womer, andChiIdren)_The "Malte** Cross" Rubber Footwear (positive^ the^stmade 
and sold m all parts of the World). The fact of the matter is—we handle every line of shoes worth while.

“Headquarters for Reliable Footwear"—Proved by forty years of shoe selling.

tz
Sr ISWaterbury & Rising, Ltd

61 KING ST. 212 UNION ST. 677 MAIN ST. i'
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Donald John MacDonald Here Fortress of Oirenbreitstein 
Yesterday — Rose from Occupied by American 
Lieutenant to Limit-Colonel 
and Won Decorations in 
Three Years.

un Plana Dis- 
Cessation of Troops—Thoroughly Clean

ed by Huns.Hostilities.
Psris, Deo. 14, (Ritas Agencg)—Is, 

fcrmiUoa of a plan which It earn the 
Germans hid for a tan-tilc air attack 
on Marls li printed by the Plsm. 
Tamr purpose, says 
wai to use UUrtyOve airplane» which 
w«re to drop 3,000 incendiary bombe 
containing chemicals which would 
cause fires of such a nature that poor- 
h-'g water on them would but 
to feed the flames.

A second squadron of tirlity-five mar 
chines was to follow with oidlnary 
bombs to be dropped upon the fire 
fighters and the crowd* revealed by 
the light of the burning buildings.

•~wsrs KtaSsa
often called the CMbnJtar of the 
Rhine, Just across thp river from Cob- 
ieu*L '* bel”S prepared tor ocomemcy 
by the American troops.

Until December », the day after the 
American advance guard arrived ln 
Coblenn, the fortress was occupied by 
several regiments of Gasman», since 
U.em tile tertres a has been cleaned 
throughout by German soktiere, 
hinted by scores of women.

The fortress and the grounds occupy 
more than one hundred acres of a 
rocky promonetory, which is 400 feet 
alove the river.

To go from the rank of lieutenant 
tc that of lieutenant-colonel and the

military cross and the distinguished 
service order and two bars ln four 
Jen™. I* ths proud record to Shinn 
LlenL-CoL Donald John tm-tv..-p a 
eon of Glengarry County, Ontario, ten 
point and with it aU he Is modest to 
the point of reticence.

CoL MacDonald, whose father tires 
at Alexandra, reached St John yester
day on «ha Mehta and left last night 
for a visit to Ottawa before going 
on to Ma home In Netherhlll, Bask. He 
enlisted at the outbreak of the war 
in tile Strathcona Horse, as a subal
tern and hie service has been with 
that unit all through. Twice he waa 
wounded and after a short rest return
ed to the firing line again and la now 
home on leave, for which he had ap
plied some time before the armistice 
was signed.

He was first wounded at Festubert 
in May, 1915, and was out of the line 
until October of the seme year when 
he returned to France The second 
wound was received on March 29 of 
the present year, and this kept him 
out of Ftaoce until June 14, when he 
once more assumed hie duties with the 
unit and stayed on the Job until No
vember 29, when Ms long expected 
lecTc arrived and he started for Eng- work In the counter-attack humched 
land. All this time Col. MacDonald, by the Alllee ln front of Amiens he 
wl-o Is a graduate of the Reyal Mill- received the first bar to the D. S. O., 
tary College, bad been advancing ln and on August 8 he was given the 
rank, and was made O. C. of the unit second bar, for the pert played ln an 
with his present rank on December attack by the Canadians and Austral- 
1, 1&17. lens, east of Amiens.

For his work at Festubert he was Col. MacDonald la still a young —— 
gtvon the Military Cross and In Jan- only twenty-nine yeans Of age end1 one 
nary of the present year he received of Ihe youngest men In the army to 
the D. S. O. On March 30, for gallant hold such high rank.

WOULD GO SLOW ON 
BREAKING CONTRACTS RED FLAG AN INSULT

TO OUR HEROIC DEAB.

Washington, Dec. IS.—(n Introducing 
today a. bill to make It mtieiwfui to 
display a red flag ln the United States 
Senator New of Indiana, Rapuublioan. 
said:

'The red flag movement ln this coun
try Is nothing less thin sacrilege up
on the sacred memory of our boys 
who have given their ail on the battle- 
fields of France.”

Washington, Dec.—18.—A resolution 
culling upon the secretary of labor to 
secure a slowing up of war contract 
cancellations at Bridgeport. Conn., 
munition plants, “as may reduce the 
hardship to labor at the beginning of 
the winter,” was adopted today by the 
war labor board.

The board had been asked to take 
this actlen by employee and manufac- 
tnrera of Bridgeport. It was stated 
that $ome six thousand men already 
have been released from the slxty-eix 
plants there and that 9,000 or 10,000 
more ere facing the prospect of im
mediate discharge.

Captain Hay of the city went to 
Moncton yesterday on business; he ex
pected to return today.

ANOTHER HUN FALLS.

Copenhagen, Dec. 17 —Herr Landa- 
berg, secretary of publicity in ths 
German government, har announced 

the congress of soldiers and work- 
n tbit General Scheuch, the Prui- 
n leister of war, had resigned.

IND MANAN S.S. CO.

■renting October 1st antTSniU 
Id/ u

CHANGE OF TIME.

notice, steamer will

a Grand Manan Mondays, 7.2-1 
ir BL John vfa Bsstport,
ruing. Tiara Turnbull's Wharf, 
in, Wednesdays, 740 mil. for 

WUaon's Bsuch.

Cam

sr.Ti*
s-Grand M 
n., tor St Stephen, rie Campe- 
Bsstport. Cummins's Cora and 
trews.
mist leara BL Stephan Fridayi, 
am. (tide and lee permitting) 

and Manan, via BL Andrews, 
ng's Cora, Basteort and Caapo-

Thandays at

a Grand Manan • Saturdays at 
n. tor. SL Andrews, via Cam»» 
Bsstport and Cummings Cove, 
ng saine day at ,1.06 ,p.«s. tor • 
Mania via suae ports.

SCOTT 0- OUPTILL, 
Manager.

STEAM BOILERS
" st«un boll- 

tor Immédiats shipment from 
i as follows:

. ’NEW * I 
-Vortical 50 H.P. 54” din. 
•V high.
-Vertical 86 ILF. 46" din. 
I" ' high, 115 pounds working

i offer "Math

USED
-Horizontal Return Tubular, 60 
P. M" dla. 14’-0" long. "
•te with all fittings. ‘ 100 
irking pressure.
-Vertical 12 H.P. 84"
8” high, 125 Iba. working pres
te.
, MATH EBON A CO.. LTD. 

Bellermakere,
V QLA1QOW, NOVA SCOTIA,

WILING?
isage Tickets By All f

M. THOMSON & CO.
LIMITED

iynl Bank BWg., St. Jo. 4.
-r

)OM I N lONj 
:0AL COMPANY

h I
'WïïtT"

COAL
ESTQUALrnr 
EASONABLE PRICE

a*

Wholesale and Rcta-L 
P. * W. F. STARR, LTD.
imythe Street - IN Union Bhwei

—

mmOTcoAi

JAMES S. McGIVE-'N
L, 42, if'., - t MILL m

üms£”
TBIjKPHONE connection

X

For the GirlsWe WeAttach
Skates

Dress Boots, Warm Leggins, 
Pretty Slippers, Rubbers, 
Moccasins, Overshoes, 
Snowshoes, Boudoir Slippers, 
Skating Boots.
Romper Footwear.

Attach
SkatesFree FreeWith WithSale Saleof ofBoots Boots

'* .

? m,
neoaa ... B V '

uuama.
TIMETABLE

6 alter June l.i. t»,s. a sieaw 
compta,) leaves St. John 

Stureay, ...v a. ni., tor ülpce- 
calling at Dipper Harbor sud

» Stacs e Harbor Monda», two 
1 high water, tor BL Andrew., 
at Lord s Cora, Richardson

a BL *idrews Monday evening 
day morning, according to the 
rjat^ George, Back Bay and

a Black's Hitroor Wednesday 
Me tor Dipper Harbor, calling

a Dipper Harbor tor SL John
Thursday.

—Thorns Wharf and Ware-

Us

Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2681. Manu- 
ris Connors.
tompsny will not bo responsible 
debts contracted after this date 
a written order from the com, 
captain of the steamer.
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The Joyous Season is Here
TO DA1

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
Reappears In the Laborious 

Comedy of Mirth

“WORK”
2nd Episode

“Wolves of Kukur”
An Enthralling Serial

Going Stronger Than Ever

The King Musical Co.

Izzy in the Pawnshop
SPECIAL FRIDAY

A Make-up Contest
A NOVELTY

8* who makii up the prettiest, 
all In full view of the audience. 

NOTE: Flret show at 7.20'ln future

‘ - t~ ~ ■ v .
-

-

r and About w o!L .

MMSSSMS
. Ï.I ■ . \ . ■ iMRS. C ROBSON TO 

OF OTTAWA HERE
I sj'&jrs-o

apoodenu
Let’s ilk It Over mTONE ■|wdaww«-n.w~.i.(London?:>

Vsszios, (by meU). 
per Store with eeen 
handle of 
curiously precise

little,
Provincial Red Cross Hospital 

Committee Make Plane for 
Soldiers* Christmas.

—smash... rS-jMsS
I men's meeting yeetorday afternoon us what action would be taken upon thesfssSSsSSS

One member stated that she thought rid of us.
<x> many resolutions had passed the Some of Uie ideas and op^nkma ex- 

ironcii and been forwarded and noth- prewed were illuminating as to the 
mg further had ever been heard of mange in women’s mental attitnde in 
Ibem. A member of the Woman's the last few years and to their pww- 
«affrage Society tokl of tihe struggle ing sense of their right as an mdlvlûu- 
'or the franchise which that society al to have a share in matters In wnwn 
iad engaged in. that delegation after i she is deeply interested for the goon 

delegation had gone to Fredericton. I of others, 
received a courteous hearing and that I

AGITATE FOR A
WOMAN CENSOR

___Member of Women's Advis
ory Committee in St. John 
on Matters Connected With 
the Reception of Women at 
West Side.

VThere
IS AND< cosston at the Local Council of Wo- —.—-------------------------

......—
h—-

banda with one of the famous char
acter* of Italian history, one of the 
men, who best expreaa the Italian spir
it—Gabriele d'Annuaslo.

1 spent the whole 
him going round the world-renoiwned 
air squadron that he leads, although 
he is more than 50. 1 watched him 
as only a Journalist in search of im
pressions can watch a man, and 1 wee 
baffled. Here was a man who 
not playing a part, who was only be
ing Mmaalf—and that self was half a 
dosen différant people.

Worshipped by His Men.

your first impression ae you ? mm
Plans for the pleasure of the sold

iers in hospital occupied the attention 
of the members of the Provincial 
Red Cross Hospital Committee a* 
their meeting held yesterday morning 
at the Red Cross depot.

It la being arranged that every 
soldier in every hospital In the prov: 
ince of New Brunswick shall be pro
vided with a Christman Stocking as 
well as other extras which shall be 
added to the government rations for 
the day. The Red.Cross have ap
pointed a committee, with Mrs. Heber 
Vrcom as convener to take charge of 
the stockings. Those will be sent to 
River Glade and Beat St. John, as 
well as to the Military Hospitals in 
the city. The circles in the city will 
provide delicacies of various kinds, 
while the Provincial Red Cross will 
supply whatever else is needed to 
make a dinner as much like Christ
mas as possible.

There was a special committee ap
pointed yesterday consisting of Mrs.
G. H. .Barbour and Mrs. Doody, who 
will see after special plans of cele
bration .

The buying committee appointed 
were Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, Mrs. W.
H. Shaw and Mrs. F. CaverhlU 
Jones.

A letter was read from the T. W. 
P. A., offering their assistance In any 
way. and it was decided that they 
might
charge of Miss Stella Parson, are to 
do the decorating of the Military Hos
pitals in St. John..

Lady Ashhurnham, honorary presi
dent of the Ashbumhnm Branch of 
the Red Cross at Fredericton, was 
present at the meeting and made ar
rangements tor the men at the two 
hospitals ait Fredericton to be cared tor 
by the rederlcton Branch.

With

Mss. Chartes Robson, of Ottawa. U 
spending a tew days In St. John, look
ing , into the reception of the wives 
«lui dependent* of soldiers returning 

Robson, who is 
chairman of the Women's Advisory 
Committee in connection with the re
patriation and employment commit 

Ottawa, wiN go to Halifax on 
the same errand, returning

CÛNTRAC
to Canada. Mrs

KANE * 1 
General Coo

*M Mew Will 
M. *

-v;V
The need of a woman or an equal ( 

number of women on the,Board of Cen- 
lalked of at length and the

Metro Pictures Carp. Playsrs Present 
Edith Wharton's Fervid Story

tee of 
Fridasay on
later to St. John. • ,

Questioned as to the arrangements 
made at the port by the vartouè so- 
ctetlea who are doing this work, Mrs. 
TTidwmi expressed the opinion that 
they were doing remarkably well un
der the circumstances and praised 
their efforts to welcome and care for 
iht women and children arriving from

-or* was
fact stated that the request of the 
vouncil for the appointment of a wo- 

this board had been shelved

Gabriele d'Anntmslo is one of those 
rare men who -become a legend in 
their own lifetime. He may have his 
aeatraotora, but of no other living 
max can it be said that every letter 
he writes has to be registered or sent 
by hand test it be stolen for the au
tograph. The officers and

“THE HOUSE Of MIRTH” T~Local Council of Women Yes
terday go on Record for a 
Second Time au Strongly in 
Favor of Woman on Motion 
Picture Board.

W. H. ROM
Oarpenter ud Bulldsr. 

end Morin* a 8:
1rt&fcSBSsI

Rodney Street, Wei

man on
or something had happened to it for 

■ nothing further had been heard of It. 
Some women present were for agi

tation in th^ prees and for the arous
ing of public opinion till steps for re- 
torms were taken. Others still held to 
the less modern method of the quiet 
influence of here a word and there a 

This is called * persuasion” by

Man, do you batiorc in buying your wives?of his
squadron manifestly worship him.
and he has Imprinted his personality Well see tins:—oven on the maoftlnes

Primarily d'Annunsto Is a poet air
man, but he to even prouder, I believe, 
of one of his feats on the sea, tor 1 
have seen a book Inscribed In Me own 
handwriting In which he describes him
self as "The Sailor of Buccari."

That visit in a destroyer to the out
skirts of Pole, however, was nothing

RED CROSS TO 
SUPPLY BLANKETS

word
those who say the words and "nag- 

. ging ' by the other party.
It was finally decided that resol-u-

Re ports of Rosebud Day and votes 
of thanks to those who had assisted 
in making tills campaign such a suc
cessful one, took uip much of the time 
at the meeting of the Local Council 
of Women held yesterday afternoon at 
the King’s Daughters' Guild. Mrs. E. 
Atherton Smith, the president, p 
cd and voiced the gratitude oi the 
council to all who had worked eo hard 
and whose efforts had been so well 
rewarded by the spPendid total of $2,- 
CÜ8.9S. As members of the Children's 
Aid Board, Mrs. David McLellan mov
ed and Mrs. Doody seconded a vote of 
thenks to all captains, convenors and 
workers.

THE CAST TELLS THE STORY: ROBERT M. 1
Carpenter and

DheertnUj

LOy Bart—Almost the vlettm of her rich aant’i social ambition»— 
Katherine Karri» Barrymore.

Lawrence Beldon—Secretly In lore with Lily but mixed up pro 
feeilonall,—Henry Kolker.

Bertha Trenor. Dorset—An indiscreet wife but Jealous of her hue- 
bend withal—Christine Mayo.

Gertie Farrieh—Social worker and friend of Soldon s-and a useful 
one—Lottie Brieooe.

, Augustus Trenor-Dorsetr—A gay old rooster, the storm-centre of the 
whole story Joseph Ktlgonr.

Simon Rosed ale—Rich, aggressive and attempted blackmail to gain 
point—Edward Aboies.

Mrs. Half so—A nosey Janitrese who butted In and'out of the plot— 
Margaret Western.

Mrs. Pennleton—Resolute old aunt who Insisted on Lily marrying 
position—Nellie Psrker-Spanldlns

Persy Gcyoe—Nine chap but leave, everything to mother’s Judg
ment—Hates smoking—Sidney Brucey.

SCENES AMID THE LUXURIES OF ENGLISH LIFE, PROFES
SIONAL CIRCLES AND IN THE SLUMS

BaUmaloe
Make a Specialty of 

Metal Weather Strip, 
keep ont all wind and 

. window, and doors. 
01»On, 86 Prinoosa St.

mam
HEART PALPITATED Telegrams were received from the 

Red Cross headquarters in Toronto 
by the officials in St. John, stating 
that one .hundred blankets were being 
ft rwarded for the use of those women 
nTurnlng to Canada and landing at 
this port, 
use on the trains, and tlxoae in au
thority will be able to indent on the 
Red Cross for them when required.

It is also stated that a matron and 
a nurse or V. A. D. will be placed on 

train leaving St. John and 
and dependents of

Could Count Evejry Beat. to his serial teats, his constant bomb-l- Nlet the V A D., who, in ing of enemy positions and enemy 
ports, his flight to Vienna and other 
aerial Journeys that he has yet In proa

4When the heart begins to palpitate, 
it will beat fast for several seconds, 
then slow, then start to flutter, and 
a feeding of utter depression 
come over your whole system, accom
panied by weak, fainting and dizzy

ISAAC MER

Atpenter and 
19/ Carmarthen S 

Telephone Ma;

The blanket» will be for
No Amateur Airman. ■will

He is no amateur airman who seeks 
notoriety In a novel way. He knows 
all about different varieties of ma
chines and their ospablhtiea; what can 
and what cannot be done with them.

He took to flying tote in IMe. to 
help Italy In the way that to him 
seemed beet, and he took to it wKh 
a studious enthusiasm that has made 
him on ideal squadron leader.

Listen to him comparing the merits 
of a Capronl and a Handley-Page, da 
I have done, and you realise that here 
Is a man who had studied, both the 
tactics and the strategy of aerial war
fare.

Discuss with him the merits of the 
raids on Venice that have mutilated 
priceless monuments of CThrlrilanlty, 
and his own raid on Vienna, and 
you realize that you are talking to a 
student of psychology.

Live» In Wooden Hut.

The poet-airman lives in' a little 
wooden hut in a mosquito ridden 
marsh. The Austrians appear to know 
the position accurately, for onoe they 
dropped a bomb within five yards of 
the hut It hit a tree as it fell and 
the fuse was knocked soff, so that It 
hit the ground without exploding.

The Interior of the room Is hang 
with colored cretonnes, iln one corner 
stands a little camp bed. Along one 
wall is a divan, and by the window 
a small writing table, 
simplicity Itself—and two mile» away 
on the Grand Canal there to a palace 
that the gondoliers point out to you 
as the home of d*Annnnslo.

Those of us who hare seen the 
real wartime home of the poet entile 
—and say nothing, 
have their any.

spells.
When the heart gets into this condi

tion, you become weak, worn and mis
erable, and are unable to attend io 
either social, business or household

The work of Mrs. Willard Smith,
M.ss Haley and Mrs. A W. Bstey was carrying wirej 
particularly mentioned as well as that g^iers. 
of Mrs. W. Edmund Raymond and Mrs.
J. H. Doody. A letter ie to be written 
to Mr. McNally of Waterloo street 
thanking him for the artistic slides 
which he made for the theatres. Gra
titude was expreseed to L. J. Seiden- 
sticker and the Bank of Nova Scotia 
officials.

Mrs. W. Edmund Raymond in a com
prehensive and businesslike report 

details of the finances and show-

rLouis Rosenfeld Is in St John as 
the personal representative of J. and 
J. J. Allen, of Toronto, and will re- 
main here for some weeks.

w. A. MUI>
Carpenter-Cont 

134 Paradise 
"Phone 2IÎ

duties.
MiHvurn's Heart and Nerve 

will give prompt and permanent relief 
te all sufferers from any heart weak
ness or nerve derangements.

Mrs. Walter «reives, Apsley, Ont, 
-“I had been run down, and 

was anaemic, but

PLAY IN NEW YEAR.Pills

Mrs. A. a D. Wilson will put on a 
pflay for the benefit of the O.W.V. A. 
early in the New Year. The success 
of other productions under Mrs. Wil
son's direction will ensure the good 
reeuOte of this future undertaking, and 
no doubt much Interest will be taken 
by the pubttk* both in the play end the 
good cause for which it will be pro -

Do all your Xmas shopping at Bas- 
sen's, 14-16-18 Charlotte street. No 
branches.

jOVERSEAS BUDGET
"writes
doctors told me
dkl not help me with their medicines.
I could not sleep nights, my heart
palpitated ... and I could count every the sum realized bed been ac

cused to have such dizzy spells 1 cotnpji.hed with an expense aocouat of 

would have to go lo bed I «. not toe lecture given by
able t° do any work for eight montha Mrg E AthertOT1 8mith showed «hat 
A cousin of mine had taken Ml»ure . had beea raised, and the president 
Heart and Nerve Pills and told me heartily thanked for the fine lec- 
vhat they had done for her. 1 to°* j ture deilv Jed for the benefit of the 
eight boxes of them, and now I am I SOCietv The Art Club which (had loan
able to help every day with the work ^ th; roomg to Mrs. Smith for Gie 
I am so thankful to tell others what. vening submitted a statement of ex- 
they have done for me. so that they l ^ amounting to $12.50 tor the 
may try this great and wonderful j v htjng and heating of the rooms, use 
temedy I hope this may prove good, of reflectroSoo,pe. and other items, 
to some one who is suffering the way j Thp woman's Suffrage Society were

asked to prepare papers on the laws 
ielating to women and children and 
citizenship for the instruction of mem
bers for the January meeting. Miss 
Leavitt, as convenor of the standing 
committee on this subject, is to be 
asked to reed her report.

Mrs Smith expressed the hope that 
in the New Year it might be possible 
•-j have Mrs. Nellie McClung, who has 
done so much for the enfranchisement 
of women in the west by her speeches 
and clever books, to speak in St. 
John. Mrs. Smith said that with the 
responsibility of the vote should come 
the knowledge how to use it and she 
had been brought to realize the power 
ot the ballot

In a very graceful way Mrs. Smith 
made the three officers of the council 
life members, presenting the badge 
wuh its many bows of bine ribbon to 
Mrs. A. W. Estey. recording secre
tary; Miss Alice Bstey. treasurer, and 
Miss Amelia Haley, corresponding sec
retary. The president referred to the 
faithful efficient services of these ottt-

' The Great German Debacle -4\ Foch, the Peacemaker 
Irish Mall Beat TorpedoedPERSONAL • EDWARD BZ

Carpenter, Contractor, A]A. H. Aird, Moncton, who hae been 
in the city for a few uya on btsrinwe, 
returned to his home last evening on

Special attention given t 
I . and repairs to bouses i

80 Duke Street. *Pho
ST. JOHN. N.

ORCHESTRACOMEDIES
the HalMax express

Miss E. M. Chrson. 9t. Martins, 
(reached the dty last evening.

Mrs. Thomas Rutter of the capital, 
to In the dty, a gmwt at the Duffertn.

William Connors accompanied by 
the Misses M. end J. Connors, of 
Black’s Harbor, are gueete at the 
Dufferin.

WEDDINGS.
I

CANDY MANUFAWagg-Clark.
At the residence of the officiating 

clergyman, Rev. D. J. MecFtiemon, 
December 18, Mise Alberta Clark was 
united In marriage to Archie Wa-gg, 
both of Lepreaux, Charlotte County. 
.The bride, who was given away by her 
father, and attended by her cousin, 
Mrs. Charles English, was attired in a 
blue silk costume with hat to match. 
She carried a iouquet of carnations 
and maiden hair fern, 
was supported by Charles English. 
The happy couple will make 
home at 206 Charltte St., West St. 
John.

“G. B." 
CHOCOLAT

The Standard of (, 
in Cnnifa 

Our Name a Guaram 
Finest Materia

ÇANONG BROS. 

, St. Stephen, M
Vood Board License N<

Mothers!I did '
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are i 

50c. a box at all dealers, or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Milburn Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont. The groom Your Utile one won’t smile 

If its liver’s full of bile.
Oaeearets set things right 
When kiddies’ tongues turn while. 
They bring relief and Joy 
To constipated girl or boy.
Children think them dandy—
They are mild cathartic candy.

The place ts
their

«E525E5Î5E5B5B5B5B5B5E5E5E5H5252^

S Try Making Your Own ti 

P < Cough Remedy S

n Yon can neve about S2, end have Oi 
U n better remedy than the reedy- nj 
D made kind. Easily done. U]
3zSESHSHS2SZ5HSHSSSHSH5SSclSHS2SEfiü

Another shipment of Fancy "Tunk- 
nit" Guest Sets, nicely boxed for 
Christmas has Just been received and 
are on sale in Ldnen Room, Manches
ter Robertson Allison, Ltd.

Gondoliers most

CUSTOM TAIL
MOW PARIS REJOICED.

Nursing Slkter, Catherine K. Shea, 
writing to ber mother, g.ves a graphic 
description of the rejoicing in Paris 

the signing of the armistice and 
the celebration of Alsace-Lorraine day 
—on the latter 160,600 people Joining 
lz the victory march. She closes by 
saying that Mke all the rest of the 
world they have the Spanish Influenza 
there.

A. EL TRAINOR, Custorcens in a manner that wa® heartily 
enuorsed by those present.If you combined the curative proper

ties of every known "ready-made’ cough 
emedv, vuu probably could not get as 
nueh real curative power as there is in 
this simple home-made cough syrup, 
prhich is easily prepared in a few bib-

04 from any

Successor to WL MoPi
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed an 

Goods called for and dt
Mrs. McLetton read a letter from

Mrs. Fafotmm referring to the resolu
tion regarding child welfare and stat
ing that it might be possible to have 
the child1 welfare exhibit brought to 
St. John.

The matter of a woman or an equal 
number of women on the Motion Pic
ture Censors’ Board was brought up 
and quite a dlscuaedon took place. A 
motion was finally passed that the sec
retary should write to the proper auth
orities asking what action was to be 
taken upon the matter and inquiring 
about the resolution sent last year 
from the ootmcil regarding tlhls ap
pointment

The question of American pictures 
was spoken of and the fact stated 
that the producers In the United 
States were able to remodel several 
films to suit Canadian audiences so It 
was suggested that this might be done 
oftener.

Regarding the matter of the vote 
several cases were stated where ignor
ance of the tears regarding the owner
ship of property had led to severe los
ses by women.

The meeting ctoeed with the singing 
of the National Anthem.

LATE TRAINS.PRESENTATION ON FRIDAY.
The presentation of the G. 8. Mayes 

medal to Mias Florence Gorham will 
♦«vi place in the assembly rooms of 
the High School on Friday morning 
next The medal Is the prize for the 
Albert School student making the 
highest, marks In grade eight examina 
demi last June. It was the Intention 
to have the presentation take place in 
the Albeit School, but as there are at 
present about six hundred students In 
this school, and the assembly hall In 
the building is being used as class 
,00ms, there is no room for such au 
important event, and for this reason 
F. tree decided that the assembly hall 
to the High School would be the 
1 toper place. ___________

71 Princess strwThe McAdam express, due at U.S0
o’clock, was ftrty minutes late last 

The delay was caused by poor 
connections with the train to the 

No. 17, Truro express», due at 
9 p.m., was one boor tote to seech
ing the dty. The delay In this 
being due to the Ocean Limited from 
the north running) behind time, ee the 
result of the heavy Christmas travel. 
A large number came to on 17, moot

■guaranteed. 
Telephone Malidruggist 2% ounces of 

(50 cents worth). pour it into a 
10-oz. bottle and fill the bottle with 
tyrup, using either plain granulated 
tljjar syrup, clarified molasses. In 
pr corn syrup, as uesired. The r 
is 16 ounces of reall 
tyrup than you 
and saves easil

COAL AND WO
MISSIONARY EVENING.

A very Interesting address was 
given In Zion Church Inst evening by 
Miss E. Helps on her experience In 
China. For some time Miss Helps 
shared In the inborn of her brother, 
who is still a missionary In Chinn. 
The address eras enlivened by a din- 
play ot cnrlon, while the speaker her 
self appeared In Chinese costnme.

.y bettor couch
DUT ready-made, 
Tastes pleasant COLWELL FUEL CC 

Cool and Kindli 
UNION STREET, 

’Phone W. 17

V
iliyind never spoils.

Tliis Pinex and Syrup preparation cets 
right at the cause of a. cough and gives 
almost immediate relief. It loosens the 
phlegm, stops the nasty throat tickle 
Ind heals the sore, irritated membranes 
*o gently and easily that it is really 
astonishing.

A day’s use will usually overcome the 
ordinary cough and for bronchitis, 
"roup, whooping cough and bronchial 
asthma, there is nothing better.

Pinex is a most valuable coçncen 
compound of genuine Norway pine ex
tract, and has been used for gencrati 
to break up severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, ask your 
druggist for “2% ounces of Pinex” with 
full directions, and don’t accept anything 
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis
faction or money promptly refunded. 
The Pinex Co., Toronto, Ont.

mi nr iy, throe going to their respective 
homes to spend the Christmas 
tkm. The Halifax express was held 
over until the arrival of the MeAdem 
train so that those going west aright 
make connection*

i

I
i

H. A. DOHER1
Successor to

"in r- a KBSSBNOat 
gCOAL AND WO 
375 Heymsiket Sq 

’Phone 3030.

CAUGHT IN MACHINERY.
While St work In the McAwlly 

about eight o’clock test evening, 
Costell, aged 21, an employee, was 
unfortunate to have his rWht hand 
caught In the machinery- The hand 
wse badly Injured and he was con
veyed in the ambulance to the General 
Public Hospital, where It may he 
necessary to amputate the thumb of 
his right hand.

m ?r CASTOR I*Children gladly take Chsearets when 
cross, feverish, bilious, eonstipated, be
cause Oaeearets taste like candy. If 
your child has a tainted breath, coated 
tongue or a cold—give Caecarete as 
directed on each 10 cent box. Then 
don’t worry. Cascarets work like a 
charm and can not harm the child’s 
tender little stomach, liver and bowels.

trated Spain, Dec. 18.—Count Ro- 
mnneones, roe Spanish premier, will 
leave Me*rM on Friday for Paris, 
where he will confer with Premiers 
Lloyd George. Clemenceau and Orlan
do and President Wilson. The Span
ish premier expects to present n sat- 
lstactory report of Spain’s political

Madrid,E

For Infants and Chfl**e
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

:
|3 thep| the DENTISTS

DR. H. P. TRAVI 
Dental Surgeon 

50 Waterloo Stre
Offlbe Hours : « n-m. to 9

!—ByGEORGE McMANUS.| iBRINGING UP FATHER. / v

ELEVATORS
tr*rrr'’' , »

We manufacture Electric 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dm

L"S. STEPHENSON
8T. JOHN, N. B.
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THURS.—FR1.—SAT. 
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“THE]R.R. BRADLEY CE WILLIAM" J
homelike hotel Our »

____,1 emoting room. Pri- w,
« «rorlooking harbor. Tron- 

Sf 15™“”* Speolel
wr mutt remaining week orftfsar""

"Phone M. 2840.
=i■A J'hraeter te The New 0.0» 12.2» 8.27 12.01 

1.00 12.19 T.2S UJ2 
1.60 14.08 8.17 20.40 
1.41 14.69 ».00 2U7 
343 6.4» 8 A3 2242 
Q» 1842 1842 2240

POUT or ST. JOHN, N. a
Deeemter 1», 111». 

Arrive» Wegneeday.
« MeUte, UrerpoeL O.P.OJl .eea 
88 MeWa, LlwpeoL CL P. O. fl.,

L/TD. I ** By Mela, 2484, Oanoien, «trai
tor, C.P.O.6., tori.

JOHN GLYNN

end traîne.

nator.^Poïeît end vetoMepe. 
ot Wood-

n. a
tsr,

«ver. P. 288t- Box
KANE A RING 

General Contractors
861-8 Prince William Straw 

M. 2709-41.

JEWELERS .
FIRE INSURANCE ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St John's Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND * DOHERTY OO.,

fort Present 
rid Story POYAS & CO., King Square

Pell lines at Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work "Phone M. 2240-11

WESTERN ASSURANCE OO.
Incorporated 1001.

„ ^ over 14.000,000.
Jtoto^owlratl^f MIRTH” CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGW. H. ROWLEY

_mnS p?2S?tST!SSJS5 to I W! w- **Dnt a—“
8*. 4*1»; realdenoe end Shop—4L 

Rodney street. West St Joke.

River, 70,LADDERS Woodworth, Dlgby, N. a
Cleared.RETREADING and ï&ïslszo'sr^s “zs °,r,31 vj *«—*■-Minimum ohar,rZS, fl„e c?nt, ‘°nger L p*ld ln ‘OrvaoeW. FRINK, Branch Manager. 

ST.JOHN, N. B.Bg your wiveeT VULCANIZING as Reran»,EXTENSION i _ 3006, Anderson, O. P.
Vulcanizing I g. sealed coderaBwwnunne» and 

Quick servtoe. All work guaranteed.I.«"«wiee—8tr Bear River, 70. 
Send to year old tires, we pay ez- Woodworth, -Igby, NA; eeh Locy 
press one way. 30x3 1-8, Oil. SI*. I BveSyn, 807, Elndeey, Metehhan 
Inch zeetlon (retread) 88. United I Fore ton Po«.
Auto Tire Oe., Ltd., lot Doke street eon.w*_nu^L T 
St. John, N. i. oTÏÏïSîrS14 ***•an, N*w Yorlt 8or BL Staph-

Domestic Porta
N. 6, Oec, 18.—Arrived Da 

«r- Ozrlou Chetie. La 
ftdelra, France, tor New Tort Aral.

___  18, Stow. War Nepigoim. Port
SBULUBD TENDERS r.ddnweed to I Arthur rla Quebec. 8m!su Prat*? 

the mutorzlgaad, and endorsed “Ten. *, «. Herre ; str. War Joy, England " 
Break- war Witch, Sydney,

,:x!f LAvDERS
all sans

H. L. MacGOWAN 
79 Brussels Street, St. John

FOR SALE. WANlEuE STORY: ROBERT M. THORNE 
CavpenUsr Builder

M'TMiuTS M&J F"re*er & °*"
Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to\n Canteeb”ir Street ’Phene M. 663. 

i keep out all wind *py* 4nt aroend 
Vtodcwz .ad doom.
Ototo, 81 Prinoeea St. "Phono 247*.

V
<

“Insurance That IttiroW NB.
Xï iXn\aZTr WANTED-^ue^ servant to grad 

sonnd in wind and limb, a very Rind £™Hy Go°d wages paid. Apply 
animal and afraid of nothing Reason Box I23, standard.
*°* V*1** «carclty of feed. If inter- -------------- --------------------------
helor:4NW2t*N'C' B*1<U»«'Cba™<> «as. te^hT.^ sTt

X'? v £ara AP»*, stating zat 
«lu D r W' Rlecher. secretary, Hat- 
«eld Point, Kings County, N B.

aunt's social ambitions—

Lily but mixed np pro
MANILLA CORDAGE

> but Jealous of her bus-

£HUGH H. McLELLAN
Fire Insurance

Phone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street

Galvanised and Black Steel wt™ 
£>pe’ ???“' Pltotl’ Tar. Oils, Paints, 
BSh-P*1» Mocta- “« *««or Boot

OVBNBT HAN02MAND STOVES 
AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Water Street

FOR SALE —
Thoroughbred French BuMdo-ei Pup- 

esoeptlonailly fine color. Dam 
P«rtcla (20862). Sire Hugo's Rowdy, 
by Hugo's Litrie Boy, by Champion 
Young's Hugo. Grand sire, the fam
ous champion Nellcote Gamin.

of Seldon’e amd a useful

R.R.«•, the storm-centre of the 

tempted blackmail to gain
ISAAC MERCER

Aepenter and Jobber 
(9/ Carmarthen Street 

Telephone Main 2991-31

WANTEDdm te South Wing of W 
wwtor, Tfn

. , —- Experienced sprinkler
A»t> r F. St. Pierre. Sprinkler 

Am,”™”' E“tD»ering Worto,
Creelc, N.B.,” will

fF9*1 *M*®e and Pâtures upon appllca- 
Goil Leonard Fraser, New Glasgow,

id In and'out of the plot— ANDOVERbe received at this office until 12
o’clock noon, on Tuesday, December 
81, 1918, for the reconstruction of the 
southern wing of the western break-

nslsted on Lily marrying U-Mn. John Stow artwtoor nt______— c».t 8t jobnl^^0^^*80-"' ^
^8t fchahf-- ,

Phut, and tonne of contmot pen be I 01 MoAdnes. epent the
seen and epectitoetiona end tonne of M1 B ' 
tender obtained at thle Department, u. /i. Kltoum rietied friends
at the title, at the District Engineer mt vJÏÏÎ. " M °‘ »*“ ««t
•tôt John, NjB., and at Post Offlce. ******
Tynemouth Cheek, N.B. ^ bla family at Mrs. Stanley Sut-

Tenders wtil not be considered un- SSÊhte^Lt„12l,Mra- Mareten 
lee, msde upon printed foims Blippll- pi . ™ed by Deportment end In acot rdmîcO 
wlto oondltkme oontalned therein. WaiJh irtîîfï *■* D»™tby

Each tender mat be oocompenled V ”*’ "totivos
by an accepted «hem» ou a Clmrtered ,Mt
b«t payable to the order of the Min- tCL SMJ*" Herbert MoDougal at 
letor of Public Worim. egual to 10 pc, ot Mr. and
of the amount of the tender. War ““1“ Bï? ^ ’"**•
Loen Bonde of the Dominion will also jWUII“ **““ onme 
be «coopted aa security, or War Bonde St ^°bnon Thursday and
end cheque. If restored to make up •«>» 8» to Port PririWd 
on odd amount 81™* _

Note.—Bjue prints ean be obtained I ph2ri.«R6ed S??eU haa r**«iwod word 
* Deportment by deposlti^an ÎÎ X,“°a' Plul" hu “rlred In Hall- 
««■Ptod tank chemmftor toe^Sa “
«0, payable to the eeder of rite Mini*. ^V*011 ««turned home
toL°V «bUc Wbrk*' which will be re. iîîî ^ *°m, »ev»raa weeks' 
^regîtor tid lnU®<U* bM4#r "*mlt wZilXk. “ BenJambl at

By order. I _.Mrs- Cbnriee Rideout and family,
R- C. DBSROfViWRs "h" ?aT« terided here tor the past 

JW h»e gone to Pour Palls to.£S 
Dewtmmri Of Public Worm ^'|tbî,”i,,^r wtihMm. Clmrles Barite^ 

Ottawa December 4. 12,8. vteltej amt hZtiïr.
urt last week.

Miss Margaret Curry returned on 
frora vlritlng for a few days 

with friends to St Stephen.
Mrs. Murphy Mallory of Slmonde Is 

m* ,*ue*t ot Mre. Edward Mallory.
Blise Eeme Stewart spent last week 

with Dr. and Mm. F. m. Whltehouee 
Fort Falnfleld. '

Mias Bernice Mallory, JackeonriUe, 
le the guest of Mies Gertrude Tfbblts 
for a short time.

Rev. L. A. Fenwick and Rev. J. B. 
uanong spent part ot the week doing 
mltelon work on the Toblque.

Messrs. James Stewart. Edward 
Armstrong, Wetmorq Pickett, Her- 
bert Mauser and Frank Henderson 
were In Woodstock last week to aee 
about organising a Cooperative Farm
ers Association In Victoria County 

Miss Violet Gillett Is vtolting Mise 
Annie Lament at Itoranceville for a 
few days.

Mr. George Kinney of Amesbury 
Maas.. Is visiting at the home of Mr. 
Benjamin Beveridge.

Mfee Phoebe Wrist* le ependUng a 
tew days at Grand Falla 

Mr. George Lockhart of St. John, 
was here laet week.

The W. A of Trinity met with Mre 
Benjamin Beveridge last Friday.

Mr. Fred Lane, 3t_ John, epent a few 
days here during the past week.

Miss Carrie Lappage Is spend tog 
some time at Aroostook Junction.

JjgpBS
EXPERT BRUSH MAKER

roal” Ch;rge °f [act0-7 «I Mont-
rea!. making hair floor brooms, and 
other aolid back brushes 
bl party need apply, 
strictly confidential.
Mance Street, Montreal

rythtng to mother's Judg- machinery SE» •eaeosi with her
W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

"Phone 2129

ay. ïmijmm co 

C^fel3on’J

NQLI8H LIFE, PROFES- 
rHE SLUMS. J. FRED ’VILLIAMSON

MACHINISTS AND UNOINEEHS 
Steamboat Mill and General 

Repair Work. 
INDfANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

■Phones: M. 229; Realdenoe, M. 2388.

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Fri
day, the 24th January, 1919, for- the 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Malls, 
on a proposed contract for four years, 
3 time® per week on the St. George 
Rural Route No. 2, commencing at the 
pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may he seen and blank 
forma of Tender may be obtained at 
the Poet Office of St. George, and at 
the offlce of the Post Offlce Inspector.

H. W. WOODS,
Post Offlce Inspector. 

Poet Offlce Inspector's Offlce,
St. John, N. B., Dec. 11th. 1918.

j)GET *
Only capa- 

AppUcatione 
Advertiser. 2554

e
to their home in

* EDWARD BATESi
; Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc NERVOUS DISEASES T~Sh»TfS~tlr“t ur Second Clsas

H fil u i”'1 tor District No.
Cambridge, N. B. 

salary to tfeo.
Cam

! Special attention given to alterations 
i and repairs to houses and stores.
60 Duke Street. ‘Phone M. 766

ST. JOHN, N. B.

iRCHESTRA AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT,
. COLLISION 

All to One Policy.
Enquiry tor Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son,
Provincial Agente. "Phone 1*84.

r*—~” i ■ ■  ................. .. ■,
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

(11*1).
Fire, War, Marine and Motor Can. 

Assets exceed *4,000,000.
Agents Wanted.

B. W. W. FRINK * BON. 
Branch Manager St John

Apply stating 
h„,, _ Robinson, secretary,
nndge. Queens county, N. B.

TEACHER WANTED te achôto
toaeh C‘ N?' 12' ’econi class female 
ed to n PpIy' BUUnï satory wants 
ed, to George Adams. GlaasvUle, HU 
No. 8, Carleton County, N.B.

ROBERT WILBY, MdUeal Electrical 
Spectellst end Masseur Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rheu
matism. Special treatment tor uterine 
and ovarton, pain and weakness. Facial 
blemishes of all kinds removed. 48 
King Square.

CANDY MANUFACTURER to re-
\

T
> “G. R"
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Cmwda 

Our Name a Guarantee pf the 
Finest Materials.

ÇANONC BROS., LTD.
, St. Stephen. N. R

Food Board Ucenee No. 11-244.

keroMeIE^rS.eCOn‘i han<1 Perfection 
and wL / 6 with t”<> burners
‘treeLtorear°V”n ClU ”* MalB

THUWB^-FRI^MT. 
see 2 and 840 Evg. 7 end MO OPTICIANS TENDERS FOR WOODLAND AND 

FOR STANDING HARDWOOD
AND TIMBER. __________

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the Dlstiic^xv,” ,WANTED—'reachnr for

KM STB fi,5, £j~ ipm-SS.’Z
SBTJtt JMurJs «‘SMrarsz—
to the Parish ot Perth, In the County WANTED-A second nrlhlrd^W 
ol Victoria, known as Lot H (Church fem“!e teacher for District^-, ra 
Land) containing 360 acres, more or District rated poor Apply .L,;2 

This land has upon It large salary, to Albert E T’ersteid xZ-rf 
quantities of hardwood and some ttry, Starkey's, Queens Co rinstanding spruce timber. -—ft—--------- VO" NJ

Tenders wUl also be received for the NT =°—Nuraes. Graduate,
right to cut the standing hardwood at .Bnfd,Uate' wto here
tor tool, and for the standing spruce '.'a T11“s' st Jehu
trees Ot for logs. P ptta1' *="» St. John, N.B.

Parobaeer tq state time desired ln 
which to cut and remove the wood 
and logs.

TERMS CASH.
The highest or any tender not 

necessarily accepted.
Dated the 26th day of November,

A.D., 1918.

Season is litre For reliable and professional

S. GOLDFÏATHER
14* MUl Street

Joy.
TO DA'

IARLDE CHAPLIN Out of this high rent district 
'Phone M. 8604.

esppears In the Laborious
Comedy of Mirth

PATENTSGROCERIES“WORK” less.

net" '2 ••sleek noon, on 
S1’ 1e,a- tor the 

T’*’™' repnlrs to public wharf 
at Back Bay, Charlotte Oounty, N B 

Pllene and lb™, „f Coutraot can be 
and specifications and forme of? "jhtotoe,-1 -« Wo 1*££L?

ti « pietrict Engineer
SL e^Bey.^B ^^ ^" OI-

Tenders will not be considered 
toss mede on printed forme supplied 
hj,®* Depetment and to eooordance 
wRh <x>ndidone oontained therein 

Bach tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payghte to the order of He 
toter of FuWe Works, equal to 10 n. 
e. of toe amount of the tender. War 
ItoMBonde of the Dominion will r.iso 
neaoonpted as serurlty, or war bonds 
and cheques If required to make up 
■tv odd amount. v

Dont miss our display of poultry2nd Episode
“Wolves of Kuhur”

An Enthralling Serial
CUSTOM TAILORS consisting ot geese, chickens and some hoe.

Cowl. A One assortment Oounty lie*.
J. 1. DAVIS & SONA. BL THAINOR, Custom Tailor

SSTaTÏÆ"
Suoeeesor to B. MoPartland.

cuM,ss3iM^^rd
72 Prlnaess street

438 Main Street Mato 108—8*0.
Canada Food Board License plumbersLATE TRAINS. No. 8-80988.

McAdeun express, due at 11.80
WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and
General Hardware.

_____ 81 UNION STREET
WEST ST. JOHN ‘Phone W. 178.

work fo U
rcr advancement to brteht 
trlous boy.
Union atreeL

t, was ftrty minutes late last 
The deday was caused by poor

guaranteed.
"Eriritoone Mato 1618-41. years te 

Good chance
a . » — and insf I1+-
Apply Ehmoue Playew, 87

T. DONOVAN & SON
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West End 
Phone West 266.

otk>ns with the train to the
No. 17, Truro expreos, due at 

.m., was one hoar late in leech 
ie city. The delay in this 
due to the Ocean Limited from 
>rth running) behind time, as the 
of the heavy diristmae travel, 

te number came to on 17, moat

O. S. NEWNHAM. 
Secretary Diocesan Synod 

ot Fredericton
COAL AND WOOD

pleasant “0“” . V
COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD.

Coal and Kindling
UNION STREETTw. E. f

Phone W. 17.

IN THE SUPREME COURT:—
In the matter of the Internation
al Ship Building Corporation,
Limited, and its winding up 
under the Winding Up Act,
Chapter 144 of the Revised 
Statutes of Canada, 1906, and 
Amending Acts.

UPON READING THE PETITION 
of D. William Stothart, the petitioning 
creditor in this matter, IT IS HEREBY 
ORDERED that Not 
to the
and shareholders of INTERNATION
AL SHIPBUILDING CORPORATION,
LIMITED, (hereinafter called the 
Company) and all others interested 
to the Company, that a Winding 
Up Order has been made for 
the winding up of the said Company 
and its business, under the Winding WANTED—Ha-mess
Up Act and Amending Acts, and that bel1 or Union machine ot rators and 
on Tuesday, the thirty-first day of club " a« makers. Apply Hugh * Car. 
Deoemher, A. D., 1918, at the Supreme son Company Limited, ttawa Ont
Court Judge’s Chambers, in the Citv T|rAru~ ------------------
of Saint John, in the City and County WANTED—Wanted toi
°f Saint John, at the hour of eleven 1 frad® 61ght' Sussex schools, experl- 
oclock in the forenoon, an order will | ®uced teacher with superior license 
be made for the appointment of a If, lake ^arge on opening after 
Liquidator or Liquidators of the Com- Cim8tmaa vacation. Apply with ret- 
pany, and that at the same time and erences to J. Arthur Freeze, Secretary 
place the return and statement of the irustees, Sussex, N.B 17
Provisional Liquidator, of the Assets 
and Liabilities of the Company, will 
b* submitted and considered, AND IT 
IS FURTHER ORDERED that such 
notice be given to the creditors, oontrib- 
uteriee and shaireholders of. and all oth- 
®r Persons interested In the Company 
by publishing this order in The Stand- 
wd, a dally newspaper published ln 
the City of Saint John, in the said 
Pro vinca, tor the space of ten days.
In successive issues of the said 
paper, and ln a newspaper published 
™ the County of Northumberland In 
one Isene thereof, and also bv mailing, 
pottage prepaid, to the address if 
known to the Petitioning Creditor, of 
every creditor of the Company appear- 
togon the books of account, of the 
Company, a copy of this order, at 
least one week previous to the said 
thirty-first day of December, A D..

Dated this seventeenth dav of De
cember, A. D.. 1918.

WILLIAM B. CHANDLER.
J SC

STOVES AND RANGESCanada Food Board License
No. 8-8866.

oee going to their reap active
Stoves and Ranges 

PHILIP GRANNAN
PLUMB W AND JTI^SM ITHING

i to spend the Christman 
The Halifax express wee held 

mttl the arrival of the MeAdem 
so that those going west Bright

)
JOS L McKENNA 

Groceries and Provisions
35 WATERLOO STREET 

'Phone M. 1412

Min-
WANTED—tibcond Class Female

ham. Queens Co.. N. B.

!
H. A. DOHERTY

Successor to
V 2*| ». a MESSENGER

gCOAL AND WOOD 
375 Heynrarket Square 

’Phone 3030.

Statin 
Wick

K y'TyERS WANTED ^r^to^at,, 
Sprinkler work. Apply to F. st 
P erre, foreman, Robb Engineering 
Works, Ltd., Amherst, N. S.

WANTED. Youns^womenT” ae nu. 
Training School. Apply to »CUyn,“TL ChrlS' ,,aSt’™‘ “sJt

OIL HEATERS
A FLORENCE OIL HBATBR takes 

the chill off of bathroom, dining room ai 
or living room, and saves --

They .are safe, convenient and etm. 
nomleal. Come in and see theoL 

A. M. ROWAN, 181 Main Street 
•Phone Main 891

astoriA ices be given 
creditors, con tribu tartesFood Board License No. 8-1M68. Natar—Blne prints can be obtained

SSSSSS&ÜjfS,
he. returned if the intending 
subtaU a regular bid.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHHRS, 

Secretary

For Infant» and n»*i|pr
Ise For Over 30 Years

t HORSES
p: ■

TO LET.• i» bidderHORSES ot «11 classes bought and 
•eld. Also te hire by day or week. 

EDWARD HOGAN, 160 Union St 
"Phone Mato 1**7.

be DENTISTS
T0 LET—Furnished rooms. West 

Side. Apply Box XYZ.FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

DR. H. P. TRAVERS 
Dental Surgeon 

50 Waterloo Street
Offlbo Hours: » am. to » p.m.

Doptitineut ol Public Works, 
Otilewa, December 4, l»ls.

!E McMANUS.
*HOTELS

I LL *EE ^

no later: I SKATE GRINDING 
Skate grinding on an up-to- 
date grinding outfit, also 

eaw filing.
51 BRUSSELS STREET

VICTORIA HOTEL
WALED TENDERS addressed to

OF THE NAVAL £ tehmS^

SERVI CB. B.,’* wUl be received untR 12 o’clock
Notlça of gai», Government Fish If0"* Dsosmber 30, 1918, for

Netchsry, Canso, N. g. cemstruetton of a military garage,
,bt0 ÎUoc.,,00 can be seen

envelope ‘Tender 10^0^?*5iraf°l?1Lof tender obtained at thess? & csSSr F11 z&zsrs&srsi
sr' stS. Wfiçs»- Dom"“on

«rilrar with all hatch^StildteC m- IraîT m iT/*' ooc“dered ™-

too hetcboo^^Kihliicry whtoh^* wlOtoa omdltions set forth toersto. 
»*ee a boiler end tsTumï? wust be eooompanled

Offers for the whole or ab« ÏT t?1 e<*Weti <*«1» on a chartered 
tiisroof Will be considered0’ * ** 5® ord” toe

Foil partioulare may be obtain** Mtoleter ol Public Works, equal to 10
applloatton to toe mMuüf S” <*mt- ot the amount ot too tender,
the omoer to charts. OuXhuSX JT" ot “la Dominion will
Okneo, N. B. g»‘••■•«•«•d es security, or war

O, J. IMBBAKAT6 bonds end cheque* IT required to make
S^Mtototor^

J2«toortowl p«hUoetio, of this ml. Dspartment ot Public WorlS"”'*^'
Ottawa, December 16, i»i8."

ELEVATORS Better Now Then Brer.
07 KINO STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

PHILLIPS,

ir-yrs. , (-we-
We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Pgatomsn. Head Power. Dumb Watt-

L-S. STEPHENSON
8T. JOHN, N. B.

hospital

sss.'saSS^Sr
ticulers apply to the Secretary 
Irustees Mlramlchl Hospital.

r. * A. M
Canada Pood Board Uoura 

No. 10-8466.
& CO.

/
FISHy-

A Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 
Herring

JAMES PATTERSON. 
19 and 20 South Wharf.

ENGRAVERS AGENTS WANTEDHARNESSa*

Company. Colllngwood. Ont.

a,nu-?0LDIER*' PATRIOTIC 
w°MEN and otners.

We will pay you handsomely to dis
tribute religious and patriotic litera
ture to your community. Spare time 
may be used. Samples free, 
national Press, Toronto.

We manufacture all styles **-nwr« 
end Horse Goods et low prioee.

H. HORTON & SON, LUX
» end 11 MARKET SQUARE 

"Phone Mein 448.
MISCELLANEOUSI

RETURNEDFREE DEVELOPING 
when you orties 1 down pictures from 
a « expo Um. Priera 40c, 60a. 64u.<Soaaar»wittto,>

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
sbid all String Instruments and Bows

SYBNBY «BBS, U SNlWy Stroat

Harness, Horse Collarg and 
8lanketo

of^Auto and Sleigh

R J- CURRIE
toWraet "AoaeM. tua

ri
n elbotrioal contractorsII' phone-Mata 878.^^04 Dock 84

M ««wneor t. Knox Htootrio Oa

S’

ELECTRICAL GOODSc
Inter-

■.S5SaStKE,SSS
secures suitable schools tor teachers. 
Highest salaries. 6>ee Reststratloa

4*7 POWELL * HARRISON.
Petitioner's Solicitor, 

St. John, N. B.
I
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TAKEN mm.ÆTtu,
In his work at

,
-Mail orders containing cash shipped same 

day as received.
Send list of records you prefer.

ïi «r^bring wmfr greetedMali ta rod 
toy their

Major McAvity was one of the Ont 
men from this city to offer ht»

the General
■

SSSr-
badly while at Mb work on Tuesday reachod thet her wyehlphsa 
™ reported to be resting Tory com- .T^-M^uM^e leerned
forubty ^^.ntato^r. that . «tau

THE HARBOR COMMISSION girl two Jj* £
M..„r Hayes states that he has travel to Cana* from 

written a letter toHon. F. B Car- charge ota lady ^
'ell in regard to th, propose* plac- Madam Bt. «Mr 8to*rt.^b« wee 
lag of the harbor ln'commission and maiden le on her FW to Winnipeg rum 
concerning the feelers! valuation wlU be tednerly eared forrothat too*
placed on the property. train journey ‘•y toe 'MWarr nume

------ ------------ - . who M to be on the train.
NO CASES REPORTS* When she does arrive M tM. pert

There were no new Ogees of Span- everything will be Arne A*jm* Bed 
ish influenza reported to the board of official» to make, her «tax “wre
health authorities yesterday. All dan* M happy as possible. 
ger of the return of the disease, how
ever, Is not part, and the bo**‘*l ot 

’ health still requests that all precau
tionary measures be taken.

HERE AFTER CHRISTMAS.
Hon. Frank Carrelb Minister of Pub- 

I lie Works, who recently returned from 
' Ottawa to hie home lb Woodstock, 
will he In the city after Christmas.
Ii was stated laet evening the! Uie 

, minister would remain here two deyi 
1 he tore returning to Ottawa.

vices and went to Veloarder with the 
draft from the stnd regiment, with 
tte rank of captain. Shortly after Phonograph Department

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
y||S £/SS\. learn whMher 

the federal government plan of loans 
to provtnoes will be of service to SL 
John. Tbe board regarde better hone 
tog lews as a necessity.

W. S. Fisher wee to the chair. 
Mis» Grace O. Robertson was re
elected secretary Be». W. H. Simp
son was welcomed to e new member. 
The report of the treasurer, William 
Young, showed a balance-In the bank, 
but It was pointed out that the needy 
season Is here and coal for relief pur- 
posse win cost much more then tost
T6The secretary's report showed Out 
there appears to be plenty of work 
tor men, while there h an actual «cap 
city of working women to meet the 
demand. The board as usual will have 
a buey Christmas »«•*»”. The report 
of the secretary for November showed 
the following:
Applications ...... • > »..........
Requests tor employment .. 

ployment was found tor
Requests tor maids ...»............ **
Recommended %...............   «3
Records given .....................  24
Seeking relief 
Relief
Visits made ................
Clothing was given to 
Cases investigated (4 fox other 

titles)

e

Marketred to the 12th Battalion and crossed 
to England attached to that unit In

!>. A it-ffitr

St. John, N. B.
and tepidly rose to the rank of staff 
major, tor » time ha was connected 
with the Imperials and stationed at

•91

the war office.
Finding the work on the staff too 

tame, he offered and was accepted, for 
the air service and tor the last ten 
months has been a member of the Roy
al Air Force. On the signing of the 
armletioe Major McAvity asked tor 
hla discharge and he will probably 
soon be back to dvU Hfe again, having 
done hti bit while the persp was on 
to keep the old flag flying.

Lieut. Brydone Mlllldge, M. C., 
crossed to France as orderly officer 
with No. 14 Battery, C. F. A., In the 
summer of 1916. For a time he was 
stationed in England but In the fall 
of 1917 he transferred to No. 1 Bat
tery, C. F. A., In France and more 
than made good on the fighting line.

On November 10, 1917, at Bssschen- 
dale, whits a big scrap was on. Lieut 
Mnlidge was acting as forward obser
vation officer and despite the hot at
tack stuck to his post sending hack 
the necessary Instructions to the bate 
ter y commander. For hie good work 

that occasion he was mentioned 
despatches

M

Beautiful HoliOap flfiiltinerç
ïül îsSSS'rfC&dîlS^Se’v'rtvS2ÏS
trimmed white. - . ?

Every lady wttl want a bright new hat this Christmas. Heye you will find the new ttylqp» largo 
variety and our full staff to give you profixpt attention.PUBLIC UTILITIES

COMMISSION ME-’

N. B. Telephone Co. Apply for 
Change in Hours for Night 
Rate—Moncton Tramways 
Matter Before Board

Ml
. «1 Mbs Tilly Tinker 

Tmkertoss 
Jane Grey DoBiee 

Boudoir Caps, JFency'

»«»■*• y
Marr Millinery Co., Limited

60
. Large showing of 

Correct Mourning
Store Open Evenings 

Until Christmas
31

. 30
ss

l. 31
on

and awarded the 11111-inv 14
Two were asking for transportation.WRECK ENQUIRY. *

Tihe enquiry into the loss of the C. 
F. 0. 8. Corinthian will be begun this 
morning at ten o'clock in the court 

Capt. Demers, Dominion wreck 
act as president

At the meeting of the Public Utili
ties Commission held yesterday after
noon at the government rooms, the 
application of the New Brunswick 
Telephone Co. tor a change In the 
hours at which the night rate shall 
apply was constdeyd, but no decision 
was made. The company Wed with 
the commission a statement of the 
regular and rush calls tor the six 
month period, which the board nad or-

Commissioner Fisher waâ present 
and lodged a protest against the 
change. The board announced «elr 
Intention of taking the matter under 
consideration and handing down thelr 
rullng In the matte, later.

The Moncton Tramways matter was 
again before the board and evidence 

F. M. Thompson, of

tary Crows.
In July last while taking part in a 

programme of sports he waa unfortun
ate enough to Injure his knee and 
was forced to return to England. On 
the signing of the armistice he applied 
1er leave to come home and arrived 
yesterday, glad to set foot ©noe more 
on Canadian soil.

k
DISTRIBUTOR* OF CORRECT MILLINERY

-rrrrni i « r i mrw»MM wbwib»bb*b*b—bbbbswbwbkbbobsbbbbbbmbbbmobPASSENGERS WERE
' WITHOUT FUNDS

Men Who Were Shipped to 
England and France by 
Shipping Federation Arrive 
on Melita With Only Trans
portation.

I house.
commissioner, will 

< of the court and he wlM be assisted 
'by Capt. A. J. Mulcahy and Oagt. 

1 Everltt of the Manchester Corpora- IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTSWILLIAM C JORDON
DIED YESTERDAY

Business Manager of Globe 
Had Only Been Confined 
for Few Days—Prominent 
Citizen Will be Greatly Mu-

ask FOR INVESTIGATION.
Junes H. Qoallne, who Is president 

of the former policemen's association, 
has laid charges against the Commis
sioner of Public Safety and the Chief 
of Police. The mayor wiU consult the 
viiy solicitor before presenting to the 
council the reouest for an investiga
tion.

* Few gifts you can bestow will be more highly prized as a reminder of your good-will 
- and thoughtfulness.

BISSELL’S “HOUSEHOLD” VACUUM CLEANER 
Luminated Sycamore Case, Mahogany finish. Japan
ned fittings.

When the steamship Melita docked 
yeeterdey at No. 3 pier it brought some 
fifteen men employed by the Shipping 
Federation of Montreal, who went 
ver on the “Hyacanthus” from the 
port of Quebe con October 28th laet. 
Immediately on their arrival here the 
men, consisting of », foreman, two as
sistant foremen, and twelve others, 
called at the local shipping offices re
questing a sum of money to help de
fray expenses to their point of em
barkation, Quebec. Such assistance 
was denied them, and they were told 
that the office» of this port had not 
tlie authority tqh advance them any 
money without the approval of thd 
shipping authorities at their place of 
embarkation. The foreman of the men 
did hot carry the necessary documents 
In this port tor ad advance on their 
wages and they were thus compelled 

, , xt—a™.»* to go without the necessary funds until
A young Had who claim* Newfound- thetr arrival ln Quebec. The majority 

land ae his home approached «orne 0J> the men wesre without funds but hap 
officials of the Y.M.C.A. last even- p;-y transportation, which
Ing and requested help. In order that Wuiewhat aUevlatea tnelr peculiar 
he might reach Montreal, as ne was enhancement. The query being ask- 

- completely out of tonds. He stated ^ the 
he was quite willing to work in order llve they reached Quebec City,
to gather enough funds to defray his The only money In their possession 
expenses on the journey, but unitor- waJ gome French coins, souvenirs of 
Innately was experiencing great dlf- their trip across the water, one of the 
Acuity ln procuring any line of work. having about one hundred
On Tuesday evening he was compel- times.
led to take refuge in a box car, ln two of the number stated that they 

•Casey" which some hay was being shipped. leIt Quebec on October the 99th last.
Through tide medium he kept himself T1* ca0go on the ship consisted mainly 
warm, and in the morning again took meat*, oils, fish, horses, and a large 
up his quest for work, but as before number of western mules, which were 
he was unsuccessful in his endeavors, being taken across for use in England 
The officials at the Y.M.C.A. gave ami Southern. France. The trip wee 
the lad assistance, ln food end lodg- made in quick time without any min
tage, and endeavored to locate work hop, and on a foggy morning they 
for him. No doubt today he wfU be made port in Southampton, England, 
in a position wtbereby he can help where the mules were taken off. They 
himself. then set out for Havre, France, with

the remainder of the cargo, and made 
that port in good time. On discharg
ing the cargo they returned to Eng
land and «waited passage home again. 
The return trip on the Melita wns

Sub-inspectors MoAto* oS^toe'toiti^efUle'proLnl'Lwth!^

sSLfiTSJE*-about U o'clock, when a who U «d soOtorTW* «stock,
suspected «Why one otgmwxwr- Llter VMJ. MCOUntsred better etoMns

the ïmSÈm

:x":PRICE $10.00.was given by . ...
Hillsboro. Under the order of the 
board his company and the C. O. R. 
are the only firms outside the Tram
ways Co. which will have to discon
tinue the use of gas under their 
boilers. Further consideration was 
deferred until Wednesday, January 8, 
at 2u30 o’clock.

The applications of the Farmers 
Telephone Co.. Ltd., and that of the 
New Brunswick Power Company, will 
be taken up at the regular January 
meeting.

ESCAPE.* rod.A NARROW 
A horse becoming frightened at a 

street car near the corner of Waterloo 
and Union streets yesterday afternoon 
started to run away. À small boy 
who was in the centre of the street 
only escaped injury when he was res
cued by a young man who rushed from 
the sidewalk and carried him to safety.

Bissau's “Little Beeuty" Carpef Sweepers ......
Bissau’s "Grand Rapids" Carpet Sweepere........ .
Bleeell’e “Unlvereal" Carpet Sweepere................In the death of William C. Jordan, 

manager of the Globe, whichbasic
occurred yesterday morning, St. Jo'm 
has lest one of its most popular citi
zens. Mr. Jordan suffered for many 
mouths from heart disuse, but had 
only been confined to his home for 
the past few days and his death prov
ed a shock to Ms boots of friends.

The eldest son of the lets W. W. Jor
dan, he was boro in this city 64 years 
ago, educated at the St John Gram
mar School, and was tor some years 
the Deputy United States Consul, j 
About twenty-five years ago Mr. Jor-1 
dan went to the Globe a# business 

- manager, later becoming ope of the 
shareholders and secretary of tho 
Globe Publishing Company, 
early days Mr. Jordan was keenly in- 

was how were they to terested in athletics, and both ae a 
runner and cricketer won more than 
a locsa reputation. He was an active 
member of the St, George’s Society, 
and was also Identified with the R. K. 
Y. C., the Canadian Club and other 
organlrations, and had been.for qgme 
years secretary of the St. John Home 
for Incurables, and was secretary also 
of the recently organised trust to 
bring about the establishment In St. 
John ct a home for aged men. In the 
affairs of Centenary Church Mr. Jor
dan also took a very active Interest 
until toiling health compelled him to 
reduce the number of his activities, 
but he always found time tor much 
work in the interests of others. He 
Is survived by his wife, formerly Miss 
Margaret Henderson. His «UMdt son, 
J Coleman, who went overseas with 
a draft from the Princess Patricias, re
ported missing on August 28, has not 
since been heard from. A second son, 
John N„ is now in Northern Russia 
with the British military expedition. 
Charles, the youngest, Is at home, and 
Miss Frances, an only daughter, 
pupil at Mount Allison. There are 
three sisters, Mrs. J. T. Per*» sod 
Miss K. Jordan at ThamestlUe, On
tario and Mrs. H. G. Boddle at Read
ing, Conn. Albert Q. Jordan of this 
dty la s brother.

SHOP EARLY.

Hmeftfron i êRZheiï Std. .ifJH
BEING RELEASED.

The young ladles whe have been 
employed ln the munition plants are 
being released Just as scon as their 
particular work Is finished. It Is stag
edthat one of the workmen in charge 
of a certain section of the work had 
an Interesting experience on Tuesday 

, evening when he was obliged to give 
his wife her walking ticket. #

YOUNG STRANGER
GIVEN ASSISTANCE

SATURDAY, 10 P.1». •CLOSE AT « P.M.STORES OPEN AT SBO X.M.
I

iïMTWËC BEFORE XMAS *I <* In his
A 8AD ACCIDENT.

A very sa<l accident occurred y eater 
lav morning at Morrell Siding, about 
three miles above Arooetook Junction, 
resulting in the death of Brakeman 
Mfred Harold Jones, aged 29 years: 
Deceased had been a C. P. R. brake- 
man since Dec. 5, 1911, and* was ex
ceedingly popular on the ràilroad and

• was familiarly known - as 
Jones. His wife is completely pros
trated1 by the sad event and the whole

* community is shocked by the sudden 
death of this popular young brakeman.

kx]

-This is the Christmas Store—Shop Here for Utmost Satisfaction.
M. R. A.’s CHRISTMAS 

GLOVES.
Neatly boxed.

Most suitable for gift

Women’s French Kid Glov
es from $1.75 to 2A0 pit. 

Cape Gloves

Have you thought of a Waist Length of some 
pretty material se a Christmas,GlffcT ,

We are .hewing charming materials, nicely 
boxed, rudy to «nd.

Handsome Lace 
Center Pieces, 

Runners, 
D’Oyleys, etc.

cen-

(In Fancy Good® Sec.)
Beautiful Center Pieces 

with Swiss Lana borders 
and Inserts at 31.86 each.

Runners, with effective 
tarn bordera in Filet pat
terns, |1.70 and $2.40 ea.

Runners, with laoe edg
es in Clluny patterns, $8A0 
each.

Runners wttfh real Qu- 
ny Lacq edge*, from $4.80 
to 118.2».

« $1-75 to $2J5 pr.
Wash Leather Gloves

From $2^5 to $921 
Mocha Gloves

From $1.76 to $8.00 
Suede QloAa

From $2Jffi to $340 
Dee Gloves

From $140 to $US 
Chddren’o Glove*

THE MUNITION PLANT.
Shell making operations In the big 

munition lorks of T. McAvity A Sons, 
Limited, Marsh road, gradually are 
reaching the end. Under the arrange
ment made when the armistice was" 
signed the company continues work 
until January 1 on the stock dt 
rough shells on hand. Ae Bach pro
cess on these shells is complete^ the 
workers engaged on that process are 
laid off and by the first of the ye$c 
the plant will cease its shell making 
under the present arrangement.

-----**>♦ —
HAD ROUGH VOYAGE.

The 8. 8. Manchester Corporation, 
which arrived here on Tuesday via 
Halifax, had a very rough trip over 

1 end suffered considerable damage 
from the heavy seas, one lifeboat be- 

; ing washe away and two often brok
en up somewhat. The trip to Halifax,, 
where she arrived on Saturday last,

, should have been made ln ten day®, 
but took sixteen, owing to the extreme
ly rough weather encountered. On 
three different occasions the had to 
Ble to ln mid-ocean, being utiable to 
Utake headway against the sea run
ning.

M

1/ktrev)HAD NO BOOZE
BUT CARRIED GUN t

$12» to $130 
Black, White asi an 

fashionable colon now tn 
stoek.

MERCERISED FOULARDS in Black end Navy 
Orounde. 31 ln. wide, 90c. yd.

PUya#lFLAID6—A ettk mixed malarial very 
new and attractive, mil table for wairts or dress
es. 1 yd. wide, $1 JO yd.

PLAIN SILK BATISTE ln all dainty colorings, 
portable tor Bkrnaee or the datatieat of Under
wear. 1 yd. wide, 96c. yd.

HERO FLANNEL—A splendid substitute tor 
Vyella at less than half the price, 76c. yard. 
PRINTS and GINGHAMS In a very large assort 
ment of colorings and patterns. SERPENTINE 
OKHPBff li plain colors or fancy patterns wijh 
dainty Graz, Rose, Blue, Pink and Oopengrounds 
39 In. wide. 67c. yd.

auny Lace Centres,
from $2-90 to $12.00.

Handsome 
from 20c to $1.® ea<^i.

Embroidered Centres, 
with iHsh Crochet lace 
edges, from $2.86 to $3A0.

is a D-Oyleya.

CHRISTMAS NECM^l- 
WEAR FOR WOMeH| 

All popular «tries fo 
Crepe de Chenee, Satin, 
Georgette Crepe, Swiss > 
Embroidery and Plquag 
Shawl, Tuxedo, ffsdtor, 
Cowl, and . Stole shapes

All the men left last evening en 
mute to their respective homes. ^

enta in hie
searched hte pockets. However, no

(In Trimming Section.)
Embroidered

located, but a loaded re -liquor
votver with etx shells In the MAKE THE SUM OF 

LIFE."
We could have written that our

selves on hr somebody' else said It 
Brat—and ere must give them the 
credit for It. We all knojr It's true at 
any rate, whoever the man waa, our 
Una are largely made up of trides, 

every single “big hump" that
____ » to us there are generally about
a thousand little "lolto." and ^ tor 
every single great legacy or loy. there 
wll .be found about a thousandland 
one Uttie every day kindnesses.

it's so with our Christmas stock 
too We have for Instance, single 
tig hump’’ Coats at 860 dollars, but 
ter one customer who wants a Coat 
et 86 dollars, we know that, end trim 
our sen» accordingly. We have Fur 
Coats with Beaver trimming, Oppos- 

Sable, etc.,'at $116.00 to 1360.00. 
Fur Sets in Beaver, Notrla, Mlnk, Fok. 
both Red, Gray and Black. $85.00 to 
$100-00 pe, set, and it would give you 
a very agreeable shoA to see the 
wonderful array of delightful, sensible, 
inexpensive Uttie "trim»" we alee 
have for man, woman, child and baby. 

Try Dykeman’s service lor this 
Christmas—you'll like It.

Store open every eyenls* rmtU 10 
p m. for yony oouvenlence.

Fine
' Flou being for Children’»«TRIFLE* D. MAGEES’ STORE OPEN 

EVENINGS.was found In hla possession.
Dresses or Underwear,bearer of the emu <e an Austrian, and 

to quite weff known In the oKy. He
D. Magee’s Bone. Ltd., announce that 

In order to better assist their many 
friends ln the selection of uaelul 
Christmas gifts, beginning December 
l$th their store win he open every 
evening until Christmas.

Oar itéras will close at « o'clock 
today and on Friday as usual. Open 
evenings of Saturday, Monday and 
Tuesday. Manchester Robertson Alli
son, Ltd. _

$1.00 yard.
Apron Lengths trimmed 

with narrow tucks and 
flue embroidery Inserts. 
60 and 80c. each.

I——-M.i.iy placed under arrest 
doonduoted to poBoe headquarter»,

Styles to an* the 
ct any dreaa.

feats.
neckon

ewer the charge to- 
ooproalsfl weapon.,

where he wtB 
day ct carrying (Neckwear Sec.—Annex.!deeds Sec., Ground floor.)<Wi
without tits parmlashm of

^flSSSiiSSSSi*

or
The flne tor aurii un offence In $60.

urilON JACK LODGE.
* Union Jack Lodge No. 33, P. A. P. B. 
sleeted their olflcers at. the annual 
meeting held In their 
onus street Monday evening. The of- 
fleers are ae follows:

H. McCaw, W. M.
H. Hamilton, D. M.
T. H. Penny, chaplain.

IN FOSTAL SERVICE.
William J. Poole, Sussex, a return- 

d soldier has Joined the letter car- 
fieri7'staff at the post office. He 
lakes the place of the late Braes»

Superintendent George B. Withers 
win have eight extra assistants. If 
not more, who win be rim their duties 
on Friday morning. Four are return
ed soldiers, Cecil Johnston. H. M. 
Beatty. Chas. A. M Calabrese end 
George Apptoman. The other four 
are: Chas. Geldart. H. M. Speight, 
John Clinton and Paul Doherty 

»♦» ■ .. .
DEBATE NEXT MARCH

The Intercollegiate debate between 
the University of New Brunswick and 
Mt. Allison Unlvrelty will take place 
•t Fredericton In March next. The 
subject of debate, which wns chosen 
by Mt. Allison. Is "Resolved, that our 
Canadian Government should nation- 
Mire all Canadian Railways." U. N. 
11 chose the negative, and It to, there- 
•ore. left for Mt. AJtison to «apport 

’rerolntlon. The debate Is looked 
'-rward to with much Interestsinoog 
tbo students of th.e respective unlver- 
shies.

MCMILLAN’S STONE
be open every evening until&

GILMOUR’S
wiU fi* cm en every evening until 
Christine». “The Une that’s different" 
ln neckties, neckwraps, mufflers and 
evening dime vests. One of onr far 
collared-overcoats, fonmflttlag. young 
man’s model, would make a «W that 
would be esteemed as outohthe ordb 
nary—$8 «tog street-

"7^ Get the Christmas Spirit
; ITS GIVE—Bui give only useful things, 
i For your small gift denuuidi

raoN" mat 
droLDVES

W. Spencer, recording secretary. 
J. M. Howe, treasurer.
H. Curran, financial secretary.
Frank Ring, director of ceremonie*. 
A. Wheaton, lecturer.

>:; :VÙ

I Morrow, foreman of committee.
A. Wheaton, T. Owens, G. T. Ring, 

J. Hargrave, committee. 1
Thomas Morrill, outride guard. ' 
George T. Ring, Inside gnard.
After refreshments bed been served 

the meeting waa brought to a close 
with the ringing of the National An
them.

A “BTET
A FAIN ■■■
A BILK UMBRELLA 

A'CAP
Then of course the mere costly but fully geuranteed 
—-Reliable Furs.” They are worthy ef all we ley of

TRAVELING
BAG*RAINCOATSA CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION. 

Why not give him a Twelve 
Months' Membership Ticket toy the 
Y.M.C.A t «IBoys, Young Men, Business and 
Professional Men alt get good, healthyIT HELPS THE POOR.

Renumber the Associated Charities with a cash contribution at Christmas, recreation there. 
Send to the treasurer, Wm. Young,
44 Seely street.

D. MAGEE'S SONSf LTD.RETURNING HOMfc. 
vVitii the near closing of actlvitlee 

in the manufacture of munitkina 
many ot the employes ere now return- 
Ing to their homes to Nova Beotia. Don’t forget the tee and etie, Royal 
Quito's number left on the Heiltox ex-1 Arms Chapter, l-O/nN, The"**, 
press net night, among the number111th, at Mrs T. H. Oarteri, 61 Queen 
beta a Deoey, ef New Ghwgow. street

Ever Since 186$.
. 63 King Street, St Mm, N.B.

The Loeet Red Cram rooms will be 
closed on Thursday evening, Dec. l»th. 
unto Monday morning. Jan, rib. :

—«-W
■3WANTED—OSce Boy wanted at 

— Apply Standard OSes.Victoria Rtak open tonight, 
every evening end Saturday afft

Band
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